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DRESSES 
$1 9 -9 8

Printed
Rayon
Crepen

COATS
Short or lonf, the soft 
rlppUnf lines, irentle foK 
ness and in c ite  detail 
are bom flatterers.

$22-98
to

$5 9 -9 8

OTHER DRESSES A T  
$8.98 to $25.00

Sites 12 to 20 —  18Vi to 
24 '/i and Juniors* 9 to 15.

SUITS
/  Wool Crepe

$3 9 -9 8
OTHER SUITS 

Sizes 12 to 43 

$22.98 to $49.98

Ohi W hat liberties fashion Is talking this Spring! Coats, 
suits, dresses all rippling and abounding with fulness. 
Your every noveaient brings into play the freedom o f the 
new silhonettc. Pleats all around wMrl yon about in a 
panorama of color .  . . Jaunty little peploms contribute 
a **dandy** o f a silhonettc . . . coats boxy and full wrap 
yon in a fashion lush with gfaunonr . . . dresses draped 
to transform you into a  statuesque Venus. The fashion 
pendulum swings everywhere in the new fashion picture 

. swings with a new frecdom, a new light-hcartedness, 
a new and diffcim t approach that’s  full, rounded, femi
nine, draped. YonH sec all these sm art, new features en
hancing every one of our, spring dresses, suits, coats . . . 
enhancing you as you greet the spring in all o f fashion’s 
glory. From our new coHectiont

Not Exactly 
Aa Illuatrat^.

' ' ' ' 0 » , „ .

' T i s  Spr ing a n d . . .  
a Young Ga l ’ s 
f a n c y  Turns  
to Pr ints

\

Pastel Felts $3.98
OTHER STRAW S AND FEI.TS 

' Trimmed With Flowers and Ribbon

- r  i  ̂ NEW OUTSTANDING -

Berets $1.98 to $3*98 

Straw Hats $3*98 to $12*98

GREEN STA51PS GIVEN WITH CASH SA LE S!

■ A
TIk  H A U  CORO

M A N C H I S T t a  C O N M *

•DAISIOS W O N 'T  TILL*
Ah, but A m *  dol A»k tlw goy bouqual at 

your wohU. Poor! hoio, tropic 
MO, iwoolhoort pink or whito tond 

Nanking rayon crepe. 
The print, exdutively Carole King's- 

Junior sices 9 to 15.

See R Is 
Photeflay and 

Madera Screes

$14-98

Daily ChewIntleB

9 3 3 2
P. IMT

Manch»$ierr^A City o f Vittmgo Chmrm

T h e  W s a tb e r
1  U.’:m Wentae

qeiee ee «eM tet aat with i 
'  _ late temgat and 

riM ey.
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Notice Given 
Truman W ill 

-  Say Plenty
Houae Seta Itaelf to 

Chop $6,000,000,000 
Off Budget Offered 
By A d m i n i s t r a t i o n

BaOciin!
WneUngten, VMw M  • iJPi ••

Srat teat 
t e c a t l o ff rreai- 

et, I
ever a  nMe
meota te their eeaneoijr n ae- 
letlen. OeoMiemta ahoeted 
"gear and "canrlat rale*’  at 
the O. O. P. tacHca, hat Be- 

m ake held an a  te 
through the rule. The rote, 

call on strict party 
Haeo, wan SXS to MS.

Washington, Feb. 20—iie) — -As 
the House aat itself to chop sa,000,- 
000,000 o ft the administration’s 
budget. President Truman served 
notice today be will have plenty to 
say U that la the final oongreaalon- 
al verdict.

Mr. Truman told raportera, firing 
questions at a news conference, 
that be did not want to comment 
now but would give hia views In no 
uncertain terms when the time 
cornea. That time, he added, will 
be when the matter reaches his 
deak.

Mr. Truman has deelarad in the 
past that his $07,000,000,000 budget 
ia rock'bottom  for safe operations 
by the government.

Mot VeavlBoed OPA Moat Die 
The president alao told the ra

portera be ia not convinced that 
OPA will hava to die.,

(The House has voted to recall 
$8,000,000 o f earlier appropriations 
for  OPA and offIclala o f Um agen
cy  aay this would virtually kill I t  
The Senate has not yet annoved 
the recall and. If It' does, Mr. Tru
man could veto the measure if  he 
wished. I f  vetoed. It would be* 
come effeetlve only If approved by 
two-thirds votes In both House an4 
Senate).

'Ta there any way OPA can be 
kept In <qieratlon If Oongreaa 
withdraws its funds?”  one nears 
man asked.

The president replied he would 
croes that brldga whan ha got to I t  

The Houae scheduled four b o m ; 
of debate today before voting on 
the proposal to cut $$,000,000,000 
o ff the president’a budget 

The slash would be by a oim* 
gressional declaration In effect 
that It goes not Intend to appro
priate more than $S1,000,000,0()0 to 
run the - government In the fiscal 
year beginning next July 1.

Coold Change Mind Enter 
Aa the Houae debate went along, 

Rules Chairman Allen (R -U ) told 
bis coheagues approval o f  the out 
would not mean that Oongreas 
could not change Its mind h ^ r .

"H  establishes no statutory Um 
lUtlon,”  he aald, “but merely sets 
n commendable target <on which 
we can aeC our sights. It wUl per
mit responsible spokesmen for all 
arms o f the national defense to

(Continaed On Pngo Ten)

Avert Strike 
At OU Plants

Union, Company Con 
*' ferees Agree on Offer; 

Details Not .Given
Lon Angelaa, Feb. 20—($■) — A  

threntened strike o f <30 union ott 
workers In five western sUtes, set 
fo r  10 a. m., Pacifio time today, 
was averted when company and 
union representatives reached 
tenUUve wage agreement 1 
than, three hours before thrdead- 

, line.
. The agreement subject to ratifi
cation by the union membership, 
was accepted for the union by O.
A . Knight, international president 
o f the c a o  Oil Workers. He prom
ised it would ha preaantad to tha 
members within 7S boars and said 
t ^ t  meanwhile the strike was sus
pended.

Proposal TeataUvely Accepted
Frank B. Wenlg. chairman o f ______ ____

the Federal Conciliation panel j-trtggtfr iman,”  hnTthe case.

/
A ■

which has been In session with 
company and union repreaentatlvea 
fo r  several days, said the wage 
proposal o f the Standard .Oil com* 
pany tentatively accepted by tha 
union provide tor:

An uicrease o f 10 -cents an Hour 
;iB iMsa pay. f im m  pnevlskMMl <x^  
o f UslnC Increase o f  $17.70 mooth* 
ly, sffaptive from  Jan ..l, 1M7, to 
Dae. 81. 1947, with the provlelon 
that after Sept 1 either party may 
raopM tha nuittar o f wages.

A  union apokasman said tha 
agreement waa reached on behalf 
o f  tha Standard Oil company and 
the Oeneral Petroleum compimy. It 
waa indicated, however, that any 
agreement reached by those com* 
panics would be accepted by the 
other five major companies la this 
region, the Shell. Union, Tidewater 
Associated. Richfield and Texas.

Some 20,000 emptoyM o f  the 
seven companlee In California, Or
egon, Waaklagtoa. Arisona and Na* 
voda had baan ordarsd to  atrike 
today in support o f their demands 
for, a wage increase o f 22.5 cents. 
erigineUy 25 cents. Present wages 
gvorege $I.M  on hour.

This Load o f Fish W on’ t Get to Maihet

m U l^  and a half pounds o f  fish are In tha holds o f these I t  boau  tied up at Boston FUh Pier, 
h u  tlmy’re not going to market for Lent. Fisherm en balked at unloading the vessels beonuse they aald 
the prices bid for  the flah were too low.—(NBA telephoto). '

io Give Up Ruling 
O f India 6y June in 1948

Aulee Announce$ Inton- 
tion to PmiUameHt Tth 

MounthaUen to 
Succeed Lord WateU

Blasts Rip Pipeline

London, Feb. 20.— 
Prime Minister Attlee an* 
nounced to Parliament today 
that Britidn Intended by 
Junev 1946. to turn over to a 
responsible Indian govern* 
ment the rich sub*continent 
o f India where she has ruled 
for 200 years.

Denaoaeed by Opooeition 
The prime mlnlatera statement 

waa denounced by the opposition 
In the House o f Lords, where Vis
count Cranbome aald It “ amounts 
to the abandonment o f India in 
conditions which, to many of ua, 
can give no ho{>e o f a peaceful 
and prosperous future for her peo* 
pie."

Attlee alao announced the recall 
o f Field Marshal Lord Wavell aa 
viceroy.-df. India and the auocea* 
alon o f Admiral Viscount Mount- 
batten, great-grandson of Queen 
Vietorie, India's Arat empress. 
Cheers broke out later from the 
Conservative benches in the House 
o f Oommons when Winston 
Churchill demanded en explana
tion o f Wavell’a recalL 

Attlee’s, statement said the Brit
ish did, not Intend to eurrender 
their powere over the princely 
states, such as Hyderabad, "earlier 
than the date o f the Snal transfer 
o f power, but it is 'contemplated 
that for the intervMlng period the 
relatione o f the crown with the

(Caattnood ea Page Tea)

Near

Admit Part *
In Lynching

11 o f 14 Arrested Ad
mit Having Role in 
Slaying o f Negro
Greenville, S. C„ Feb.-20—(P)— 

SlMriff R ..H . Bearden announced 
today that 11 men liad admitted 
taldng part ID the lyprii Maying 
o f wQUe Barte, 2S*yesr*old Negro, 
near Iwre Monday,

Bearden aald a concentrated 
search was being pushed for “ the

■* i

Earle, arrested as a suspect in* 
the fatal stabbing o f a Greenville' 
taxi driver, waa taken from the 
nearby Pickens county Jail by a 
mob estimated at 25 men. A short 
time later hie body, bearing knife 
and gunshot wounds, woe found 
beside a  OreenvUla..com>to rood.. - 

1$ Token brio CneiMy 
Up to noon today. Federal, state, 

city and county officers worlUng 
on Um  case lud  token‘ 14 men Into 
custody.

Bearden did not Identify these 
arrested. He aoM no warrants liad 
been issued. It may be late today 
or tomorrow before warrants are 
taken out, he added.

Meantime officers were holding 
a taxicab In wliich they said they 
believed Mm 'N egro had been taken 
for the fatal ride. The seats were 
otained with what appeared to be 
Mood, Braadan vqportad.
! EaHc’a’=> death was ascrilwd by 

Dr. J. L Oonversa, county physi
cian. to a huge riiotgun wound In 
tha head, although there were also 
flve stab wounds in the body,

Bresrden said most of the men 
questioned in the investlgetlon i — —
ware OrcenvUls texi ^  drivers.^ (CoatUwed On Page Bight)

1'

Formula Still 
Being Sought

Taft Says ‘Ongoing’ 
Plan Needed or 1 ^  
feet Will Be Lost
Pittsburgh, Feb. 20-^ih— A 

conference o f 350 Protestant 
churchmen seeking to blend Chris* 
tienity and modem economics met 
today In final aession In an attempt 
to find the fprinula. 
t Clurles P. Taft of Cincinnati, 

chairman 'o f the unique national 
Conference o f the Church and 
Economic Life and president o f the 
Federal Ciouncll o f Churches, sold 
that without a concrete "ongoing”  
plan the effect c f  these earnest 
discussions would be lost.

‘ ’Without a representatives’ 
compilssion set up by this confer
ence and further cooperation from 
the church dencminationa, the e f
fective results of these discussions 
would be lost. They wouldn’t carry 
outside this meeting,”  be sold. 

Sees Commlaeloe OotoooM 
Taft asaerted today’s'final meet

ing, at which the auggestions frwn 
three secUon meetings will be 
drafted into the churches’ econom
ic program, undoubtedly wiU es
tablish such a commission.

The first step In this direction 
«vss taken last night when one of 
the section meetings adopted a 
reaoluUon calling on the confer- 
« ic e  to set up such a commiasion. 
This resolution asked that the

(Caatianed on Page Bight)

Red^ Suffer 
Severe Blow

Peiping - Tientsin - Pun
ting Triangle Seen Se
cure for Some Time
Peiping. Feb. 20-($>)—The gov

ernment announced today it had 
dealt the Communist Armies such 
a severe blow that the great Pei- 
plng-Tlantalil-Paotlag trianBla-of 
north China was secure for some 
time to come.

The Chinese preoe carried gov
ernment reports that the Com
munists suffered crippling lotMi 
In this week’s  flghUng. including 
12,000 In one 24-hour battle around 
Taotsungcheng, 20 miles north of 
Paottng.

(The government in Nanking 
made similar claims o f recent syc- 
crases.biit admitted the Commun- 
IMs had staged another raid into 
the Taitsang area, 27 miles north
west of'ShsnghsI,

Omunonlata )$alge Foodstaffs 
(This report ssid the Oornnmn- 

isU had tnfiltrated positions at 
Hslnwanhu, near Taitsang, com
pelled cltlsens to pay military 
taxes, and seised foodstuffs. It

Today
Emloaiona Follow Night 

O f Renewied Terror 
PuHFiuiited Ly Moi> 
tar Fire, Small Arms
Jerusalem, F eb .'20.—(/P)—  

Blasts near the port (dty of 
Haifa ripped the Iraq Petro
leum company’s pipeline early 
today after a  ni^ht o f renew
ed terror punctuated by iex- 
plosiqns, mortar fire and the 
chatter o f small arms. A 
woman speaking English and 
claiming to represent the unJar-

fround Jewish organisation Irgun 
vai Leuml telephoned foiOign 
con^eapondenta -and aald “we want 

to inform you the operaUons car
ried out last night were deme by 
our soldiers In reply to the fact 
that Jewish refugees have been 
exUed from their homeland to 
which Jtbey had returned.”

Armored C an  Patrol Haifa 
Armored cars patrolled Haifa, 

from which uncertified Jewish im
migrants sail to  Cyprus and do- 
tentkm.

The renewed violence, after 
comparative quiet in Paleetlne for

(Coattooed On Page Tea)

Truman Sure 
Post W m  Go 
To lilienthal

President Still Behind 
Nominee 100 Per Cent 
-H idtenlooper Chides 
McKellar on Query
Woohlngton, Feb. 20. — (P) — 

President Truman predicted today 
the confirmation o f David B. LUI- 
enthal as chairman o f  the Atomic 
Energy Commission.
' QusitloiMd by a  reporter about 

the fight on LlUenthal In tha Sea- 
ate. Mr. Truman told his news con
ference he atUI Is behind hla noml- 
nea 100 per cent and thinks he wlU 
be confirmed.

IJIlenthal'a nomlnaUon Is now 
before the Senate Atomic commit
tee, wiMre Senator McKellar (D „ 
Tenn.) has been spearheading the 
opposition.

Seta Oaiag “ Far ASeU“
Committee Chairman Hlcken- 

looper (R., Iowa) told McKellar 
today he thought the Tenneeaeean 
waa going “ pretty far afield” when 
ha asked a witness for an opinion 
on testimony he hadn’t heard.

McKellar had summarized to 
Robert W, Bishop, Guntersvilie. 
A la- insurance man, the testimony

even yesterday by M.-s, Meads 
dtael, former aecretary to Lilien
thal. She had tesUfied that U ll- 

enthal continued to receive com
pensation from a CMcago clear
ing houae after becoming a mem
ber o f the Wisconsin Railroad 
Commisolon in 1831.

McKallar nfiad a Wiaconain 
statute which 1m  said forbid /m em 
bers o f that commission from hold
ing inivate Jobs and naked BUIm p  
what IM thought o f such am ono.

Bishop replied that “ it he did 
Uioee tninge Pd aay It wasn’t 
r irtt."  '

Hlckenlooper broke .In at that 
)Mlnt

*Tday 1 auggest,”  Im  aald. “ that 
Um  morality or lack o f  morality 
o f  that partTcular transaction ia 
more a matter for the committee 
to peas upon than a witness wtio 
did not hM r the toatimony or read 
the record o f I t  1 feel it la going 
pretty tor afield."

CoasMerad “ True Ansertaw’* 
Bariler. Btahop had tesUfiad that 

ha conaidered LlUenthal “ an hon
est man a M  a  true American.'* 

Another AJahaman, Barrett C. 
Shelton. Decatur puMlaher, teari 
find Um  people in the Tenneoase 
valley had found Lfitenthal M r , 
reasonable, and a man o f Integrity, 
when he was chairman o f the Ten- 
neeaee Valley authority.

Mr. Llhanthal has proved that 
the wishee o f the people always 
come first,”  he said.

Senator Bridges (R „ N. H.), to
day listed 10 men—among them 
F c ^ e r  Secretary o f State 
Byrnes, and AFL Secretary 
Oirarge Meany—aa acceptable to 
him for the chairmanship' o f  the 
Atomies energy commission.

Dmvld E.* UlienUuil, President 
Truman’s  nominee for the poet, 
definitely la not acceptable to 
Bridges. Ths Nsw Hampshire 
senator has called LlUenthal “an 
extrema left winger”  and an “ap
peaser o f Ruosla.”

Hopidna Llated First 
The first man liotsd by Bridges

(CoaUnoed oa Page Ten)

Treasury Bahnce

Washington, Feb. 20—<SV-The 
position of ths Treasury Feb. 1$: ' 

RecelpU, $522,885,220.86; ex- 
pendltureo, $241,224,248.96; bal
ance, $5,803,078,061.06.

Phone Union’s Head 
Favors Arbitration; 
April Strike Looms
British Army Helps Deliver Coal

British Army tnicka are loaded with coal at a Cbeaterfield colliery 
for delivery to power staUona and gas works, as Britain struggled to 
end a fuel shortage made worse by the aevereet winter weather In 60 
yeora. ,

Babson Advises Buy 
Only Hand to Mouth

Baboon Park, FIa„ Feb. 20—(V )f In furs and other luxuries, and now
—This Is no Ume for buying new 
houses, bonds or low-price stocks 
that are not paying dividends. 
Roger W. Babeon, financial analyst 
and writer, said today.

In an address delivered at >Um  
30th. annua). Babeon business con
ference at Webber college here, 
Babson advised buying cipmmod- 
lUek only on a “hand to mouth" 
basis and restricUng real estate 
purchases to “small sustenance 
fa m u  properly located with 
good ooii and near small commu- 
niUaa which wiU never be bombed.”  

First ladIcaUoa o f Break
A decline in fish prices last sum

mer MMs the first indication o f a 
break in commodHy prices, he 
said. This waff foUowed'by a break

agricultural products are being 
hit.

“The real aatate market also has 
begun to decline, starting with a 
break In high-priced homes which 
already have declined 20 per cent 
since a year ago,”  Baboon contin
ued.

‘lA iige forms too^tof from the 
eiUcs to be split Into subdivisions 
also are beginning to declinsr ^

' ‘Stocks alao are going through 
their customary cycle, starting 
with a decline in tends and low- 
price non-dividend paying stocks. 
iBstabllshed dividend paying stocks 
can now be bought for income 
purpooes. I still believe the Indus
trial stock averages will register 
higher prices, than at present, but 
oa yet th(!y:re net bargelna.”

Britain and United States 
Seen Linked by Friendship

Knf.. Feb. 20—GT)— LDrdibttween our two countrtei, even If

Horse Race Retting
Killed ’in House

Debate Lasts Only- Lit
tle Over Half Hour; 
Conway Leads Fight 
A g a in s t  M e a s u re s
State Capitol, Hart/ord, 

Feb. 20.—(ip)—The House 
overwhelmingly killed /today 
all three controverslid horse 
race betting bills a ft^  a brief 
debate. Supporters/ o f the 
proposals to iegaliz^ pari-mu
tuel betting at tracks
concentrated thm  maximunv' 
ecort on a bill whreh woqld have 
gone Into effect oftly If approved 
by the voters In A state-wide ref- 
srandum.

This measure went down to de
feat by a wide margin, however, 
aa did two bills without a referen
dum provision.

The,debate, lasting little over a 
half hour, showed advocates o f the 
bills fap In the minority.

Representative sCtoorge C. Con
way. the Repubikmn majority lead
er, led the fight against ths meas
ures, presenting a report o f the 
Legislative Finance committee 
which rejected all race track pro
posals as a means o f swelling state 
revenues.

Conway read the report for Rep. 
John R. Thim (R „ Hamden), Fi
nance committee chairman, who 
waa unable to attend Um  session 
because of illness.

Conway said that the Finance

Halifax, wartime British ambassa
dor to Washington, said today that 
‘ail aaaoclaUon of friendship ahd 
understanding” links Britain and 
the United States more strongly 
than any treaty o f aUlanoe.

In an address prepared for de
livery at Leeds university. Lord 
Halifax daclarad that'A nglo-A m 
erican friondohip was “ a oouroa of 
strength to Um  United Nations.

AUlaace Me4 Kacessary 
“ I do not personally believe that 

anything so formal oa an alliance

it were deeireble, Is either practi
cable or wouh) at any rate at pres
ent be acceptable,”  he added. “ Nor 
is it necessary. It la easy to ex
aggerate the importance and even 
the binding character o f written 
instruments.

“ More substantial than any 
treaty ot alliance, which we are un
likely to achieve, la an aasodaUan 
o f friendship and understanding, 
founded upon that common interest 
and way of thought which we al
ready hava.”

,

(UoaUaued,on Paga Tea)

Predict Snow 
L ateT m

New England Tem|>era- 
lures as Low â  at 
Any Time 'this Winter

.'.Boston, Feb. 30—OP)— New |hig- 
land temperatures plunged ae low 
today as they've lieen at any time, 
this winter and a snowstorm was 
foreeaak-for Uite tonighti 

Boston recorded eight degrees 
shove sefo, equally the low reach
ed Dec. 27, Jon. 9 and 10.

ur -8. meteorologists forecast 
snow but Just how severe the 
storm would be was indefinite.

Newport, Vt., Cokleat Spot 
Coldest spot this morning was 

Newport. Vt., near the Osnsdlan 
border, where the mercury read 
18 below.

The sudden change made the ixild 
more cutting thnit normally for 
hardy folks in this region who 
have been boasting about the mild
ness o f New England’s Winter—o f
ficially warmer a few days ago 
then southern ciU....

Pittsfield, reporting two degrees 
above aero, waa the coldiest city In 
Massachusetts.

Other readings were: Greenville,

British Roads 
Blocked Again

Snow Fall* in Most
Districts o f ' England
And Wales ' Today
London, Feb, 30—OP)—European 

weather, a crIUcal factor in the 
battla against Britain’s fuel and 
power shortage, turned worse to
day.

Snow fell in most districts ot 
England and Walea. In northeast 
Yorkshire some roods Just cleared 
of drifts were blocked again.

Continental countries without 
exception reported sub-normal tam- 
peraturea and no sign o f an aariy 
break In the cold wave which first 
struck more than a month ago.

Practically all regions were shor; 
of fuel and In some areas food 
supplies were drained to the dan
ger point.

Apparently no serious dlarup- 

(Coatlaued,On Paga Veu)

W ill Debate 
Atom Plans

Beirne Gives Personal 
Attitude After Taft 
Asks . Whether Con
gress ’  Should ‘Work 
Out Some System o f  
Voluntary Arbitration’ 
To Prevent Strikes Af
fecting Public Welfare
Washington. Feb. 20.—<A>) 

-—Joseph A. Beirne, president 
o f the Nstlonal Federation of 
Telephone Workers which ia 
threatening a nationwide 
shutdown in April, testifled 
today he ii "inclined to arbi
trate rather than call a 
■trike."

Balms mads this otatoment to 
Um  Banato Later committoa after 
C ^ rn M n  Taft (R ,  Ohio), aakad 
whsther Oongrssa should “work 
out soma aystom o f voluntary ai^ 
bltration" to provont naUooal 
strikoa which offset 
welfsrs.

ths pubUo*

“ Rarsonally, | would te  tncUnad 
to arbltrats rathsr than caU a 
striks," BsIi2m oold.

Bafora hs taMIfisd. Balras caU- 
•4 on tha CTO and A FL to Join Um 
NFTW  In "fighting vajlanUy*’ 
against any rsotricUvo later Im Si- 
lotion a countrywtds tslsphoaa 
striks might prsdi^tats. •

OaUs Osoipaay “ MeaepebsUer 
In his prspars(J stotsmsnt to the 

rammlttss. Balms oppossd pond- 
i>Uf isgialaUon to outlaw Industry
wide coUscUva bargaining. Ha coa- 
tandad auch a ban would taka from 
tha NFTW Its only mattiod o f ^  
goUating sffacUvriy with what bs 
termad ths “ m on o^ lsU c”  Amsrl- 
can TelspbofM and ‘Tslsgraph O k 

QuMUonod by Senator EUsndsr 
(O.. l<a.). Balms aald his union 
has osrvsd noUcs It “ contamplatao”  
?  *60,000 mambsta
April 7 ot Uff dffmffndff for a w o n  
Increase and other changes art 
not m et The NFTW Is — w«-g $ta 
a weak more.

“ Do you think.”  EUsndsr asked, 
"that Congraas should sit back and 
do nothing to prevent a catastropha 
Uks t i a t l  Don’t  you think l ? l a  
ths duty o f Oongrssa to  prepare 
for such a thing. Oongrsas owes it 
to the psopis to protect them from

(Coat aa Page TSa)

Flashes!
ILoto BoUaUas o f Um  (V) Wire)

Three Principal Points 
O f Disagreement in 
P r o p o s a l s  Offered
Lake Success, N. Y., Feb. 20.— 

(A*)—Three principal points o f dis
agreement between Soviet Russia 
and tbs United States on atomic 
control stood out (odsy as the 
United Nations Security c o u i^  
delegates discussed posrible ways 
to harness the atom for peace.

The council iVas called to meet 
at 3 p. m „ sa.t., fpr an important 
general debate on the Russian and 
United States propoiuila now be
fore the delegates.

It Wfs generally agreed among 
the delegates fibat Uifc three out
standing points at Issue"were:

1; The veto.
3. A convention prohibiting 

atomic weapons immediately.
8. The lack o f powers for con- 

stmctlve work on atomic energy 
in a control acheme.

Plrm oa No Veto Stood 
On the veto, the United Stotee 

remained firm in its demand that 
the veto right in the Security 
council must not apply on atomic 
matters, particularly on puniehlng 
offenders o f any atomic control 
set-up.

Russia is equally as firm in de- 
i''snding that the veto remain 
.'.Ithout alteratipn. which means 
that the veto would apply on the 
atomic queaUon as well as any 
other. Ruasla also wants all atom
ic controls established w’lthln the

((jjeattoiied oa Paga, Bight) (fonUaued^Ua Pose BtohU

Alleged Boekle Fined fl.SSS 
SprlngSsId. Maes.. Feb. 2S -«P ) 

— After beariag a CoMaectlcnt pi4a- 
oa coavlct testify be lost oeariy 
SIS.SSS la embeszled funds aa 
horee-race bets. Judge WUIIam J. 
OroaSeM today Soed Ed«vto A . 
Rice, 58. aa alleged bookie, SI.SSSi. 
Judge QroaSeld prevtooBly had ' 
coavtcted the SprtagSeld man o f 
being eeueeroed in rrgletertog bets 
on borne roere. He deferred sen- 
tence nnUI be beard tbe story o f 
IsMilo Broeco, $2. o f Stafford 
Springs, Cioann tbat. tbe money be 
rmbezsled from two Conarctlent 
cooperativo osooctatlons bad been 
lost tbrongta bets regtstered witb
a w .

•  •  •  *

PIm Drives Out l^ a r  Hleepem 
Hamden, Feb. 20— Fire o f 

uadetormtaed origin drove tear 
persons Into the bitter cold t<Mlay 
nod destroyed a lOS-year old (l\e- 
room boiiso la an isolated seetlim 
ot toi«ii. Made bomeless by tbe 
Sameo wvre EIHn Townnende and 
bln daughter. Iitiloren. I I ; Mm. 
iMe Cole, their hnunekr<*p«r, and 
her son. Kenneth, 4, They were 
given refuge by nelghbom. ^ All 
four were aidee|i..ulien Uu; fire^  
broke eat.

-  -  -. r
SO Pemons Killed In Btast

Loo. Angeles, Feb. 20—(0^— At 
leaid so pemons were killed and 
more than 100 Injured, police eeU- 
muteUt'In a violent ezplitnion which 
destroyed a two-story brick build
ing and several nearby structurci 
here today. The’ explosion wreek- 
ed an area four blnrks square. 
Buildings Were dainagt'd for an 
area o f a iitlle and a score of autu- 
mublles iw'rked nrafb.v were dr- 
niut'shed, ll<mpUufs were HUrd 
with Injured taken there by all 
available anibulances qnd in 
pri«’ste nmtor cars. '

« • •
Fire Uamagsa Scbeel 

Waterbury, F’sb. 20— Turn 
roonm an tbe third Soor and tba 
root were damaged when dim 
broke out In (he rtosed Muleahy 
Gruiunwr ochuol, shortly after 
noon today. Jolm Barlow. 22, a  
■reman, sustained a lacerated 
right band when part ot the root 
fell. He was taken to St. Mary's 
hospital. Fire Marshal Eugene 
A. Legge said the lanse o f the 
btoae Is uudetermlnad. umI Jolia 
MrOough. odMid laapeotor, auM 
he thought defective wiring odkkt 
have started tbe btaxoi
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i f ? TIRES!
BUY NOW—AND GET A

free  t u b e  w it h  e v e r y  t

SAVE
I T  TO

This Offer Good A n 
I/OtiR A h SloekN 
I.aHt and Or Until 
March 1.

Branch Office 
Here Is Open

Ymlmlay 450 PeroonN 
Secured Reffistratioii 
Nnmbem for Cam
BuatnPM WM not aa brlak thia 

momlna at the office of the Motor 
Vehicle Department In the Muni
cipal building. Taatcrday 4S0 per- 
aona aecurt^ their regfatratlo.i 
numhera for 1M7.*

Tba officlala at tha local office 
announced thIa morning, that reg- 
latrntlon can alao be aecured at 
the local office for all achool buaea. 
In other yeara tha llcenae ptatea 
for achool buaea were not la- 
aiied by the temporary brancbca 
of the department.

The workern at the local office 
thia year are Arllne Halnawortb, 
Kmeatlne Catalano. Blleen Pur* 
tell, Lorraine Beaulieu, and Wil
liam KIrache. State Police Officer

HERE'S A N  E X A M m : OF W H A T  YOU ?IAVE!

6.00 X 16 TIRE, includinff T a x ....................... 117.27
TUBE ..............................................................  S.03

Regular l*riGe, Tax Included . ....................... $21.20

YOU PA Y ONLY $ 17-27
(Cash Prices Baaed On Old Tire and Tube In Trade)

Walter Perkin* haa been aaalgn^ 
to guard the local office, and In- 
apector Daniel Kart of the State 
Motor Vehicle Departmant la la 
charge of the local operations.

Inapector Kerr called attenUon 
thia morning to the fact that the 
office will not be open Saturday, 
February 22, Waahington'a birth
day. The office hours are from 
8:M In the artoming until R o'clock 
In tbe afternoon.

Batch HeM In SRAM Ball
HarUonl. Feb. 20—<A>-StaU 

and Hartford police, conducting a 
campaign againat alleged abojllon- 
laU In thia area, arreated Frank 
Batch, 84, of Hartford, yesterday 
on a bench warrant Issued by Su
perior Court Judge 'Tbomaa J. Mol* 
loy. He was held In 18.000 ball for 
arraignment Feb. 8S.

* NOW  P L A Y IN G ------

TIMCi t i l t  - TiM • tiM  
HAT. CXJNUNCOCS SHOW!

LIMITED NUM BER OF

G O O D Y E A R — G A T E S  
and F IR E S TO N E  T IR E S

SIZES*
6.00 X 16 6.50 X 16 6.50 x 15 7.00 x 15

and 7.00 x 16
A I ^  SOME 6 A N D  8*PLY TRUCK TIRES

BUY NEW TIRES NOW !

We Give

Green StampH 
On An  

Petmleum 
PmdurlN 
At Our 
Service 
Station

BOLAND MOTORS.
NASH SAI.ES A N D  SERVICE

569 CENTER STREET TELEPH O NE 4079

W H E N  SICKNESS  
STRIKERS!

Have your doertor tele* 
phoue hla preerripUe* 
to Weldou'a for hante- 
dlate delivery*to your 
home.

WELDON'S
•  Regtittered 
PhamuMiate 

M l MAIN tOUEnET

Advertise in The Hemld— ll Pays

Mere’a Our 
Triple 
Threat 
TeOoM 

(Aad 
Calda)

k '-i

THIS IS THE

SNUTIE SEASON
Sniffled and colds very often arise from homed that are hot one minute 
and cold the next. Protect youreclf and your family against coidd and 
sniffles by indtalling oil heal that Will give ,vou uniform temperature at 
all timed. Follow this comliination for comfortable homed.

! Moriarty Brothers Fuel 03 Service
Silent Glow Oil Burners 
. . . with world faiDOUN 
excludivc featdres pro* 
vide lower heating costs 
and longer life for your 
heating plant

0 •

.Moriarty Brothers* Cer- 
tihpd Service keeps your 

I'Silel^l Gkiw on  Burner 
working at peak effleien* 
cy at an times.

Automatic Fuel Delivery 
. . . Periodic inspection, 
regular as clockwork, 
maans a safe fuel level 
against a n y weafher 
change.

PLUS

S I L E N T  G L O W  
O I L  B U R N E R S

THOUSANDS
of people in Manchester and sur* 
rounding town» know the satisfac* 
tion itf dependable 5Ioriarty*SiIent 
(ilow service. -  ,

HOMEOWNERS
Silent (ilow Oil Burners can Aow 
be p u r rh a ^  at Moriarty Brothers 
and financed through F. H. A.

NO MONEY DOWN 

3 YEARS TO PAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“OJV THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD**

09EN 24 HOURS DIAL 5135

f  -"r
MM i '

DANCE
At Genlile’e Orchestra 

Every Wed. and Frt. Nighte 
K. of i). Hallmoni. Hartford 

Adm. 75c. Tax Included.

•EASTWOOD*
MAin in .—KAM  HANTFIHUI

TO DAY THRU SAT.

“TILI, THE CIXIUDS  
R O LL BY**

( In C'ninr)
URRATRNT AU . STAR CAST 

EVF.R AHHRMRI.RUt 
PLUS! SflURTS!

Pesture Alt Sttft-«:ao-9ma

C4Qh^D
n m  MeorhMlOT Mwwhigt

HER MASTER WAS LO VE ... 
HIS MISTRESS WAS MUSIC

A p— »<kl IM  m

mmmr

A V E T ' l ^

FR I.
SAT.
SUN.

IFn iyp g el 
IV E  AIWAYS  ̂
I0VEDYDU
neyc eemene wujm

DORN * McLEOD * CARTER
MMI. MMIA OUMENSKAYA 

"  ■ 00*HIT-------------
LBOBT JOB
BBBOL , hi KIBBWOOD 
**Gcntlenuui« Joe PBlooka**

ADDED .........  ........
HAT.-SVN. MATINEE ONLT

PHANTOM RIDER
CHAP. «, «VLAZlNO PERIL*

UB.Ow«ceBt.-

JUST THREE DAYS LEFT!
TO SEE AND *

MARYUN GREENE
Vhreele* VeeaBuL Whe L e e v  CeTM

at Prevte— CwMoltMMrta
APPBAEINO NIOHTLT WITH

BENDR\GO
Master ef the Blarfc aM  WhMcat

a cmCKBN a LOBSTER 
affTBAES 
BaJajrabK Hseiaal

LEGAL BBVREAOBB

a ITAUAN POODS 
aOHOPS

CAVEY*

DAHCE
E p e ry  F r id a y  N ig h t

At

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
-----  8 :S0P . B L to liO O  A. M.

Artie Cutter and His Orchestra
O PENING  n i g h t  DOOR PR IZE!

AdMhartoB iOe, Tax Indudad.
By n »  MaaMwatee 8m«  WiMera Chlh.

—  ENDS TONIGHT------
HENET PONDA la *MT 

DARUNG CLEMINTINB* 
"PERSONALITT KID*

W i l U e ' s  G r i n
446 Center Street Telephone 56N1

THURSDAY, 8:30 TO 12:00
Drop In and Enjoy Something New 

Roy and His Hawaiian Music 
DANCING  EVKRY THURSDAY A N D  SAT. N IGH T! 

No Minimum! No Cover Charge!

Steaks, Hamburgers, French Fries, 
Chops, Chicken, Sea Food 

BEER WINES LIQUORS

JIM und GEORGE
New Owners of Reymander's

GREET YOU AGAIN 
FOR A GOOD NIGHT'S FUN!
•  DANCING!
•  DINING!
•  LEG A L BEVERAGES!

DANCE TO TH E  VER SATILE  MUSIC OF '

"THE NORMAN TRIO"
DELICIOUS D INNER S SER VED  N IG H TLY !

FUN! FUN!

REYMANDER’S
R E ST A U R A N T  A N D  G R llX  37 OAK STREET

“Where Old Frienda Meet**

I I l i
D AN C IN G  EVER Y  

THURS. .  F R I..  SAT.

M ANCHESTER  
ACCLAIM S THIS  
O R IG IN AL  A N D  
EXCITING  QUIZ

"TH IN K W H ILE 
YOU DRINK"

Tms SATUEOAT EVBMINO 
LOU DEFAOO, Qalwiifter

MuKe hy

DANNY DANIELS
And Hla Oreheetra ,

FUMi PRIZES! GAncnri
DEUCIOI'S DINNERS TASTY PIZZA

LEGAL BEVERAGES

Wa lavtta WeMlag. 
Oar Lavely Rom I

thiay Or Aay SpeHal Party Ta 
m. Make E«aervaM«Be Barlyt

O A K  G R I L L
.50 OAK  STREET PH ONE 8894

TONIGHT
FOR YO UR  D AN C IN G  PLE A SU R E

FLIP
A N D  HIS CONNECnCUT W ftANGLERS  

O UR  POLICY

TCWe OoitV ta x  Fun!
NO  COVER! / NO  M INIM UM !

AIR*CONDITM)NED INTERIOR

DEUCIOUS POOD/ 
Caa Alwaya Be OhtptiMd 

While Bajoylpg
• ^ theShm^ 

_  E E A S O I^ L E

PASTER SEEVlOB 
We Feature a Service Bar 
Eight Off the Dance Flear. 

LEGAL
-------BEVEEAOBS---------

THE GARDEN
R ESTA UR AN T  A N D  G RILL

840 M A IN  STREET .  ̂ ‘ ' "  PH O N E  3902
■ Frank Vozzpio, Mgr.

— FRIDAY-AFTER 2 P. M.—
C UP OF CHOW DER  

W H O LE, L IVE , BROILED

LOBSTER
(W ith Drawn Butter)

JU L IE N N E  POTATOES COLE SLAW
COFF.e e  o r  TEA

$1.50
FRIED  CLAM S FRIED  SCALLOPS

PUT U P  TO TAK E  HOME

l! z'

DANCE
FRIDAY, FEB. 21, 8 P. M. TO 1 A. M.

Given for the Benefit of the

ITALIAN-AMERICAN 
BASKETBALL TEAM

CLUB
Eldridge Street

Adniission eeeeeeeeeeee« eeaeeeee*«  G0C« tftX ItlClu

L A T t  ST AGE S H O W S  S A T .  L  S U N . a t  I D

C T A T I T
9 m a k t i  o n d I m

’h ‘ 'J- : J ...... J ..,
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MtaaiL PU.. 
Ma toateotea:

Peh. so—(g>—Sloe*
The aattvea have dtffemit namae 

for the outlaader aua wocehlppen 
who Hook to Plortda—and the 
UaaMc Bdght change with the aea*

Bumaer when they etay at 
leuM they are an "Danqmnkeee,"
aeU a bartender, "hut In tha win* 

„,ter they are ‘our nortbem gueeta.' ’*
noko tourtata aad othera who 

eoBM down to Uva oft their wtta 
aio "enowhtrda.*' ‘nwae who can 
flaah a Mg wad ara "our winter 
vWtora."

The average touriat apanda about 
$18 a day. rate or ahlna. State

mqpert 4AOO.OOO vlaltora UUa aea- 
•on—about the aame ha |aat>year.

Wbather tbay will apand tha 
$«05,000,000 they left a yaor ago la 
another matter,

Tralna may *run late here but 
hotel roema are ranted atrlctly on 
ii liertiile

One man who phoned for hotel 
•pace waa toM by the manager:

"Tea, 1 have one $16 room which 
1 will hold for ten mlnutea."

Ihe tourist Jumped inunedlate- 
ty Into a cab and clocked hlmaelf. 
He got to the hotel desk In I I  ndn- 
utes flaL

"Sorry." said tha manager, *1 
Tented that room two mtnutea 
ago." *

Touriate still squawk vabemently 
—particularly on cloudy days—at 
tha high pries of living acoommo- 
datlona But you don’t hear the 
complaints so widespread in the 
boom period of gullible buyers find
ing real estate they purchaaed 
covert with ten feet of water.

Tha Florida Real EsUte com* 
mlseion haa corrected flagrant 
abuses. Although 102.000 real 
estate «Im Is were completed In 
Dade county (Miami area) last 

'year, fewer than 100 complaints 
were lodged againat brokers.

The meet myaterious tranaac* 
‘ tton I  have heard of la .the ’’cash 
and carry" sale of.an apartment 
dwelling for $80,000.

Three atrangers caUad on tha 
ownar aad paid him the tea per 
cent required—$8,000—on the spoL

Two weeka later the same trio 
returned each carrying a suitcase. 
They shut the door, pulled down 
the blinds and opened the auit- 
caaes. Each was at*iffed with pack
ages of $1.88. aad $10 bUla.

"Thia la the $72,000 we owe you 
for the building." one said.

After four hours of steady 
counting, the seller agreed the 
$72,000 was all there, and the ^ 1  
Vras concluded. The former owner 
figured the men were black mar
ket operators, but couldn’t i 
that it would Improve hla health 
/my to tjiquire where they got the 
money. Re took IL

One method of telling how auo*

'caaaful'the "eeaaen" Is here is to 
weigh the garbage. The harder the 
ooUectora have tc work tha better 
off everybody la.

I f  yon told the common peopte 
of Biuupe thai In America a city's 
prosperity waa teatad by the 
amount of garhags it threw away, 
tbay would M ntore convlnead than

that 
bisane.

ara fundamentally

Horse Racing 
Debate Slalisil

Committees Bucklr 
Down to Task* of 
Debating Proposals
Hartford. Peb. 20—of)—Legla- 

latlve committeemen after several 
weeka of prellmh.ary preparation 
now have buckled down to their 
teak qf debating the mertU and 
faults of submitted MUa, condjct- 
Ing public hearings and Issuing

They have garbage J<dcea here 
Just as they do "Ulklng dog” 
atorlee in Manhattan.

A  favorite is the one about the 
servant who asked her mistress 
If abe could taka home the houae* 
hold’a waste grapefruit rinds.

"Why yea." said the surprised 
woman, "but In haaven’a name 
ahat for?”

"They make my garirnge look ao 
atyllab,’’ said the maid.

Seeing Miami for the flrat time, 
the white and pink architecture 
makes jrou think the homes are 
candy-iced cakes baked for a gi
gantic carnival.

One northerner said:
‘The whole place looks like it 

waa spun out of sugar and water, 
and the flrat big rain would wash 
the town away."

But the concrete blocks and 
stucco homes are firmly anchored 
with steel — thanks to the new 
building code put In after the dla- 
aatroua 1020 hurricane.

The Miami arts Is a mixture of 
Coqty island twadrinaas and Riv
iera glitter, of southern small 
townirimess and metropolitan opu
lence.

But at night downtown Miami 
lights up In beauty. Riding toward 
It acroaa the MacArthur causeway 
the dajrtlme cheapness of aoma of 
Its streete Is invisible and you see 
only the white shining towers that 
forecast the Miami of tomorrow, 
one of the truly splendid citlea of 
tha world.

reports on their fli.dlngs.
Thia was apparei 

widespread seale yesterday than
ent on a more

on any previous day during the 
Ocneral Aaaembly'a current ses
sion as sevaral committees an
nounced oonalderable progress had 
been made In advancing a number 
of measures alotag the highway of 
legiatatlve procedure.

MeanwhlM. the aUitage was
debate of

bills, has asserted he has the sup
port of a "subetantlal” number of 
legislators, but others backing 
them have conceded defeet. In tbe 
latter group la Rep. B. Lea Marsh. 
Jr, (R., OM Lyme), former House 
speaker, who polled hts conatitu- 
ents and found they favored paa- 
sage of the measurea

During yesterday's whirl of leg- 
IslaUve activity, a 880,000.000 wt- 
erans bonus bill, approved by the 
Veterans Affairs committee, waa 
booked for a hearing next Tues
day afternoon by the Finance 
committee. Simultaneously Qov. 
James L. McConaughy said he 
hoped for speedy passage so a 
court teat of the bontu plan’s con
stitutionality may ba made before 
adjournment of the Oeneral As
sembly.

The Judiciary committee tackled 
a large grpup of bills and held a 
hearing on the perennial Soctallst 
party proposal for popular elec' 
tIon of the State Public Utilities 
commission. State CIO repre- 
sentataives and Bridgeport Soclal-

Iste supported the measure. Util
ity Intcreete voiced oopoelUon.

Retell gaeallne dealers told the 
Judiciary group they fsarad prloa 
wars In their industry ware In the 
offing, but the oommlttee rejeoteo 
their proposal for a law daaigned 
to prohibit tha sale of gasoline et 
a loaa or tha offaring of apsclal 
InducemenU to cuatoinera.

Favorable reports wars ,hwda on 
aeWral bills liMludlngveM which 
would raqulra blood teste to ba 
made not more than 40 dagra ba- 
forv marriaga, Instaad of not more 
than 40 days befora laaunnoa of a 
marriage lloenee aa sUputetad at 
presenL Tbe committee was In
formed that long periods soeaa- 
tlroee elapaa befora peraons In
tending to wed uaa their Uoenee.

The Senate concurrad with tha 
Houae In confirming tbe reap^nt- 
ment of Superior Court Judge 
John H. King of Willlmantlc. How
ever, the 18 to 18 vote was tbe 
cloeest on n Judicial nomination 
In the ifiemory of veteran leglala- 
tora

for the first floor 
meeting on a set of bUts. 'This la 
to taka place today when the high
ly oontroverslal horse racing and 
pari-mutuel betting measurea are 
to be trotted out for a last-ditch 
battle by their supporters.

Unfavorable reports by the Pi- 
nance committee failed to kill the 
betting proposals yesterday. Un
der lejrislative rules, a bill thus re
ported automatlcallv dies the day 
it appears on the rslendar unless a 
floor discussion Is requested by a 
member. 'TO prevent the Instant 
death of the measures Rep. James 
B. Mullen (R., Burlington) and 
Rep. James H. Henry (R„ An
dover) Intervened, although an 
avalanche of opposition to the pro- 
posala Is expected to be voiced to
day.

Accordiri)) to Rep. George C. 
Omway, of Guilford, the Republi
can majority leader, “ fully 00 per 
cent’’ of the House will vote againat 
the betting bills, v 'That body’s 
minority chieftain. Rep. John P. 
Cotter (D., Hartford), also said he 
waa opposed to the measures and 
express**] belief that a majority 
of the Democrate would be record
ed similarly.

Rep. Harold E. Finch (R., 
Ridgefield), sponsor of one of the

IN C O M E  T A X
Do yon know A L L  jroar dedoctions and what is 

income and what isa*t7

Do you know your exemptions and whether a loss 
is a C A P IT A L  loss or an ORDINARY loss?

SOLVE YOUR TAX  PHOBLEMS BY C ALLING

MANCHESTER 2-0714
(O r W m im M Ie  82l)-W-2)

Ripley mo

Bairth
Oeveotry

W IN llIR O P  MERRIAM  
Aeenuutaat-Aedttor 

Opm nmrafliw Nlahte aad 
AO Day jBaturflay

tat North 
Mala Street

Maaoheeter

Are You Tormontod By'PIRIODIC*
FEMALE PAIN

With Its 
CnNiky, Waak Feelingsf

Usten-Lrdla & PlnkhamX

due to female fOoetloBel meeUUy

VMetable Compound Is /amoa* to 
reUeve cramps, heikdacbe, back
ache and those nervous, restlem 
tired feelings, of such days—when

taken
dne

thing Bboot 
It M that— 
great medl- 

rselsianoe

iamb OoauMxaid 
I reeuhS^^lei 
hU|M build up

acauiet such nrmptoms. Just ssa 
U yoa too, dont rcmarkahly bene
fit. Also a great stomachic tonloj

Hie
e

Manchester 
Public Health 

Nurse—
Always at 

Your
9

Service

THE MANCHESTER PUBUC HEALTH
NURSING ASSOCUTION

71 Haynes 'SiiTct  '— •*  ........ ..... TelcpboRa S4M

F a i s e r  s p e c i a l
Noeua or aAttn-rtAm

fR A Z E R  
MOOUCT or 

WANAM-rMW

Th* KAISER SPECIAL and iha '

FRAZER Will Soon Bo Horol
Here arc two new 1947 ears for the man who 
buys carefully and wisely.

These POST-WAR cars are what jroa*ve al
ways hoped to own. Their design has been un
hampered by any pre-war tools or dies.

The result is Comfort. Beauty. Vision and 
Performance such as you've never experienced 
before.

And . . .  an ama$ingly HIGHER gaa mileage 
than in most light cars.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

am rtriiee e*1*00 e« ^

Dilworth-Cornell Post
N o . 102

AMERICAN. LEGION
Presents a G ift o f a

TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1947  
Legion Hoine Leonard Street

WE HAVE THE CAR
to \

25/ each $1.05
Prixes For Sailers Of Greatest Number Of Tickets:

First Prise $$0.00 Second Prixe $30.00 Third Prixe $20.00
#

Car Now On Display At Moriarty Bros.
315 Center Street

-a- ,an

T O W N  M O T O R S, me
45 W EST CENTER ST. AT  COOPER ST. TE LE PH O N E  8557

P U R N E L L  PLAC E  PHONE 5161 M ANCHESTER

$i 8R ¥b -F6~R-PROFIT'"

BABY CHICKS
COST LESS AT WARDS

■/ .

Wordb 3-Oan, per JOOj et-hafehaJ

■VERY CMCK PROM A U. $. APPROVI9 PIOCK
Raise tL better flock this year—with Wards 3-sUr chicks!
Most ain'direct dri^dkilti o f WurdT'^ter -
—and arc from U.S. Approved, U.S. puUorum-tested 

-fiocksl Their improved hreeding himimi more profits Jar you!

WARD$ 4-$TAR CHICK$ ARE R.O.F.-$IRiDf
Wards 4eter chicks ate a result of «v4*»Tip I ft 50 
R.O.P. males with pore-bred hens! From U.8.
Approved, U.S. puUorunt-tested flocks! a .  Hateb^

* ^ Advertise io The Heruld—̂ II PEva
- '-■L
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p ip ing of Style  Shops 
D ra  .v̂ s C row d o f 3,000

Hale** Crowded LrM
Night from 7 O 'Oock 
Until Ooting H m et
Many CompHmenl*
ClMT sklM Mid • crowd of 0T«r 

S.000 people greeted the opening 
of the HMe Style Shope Uet eve- 
idfig, niM-king the noet auceeeafal 
•vent of tU klad ever held In linn* 
ekeeter. Heitiert Heuee mm) Bmer 
Weden were entrenMly gretihed 
orrer the warm welcome accorded 
thU opening and expreaaed their 
aatlaractkm ever Um way Um ad- 
vartialng and publlcttjr were 
liandlcd by The MandMater Her
ald, for the Herald waa uacd ea- 
dualvely far Ula parpoaa.

VUltora were preaent from all 
ever, buyera from the New York 
Ryndlcata, managera from atorea 
lacated throughout ooatral Oeo* 
aacticut and certainly llaneheater 
an maaao waa preaent. The Style 
Skopa preaented a atunnlng ap-

Emgagement

PM t*CleTclan4 
Mr. and Mra. WUUam C  Oeve- 

land of Watertown. Oonn., an
nounce the engagement of their 

' daughter, Gloria Ruth, to Rev. 
i John B. Poat, aon of lira. Dorothy 

C. Poet of Norwich, and John P. 
Poat of Galea FOrry. Rev. Mr. Poat 
la paMor of the Quarryvllle Metho- 
dlat church In Bolton, having been 
appointed at the laat area confer
ence of Methodiat churchea. Rev. 
Poat waa tranaferred to the Quar- 
ryvIUa church from Interim paa- 
toratea la the Norwich iltatrlct 
churohea at Baltic and Veraalllea.

Mlaa Cleveland la a Junior 
majoring In Sociology at the Unl- 
veralty of ponnectlcut, and haa 
been aaalating In. the rellgloua edu
cation program of Quarryvllle 
church arhoci thta year.

No data haa been announced for 
the wedding.

Bowles Faces 
Court Today

e

Springfield Newspaper 
Executive Held for 
Having No UeenM

BnllctinI
apitagSeld, Maaa, Prb. tO— 

UP) Shermaa Bowlea, maa- 
agemrnt repreaentattve of the 
etrlke • aSatttd SprlngSrld 
Dally Newa today ptrodrd 
guilty to eperuMag n delivery 
troek without n lievaae wheu 
he drove through a union plek- 
et line yeaterday. Dbitriet 
Judge William J .  GranSeld 
ronttoned the rabe an|ll Feb. 
M after Bewlea entered hla 
plea through an attorney. Ap- 
prexlmatcly 4d piclirta repre- 
eentlag etrlklng merhanlral 
ewpleyera and a e w a m e a  
mvrrhed la treat ef The DaHy 
Newn Ihle morning la below- 
freeMug temperatures but 
made ua eSart to Interfere 
with neu-ualeu eaiployeee en
tering the ptaat.

Former Elixabeth Park Model Home Sold

paaraace and tha Boral d tsp ^  i 
particularly baautlful. Built 
IMande literally swamped the| 
■lope with baaketa of Sowers and 
those hlcndod wtth the colorful 
surrounding* presenting ax 
all picture of beauty.

Crewda Came Baity
It waa neceaaaiy to hava a e p ^  

Ml policeman aaalgfMd to 
the crowd* that axlllad through 
tha aton, for at tha epanlag hour. 
T:00 p. m.. it wau apparent 
thie new aertea af ghepa wt 
lag to attract a record crowd. The 
people entered through the ravotv- 
Mg dooro on Mala atroat, ramtvtng 
tichats. paaoad up through tha 
•aater of the atore to tha aUlrway 
and then vtalted the Style Shope. 
paaatng down the haeh atairway to 
6 a  Oah atra#̂  autiym^

Tha OMMMBta were entfumely 
•Bthualaatlc and hMh Mr. Heuae 
•ad Mr. Wad«B wera compliment 
hd hy the people tar Mauguratlng 
h aarleo of Shop# and aapedally a 
• allar Dram Mmp̂  la which hi 
tor marchandiaa will ba carriad for 
the eonvanlanca of the many 
p a tiw  of the J . W. Hale Gbr- 
peratlon who have requeeted a 
plaoe In which battar draaaaa, aulta 
and coat# could bo found right 
hare In Mancheater.

While It waa planned to cloa# 
th* etsre at t;*© p. m  ̂ the crowd 
waa still coming in and rathar 
♦imii torn away the fHanda 
wMhed a chMice to ••• tha haop^ 
tha doors were kept open until 
IP.-OO p. m. to perinlt the laat 
vWtor a chance to go through tha 
•aeond aoor.

The entremely artistic over-all 
picture presented by these aeries 
of Shops, the dever UgbUng ef- 
iaetit the blended tones of rose, 
powder blue, turquolae, chartreuae 
with tha soft brUlance of tanger- 
Ina lending Its touch of color and 
Uw smart iww atytes dtaplayad M 
UMdr aaodarn caaaa m ^
Styla Shops tha Mat word In mod- 
•ni HwrchBiidlstMEs

Muale waa provMad throughout 
the evening by Fred Warner at 
the Hammond Organ and Utornl- 
ly huadrods of peo|da took tho op
portunity to peraonaUy conunent 
and GompUmant tha managemant 
cC the J . W. Hals Corporation on 
this forward step thay hava taken 
hy Inaugurating Style Shops that 
ars the equal of any to ba found.

Round Yoke

The former Elisabeth Park Model Hoaoe at 164 Hanry atroat baa 
been aold to Clovla F. Charhonneau of Norwich, Conn., who will move 
In March 1. Mr. Charhonneau la an induatrial and residential paint
ing contractor with S3 years' experience. The sale waa negotiated 
by George L. Graxladlo. realtor, who gives credit for,the sale 
Herald advertising of which h* Is a consistent user.

to

Remarriage Clears 
Up Assault Case

Grant FaBa, Mont., Fab. Id—<F)
aaranca Gandy antorad Juatlea 

court ter aaBtonclng and laft tha 
room teat' of tho law—but mar- 
rtad.

Justlea Jahii R. McDonald, ia- 
aad of aantanctng the SS-yaar- 

old Qandy on a third dagraa aa- 
•auM charga yaatoiday. parforatod 
a marriaga oaremony.

And Daputy gharUf Homar Bala 
and Oonatabla Joaaph MaePharaon 
baoame vitnsases to a marriaga 
laatoad of guardians of a' prlaea- 
•r.

Oandp*> dlvoread wlte, Helena, 
SS, charged him urlth aaaault Mon
day. Gandy pleaded guilty yestar- I day and aentence #aa refarrad un
til yastarday.

‘nmn lovu- and two aaaall chU- 
I dran of th* dlvoread eoupla—antar- 
•d tha picture. Gandy produced a 
marriage license on nis arrival In 
court. Mis. Gandy dlamlmad th» 
chargeat and they were remarried.

Stops Warners 
Filming Scenes

Ihmpico, Menleo, Feb. !•—(FI 
—Mayor FUrnando San Pedro ef 
Ihmptco stopped Warner Brothers 
from filming acenea yeaterday In I Tampico for Bruno ITavena atory 

Traaauras of th* Sierra 
Madre" which will star Humphrey 
Bogart and Walter Rouaton.

'Troubla developed during film
ing In the Uherty plasa and old 
parts of the city ui which drunks, 
ragged dirty beggars and others 
astride gaunt burros were daplct- 
•d. A throng gntherad to protast 
the aoenas w hiu Mayor Ban Padro 
•aid wera a "dlagrace ter Tamplca 
and for Mexleo."

Beeeevelt Lite Movie Flaaaed

Hollywood, Fob. 20—(JP)—Jamea 
lltooaevelt aays that Jay Richard 
Kennedy, Independent film pro
ducer, plana to make one and per- 

pa a aerlaa of motion pictures 
the life of Franklin Delano 

iRooeavolt U m lata prealdent's 
Mat aon fiMcloaad yeaterday that 
would ho gnanctally Interested I hut not hctlva In th* produclag or-

N unery Rug

Springfield, Msaa., Fab. 20—(F)
—While their management repre
sentative, Sherman H. Bowles, to
day faced District court arraign
ment foe operating a delivery 
truck without a driver’s license, 
executive editors of the strike
bound Daily News renewed elTorta 
to place copies of the newspaper 

newaatanda despite union oppe>- 
altion.

Bowles single handedly drove 
• of hla own small trucks 

through plclaat lines yeaterday in 
ar attempt to deliver 0,000 copies 
of tho nenvs to downtown distribu- 
tora.

Na license Since 1042 
He was picked up on Main etreet, 

after a union leader complolneA 
and waa charged by police with 
operating a motor vehicle without 
lloeaae. PoUoe Lieut. Erneet Tour- 
toUotte aald Bowies haa not had a 
Heenee aiaca 1042.

The Newa published laat Man- 
day for tha first tiros In 140 days, 
touching off opposition from three 
mechanical unions and tha Amcri- 
ean Newtpaper guild, CIO,

Tho Naws and threa afllUatea— 
an under the same management— 
ceased publication laat SepL 30 
whan pressmen, atercotypers and 
typographera walked out In a dla- 
imte over wage and contract da-' 
nmnda. Newspaper Guild members 
Joined In the strike later.

No effort has been made by the 
management during the lengthy 
strike to publish the other three 
papers. The Morning Rcpubticqn 
and Morning and Evening Union. 

0,000 C!«ple* Delivered 
Frank H. Kelly, executive editor 

of the News, aald 0,000 copies of 
Mm paper were delivered yesterday 
out of a pcesa run of nearly 20,000. 
John Ullman, International agent 
for the American Newspaper guild 
In Boston, asserted however, that 
ha believed only 800 copies reached 
diatributors before ^wlea 
trJun Into custody by police,

Kelly said 12,000 copies of The 
News were sold Monday and about 
lAOO on Tuesday after union plck- 
alara praeented two trucks from 
tearing a garage adjacent to The 
Newa maiding.

Rally said “every effort will be 
made to publish and distribute The 
News from now on."

Wia Osutinue FIrket Unes 
Herman Greenberg, president of 

the Western Mnssachuaetta CIO 
council, asserted “we will continue 
our piofcet lines. We wilt continue 
every legal device we know to pre
vent distribution of thia strike
breaking newspaper.”

Greenberg hinted that a meeting 
of the CIO council may call a vote 
cm the queatfon of all CIO unions 
la western Massachusetts Jolnipg 
the newspaper atrikera.

Rally did not divulge what means 
wars uaad to print the news with
out untan help for three daya. 
*Thatda a management secret,” 
Kelly aald. *it will be a good atoiy 
whan «• can tell It.” *

Mayer Daniel B. Brunton de- 
ettned to comment on the altuatlon. 
aaoerttng that “It la a police prob- 
tem now.”

Col. McVeigh 
Gives Address

Speako to American 
1.«gion Auxiliary 
Military AiFain

on

was

The American Legion Auxiliary 
held Ita monthly meeting at the 
Legion Home. Mrs. Harold Bel
cher, National Defense chairman, 
introduced Lt. Ool. Jamea H. Mc
Veigh aa the speaker of the eve
ning. Col. McVeigh deplored the 
preaent trend In Cmgreas to strike 
off a large part of the proposed 
appropriation for military affairs 
and urged tha Auxiliary mambera 
to give this serious thought and 
to contact their congressmen and 
senators. >

Because of hla long mlUary *x- 
rience CaL MeVeIgh was able 

explain and describe (he sad 
lack of both training and equip
ment from whidb the United 
States Army suffered prior to both 
World Wars and which caused so 
much unnecessary suffering to 
many American boya. He stated 
that with the present very uncer
tain condition of world affairs it 
was no tlBM to 1st down on our 
military defenses nor to weaken 
them by cutting off necessary 
financial backing.

Oerman Air Baida 
Col. McVeigh gave a vivid de- 

■criptlon of German air raids over 
London white be waa stationed 
there and also the sad and hor
rifying condition of a amall Eng
lish town he saw the day after it 
had been struck by m bura bomb. 
He also* spoke of hla admiration 
for the courage and grit of the 
English people and of their kind
ness and generosity to the Ameri
can troopa aa observed by him 
while statkmed in England.

At the following business meet' 
Ing reports were read by Mrs. 
Morris Matter and Mra. Harold 
Belcher on the National Defense 
ai^ Americanism conferdnee held 
In New Haven, February 1. 

DiNtrIrt Meeting 
It was announced that the First

DIatrtet meeting of the Legion and 
Auxiliary will be held on Sunday, 
February 33 at tha High achool 
in filaat Hartford at 3:15 p.m.

*1110 Unit voted to sponsor a girl 
for th* annual Girls' SUte In June. 
This year the NaUonal organli 
tlon la planning a National Girls' 
Bute to be held in Washington, 
D. C., and two glrla will be chosen 
from the Girls’ SUtes In each state 
to attend this national meeting.

Mrs. 'niomas Dannaher, chair
man of tJnnatltutlon and By-lawa, 
rend the proposed revision of the 
Unit Chnstltution and By-lawa, 
and It was voted to call a special 
meeting at tha Legloa Home on 
Monday, March 3, to take final ac
tion on thia revision.

Plans were mad* for a pot-luck 
supper for the meeting on Monday, 
March 17, and to Invite the mem
bers of th* Poet to attend. Mrs. 
Elmer Rice will serve as chairman 
of the committaa.

Death Takes 
Noted Author

Julian StrcH Stridien 
Widi Cerebral Hemor^ 
rhage; Aged 6 7
Lakavtlte. Fab. n - m —  JnUan 

fltraat who buAo thouaspda laugh 
wtth hla soasys and abort atorloa 
dtod ysstorday at hla hotoa on 
Walla hill whara ha waa strtefcan 
with a corabral bamorrhago. Ha 
waa *7.

Private (Imaral qprvicaa wUI ba 
bold toaaorrow aftaraoon.

Baal dan writing many novate, 
short atorloo and asaapw Straot 
coUaboratod with Booth Tarklag- 
ton on tho play “OMintry Cbnala.”

When hla friand dlad teat Mqy. 
Street wrote a apaelal article tor 
The Aaeoclated Free* ahoot Thrk' 
ington In which ho spoke regret 
fully of hla passing and of tho 
deatha of othor wrltora thoy had 
known Including Goorn Ada. 
Harry Leon Wilson and Ollvar 
Hereford.

"The age which belong to them 
waa a civillsod aga.” Stroat wrote 
"It  la not too m u ^  1 think, to any 
a goMon aga. And with tha paaa- 
lag of Booth TMrkington It. la for
ever gone.”

Street had lived here. In a i

madeteO tu rn  hanao. «hont eiglft 
y i ^  and preriouMy had apant 
•evaral armtetra hi Norfolk.

Only h tow days aftar ha oama 
hatA ha aaffSred a aaveca heart 
attack ahd had had to tend a coaa- 
parativety qutet Iff* aver sinee.

Ha apparently had bean feeling 
wen, however, and wae working 

a motion ptetnie aertpt whan 
ha dted.

Ha is rurvivad by hla widow, 
tho former Margnertto SktboBeoa: 
a aon. JuOaa Btraat, Jr., of Naw 
York, and a dangbtor. Mrs. C
Hunt Lswta n . of Arcadia, Oaltf.

you

B892
U y n .

------------------
. For the youngest member at the 
household, a dainty, easily made 
.fitock that haa a full swlnglag 
Mdrt falling from a round yoke. 
Ctey ric rsc acornta yoke and akirt 
bottom. Panttea to match.

Itettorn Na 8892 is for slsaa ;, 
1̂  0, 4, 0 and t  yeara. Bias 2. dram. 
1 1-g yards of 85 or SO-Inch; pan- 
4tee 0-0 yard; fi yards ric rac.

For tUa pattorn, sand 25 conta. 
In oolnâ  jrour name, addreaa, atoe 
BaMrad, and tha pattorn aumber 

a m  Burnett, 'Am Manchester 
Hsfiad, U5Q Avc. Ameri- 

Nbw Turk I t , N. Y.
Bpilaig Issue oC. Fkahlon wUl 

with its wealth at, aew- 
fbr ovary home 
Mai fiaMons by 

doigDaRB, personality 
'  pattam la th*

Given Vote Of t'onfldenee

Los Angeles, Feb. 20— ChlaJ' 
of PoUco C. B. Horrall and hla do- 
paitmont won a vote of conflden 
from the Police commission after 
a cloaed oeoalon yeaterday In which 
the chief waa questioned on prog
ressed tnvcatlgatlona Into the un
solved killings of Elizabeth Short 
and Mrs. Jeanne French.

fnapQlBtod 
• oantA "

As dramatic aa a scene from th* 
circus, this handsome crocheted 
rug will delight all the youngsters. 
Make it In two colora—rose and 
pink, two shad** of blue, red and 
white—or In any two colora which 
will harmonlu 'with the child's 
room. Rug measures 35 by 32 
Inches, is made of cotton rug yam 
and la easily crocheted by follow
ing the CTOcbct "elephant" dla- 
grama given on the Instruction 
sheet.

To obtain complete crochet In- 
structlona for the Elephant Rug 
(Pattern No. 541fi) send 15 cents 
In coin plus 1 cent postage, your 
name, address and the piattem 
number to AnM Cabot. The Man
chester Bventng Herald. 1150 Av*. 
Aatoricaa, New York 19, N. T.

I

|te OmumSTSEIVKE m il BAYS
el Ibiieuef ■ the leniaeny Ike# 

Mm I* Miy "Vm“ I» ••*" rMpiMH. II 
yee need Mite c*»k !•» »h«aalnf, wli*- 
let er li««* repelf*. M* et
Skene Itewenaf tedoy.

Making Pereonal Loans te our 
ikO Mmc hwslaene — ao w* ean 
•ay "Yea” quickly. All we need 
to knew la bow miK̂ h you want 
and whether ynu're willing and 
able to make the amall pe.V'̂  
menta. No delay walling for a 
"hoard” to pass on vnur loan. 
For l-«1ait loan, phone—then 
onme In to olgn nnd pick up the 
miQi. Whether you want n 
LITTLE lonn (825 or 8M) TU

nW TteY li iriiif ar Mfhivr(It^te 
•r mhrrird. . .  no matter what

g .i:w L ij r u r .;
~came la
Awinef. 4
eel el S wke 

^  nek fey a 
“  lean, aW bl

C A S H ?
• I'l* Of phonv 

fho

A tean ot OiMi eoat* frii.SO when 
promptly repaid In 12 monthly 
eeaarcutive Inetnllmenla ot 

each.

FINANn c a *
Mel* Tkeelyr ttalldlaa 

d Pteer Pkee* SIM
O. H. Havey, Mar. ' 

MeeatoTle. Ml

Woman Convicted 
Of Manslaughter

Detroit. F*te 00— <F> — Mrs. 
Vara da Von was found guUty at 

naalnughtor toto Wadnasday 
night while bar wida-ayad, nine: 
yaar-old daughter, Frankla. aat ba- 
wildercd outside a recordcr'a court 
room.

Tho 88-yaar-old dafondant had 
been charg^ with Brat dagrao
murder In the ahotgOn - alaytng 
last Oct. 14 of her hwband. Rob
ert, 41.

She admitted the killing but 
pteadMi self defense, chargliid 
that her httshand habitually abWMd 
her and the child.

Judge W. McKay SkUlman set 
Feb. 2* aa UM data for oantanc- 
lag. Tba convictloa carries a 
maximum sentenca of 16 yaars.

YouX Blwai Pol- 
tew dteeetiena hi toldM.

V K U V M I M O I

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OP AUTOMOBILE

r e p a i r  o n
ALI. MAKES OF 

CARS

G O R M A N
M O TO R  SAi.ES

285 Main St. Tel. 7229

BOI'TII tllV EW nlY—
2-Pamlly Hunae. All Impnive- 

mraln. with steam beat. Sate 
Price SAWNI.
EAHT MARTTimO—

8 Rnoma with all Imprnva- 
menlM. Nate Price f l JM i TenM 
Arranged.
M AMTI ENTER—MIT—

UtMHi iilte ter a bualneaa. 8tW 
n . frontage nn East Center 
street. Rrawmalile ante prica 
Termn Arranged.
MITN POK HALE—

In varinua arctlun* at Man- 
chewter. Bale Priiva 0400 nnd 
■p. Terms Arrnnged.-
MANt'HRNTBR—

4-Riwim Hnnoe. All eenvenl '
eneea. Cliwe to achmil, boa. 
churrhe* and nhiipplng dialrirt. 
Bale Price 8.V.2IMI.

a u iiit R in a l  u n t in u b
AT OCR OFFH'B

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS 

IM CENTER NTBEET 
TEI.EPIIIINR 3103 

All l.lnea «t Inonmnce. 
Inrinding l.lte. 

Mortgages Arranged.

COMPLETE 
MOTOR OVERHAUL
Includes grind .valvcBy new rings, wriotpinn. 
wristpino fitted, pistons kothrrixed. new rod 
bearings inserts, wall hoiiril out, top riilge re* 
moviNl, all new gaskets.

6 Cylinder 
8 Cylinder

$85-00
$95-00

Main Bearings— Extra.

Oldsniobilc hydraiiiatic owners, 19-10-41-42 
— 6*s, 8*8, fluid and servo bands should be 
takeu care o f at 1 0 ,0 0 0 , fluid changed, 11 
quarts, friJnt and rear servo adjusteil, 8 8 .0 0

All Work Guaranteed > _

We Also Specialize m 
Complete Body Work

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO BIG FROM A
SCRATCH TO A WRECK! ALSO FRAME WORK!I

Manchester 
Motor Sales, Inc.
512 WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 4154

.V

THE SUMMERTIMEAVOID - 
FILM SHORTAGE!
Stock Up Notv I A ll Sizes

a*H t
AmOi 

a Naar

(LteaH t  to • anWamUr)
OoeO Far Om  Tear! 

Hava tha Naw
KODAK EKTACHROME 

COLOR HLM 
l a  S*H  X 4*14 
4 a  5  and 5 x 7

IS S A kn^
P n t O C R i P T I ON

e •
PMARMACV

TOI M A I N M H I f T • W A N C H r iT  E H

\ (M EM  SHOP.

Q IG A N T IC  
C L E A itA N C E  

SA LE O N  
D U M P  TR U C K S

 ̂ W ith

FULL PISTON P0V\ER

<tew tetamaBaiMl-Aapravod

**"*"*2 ito M  • w a f * '* * * "

Now is  thb th a t  to  boy yoar 
T rack  fo r  Sp rin g  w ark!

I jirg o  M icctloa o f  P latforaw . 
DaaiBo and Pkk-ap o. ‘

Coaie ia  and ato  aa aow . Good 
trad es and good te n a s .

U N IO N  M O TO R S  
IN C . \

127 Sproeo Stro ot 
M aackcottr. Coan.

Tetepkono M aackcottr 5585

J
I N T E R N A T I O N A L

T r u c k s

Dial

5159
Keam’s Grocery
H .M .K 8 Propo. C. L. Lapacchino

Wkcfo 
Shopptag 

la A 
Pleastirc

Chuck Roast 

Sirloin Steak 

Short Steok
0

F reshly Oroand

Hamburg

Ground Chuck
, ^

Select

Beef Liver
Swtft’a or Deerfoot

Sousage
Assorted

Cold Cuts

lb. 45c  

lb. 55c

lb. 55c

lb. 55c

lb. 49c

Snow’a

Clom  Chowder 29c  

Aborn't Coffee lb. 5Sc
silver Btroh

Prune Juice 

Maltex

qt. 33c 

pkg. !23c
Pepperidge Farm

Bread ond Butter Gems 

Frosted Foods
s. a w.
Apple Juice pint 15c
Waadln’a

Devil Food Mix 25c

Your Old Battery Is W orth 
$1.50 In A Trade-In For A
NEW BATTERY

We have Rae and Hartford Batteries.

We keep these Batteries 1 0 0 %  Powe 

er Sav’R Battery Charger.

At Van’s, 
to fit all cars.

All sixes in Stock 
-Full on Pow-

^  /‘JryiSSiSir

Armstrong, Dunlop and Firestone Tires In all sixes Including the hard- 

to*get> 4 .7 5 x 1 9  and 5 .5 0 x 1 7 .

V A N ’S
4 2 7  HARTFORD ROAD

SERVICE
STATION

TEL. 3 8 6 6

A

Rockville

To Hold Rally

T { aach day. This ia Uia same staff as !
11 in former years.
Ii Met«Bg Slid Card Party |

' Victory .XsMmbly, Catholic'

Vattag Prepen d

’ I . -  > ... Victoria. B. C., F ,b . 2 0 - uO—AVictory .ASMmbly, Catholic . , _____.
I Ladle* of Columbua will hold their committee of the BrItUh

regular mroUng this evening at Columbia Legislature hat recom- 
^  ■ I o'clock m their rooms. Thia

K x k d l  f ^ S * d h a a  **• foUowed by a card party 
*  XFX X X x ^ U  V ji r A f S B  I for the members with Ml»a Mar- ■

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i  garet Ronan In charge.
I Bey Semrt*

Rodiville Chapter to ■■ Troop 14. Boy ScouU will hold

 ̂Doandad compulsory voting, with 
without reasonable excuse*. Th* 
appropriata penalUas for default 
committee, reporting to tha pro
vincial Houaa yasterday alaa pro
posed compulsory registration.

I with finaa up to $10 for failing to 
comply.

Denmark had the higheat export 
per capita of any country In the 
world In 1938.

Brsoks Feet Ftaytag Teoola
Hollywood, Feb. 20—(/P>—HI* 

cast. Errol

ton. who Is expecting th* Mrth o f ' 
their second child “any mlnUta." 
Referring to hla Injury, Flynn said ;^ k e n  laft foot In « w i .  R,rroi neiemng lo nis injury, nynn said ; Hollywood. Feb 30—(PI—Nek 

i *** * ” ***’‘‘ y®'* 4 romantic : HaymM* phyalctan orderad Um to
from K ln^on, Jamaica to be with story about It. but the truth Is I bed for a week today, in an •ftect 
hla wife, th# former Norn Edding- broke (t playing tennis." j to cure a perststant rinua infecUUB

Have Meeting 
Workers Next

» .  iSn Investiture ceremony at their
o f  I t s ' meeting at 7:13 p. m. thia evenlog 

w  |i at the headquarter* on Vernon 
^ I  avenue.

At the meeting of Troop 92. Boy 
Scouts to be held at the PoclU 
rooms of the Union church at 7:15

Rockville. Feb. 20.7- (Special)—
The Rockville Chapter of the,

'Mmaiican Red Croes will hold a P- m. apeclal exerglroa will talm 
rally for iU committee chairman P '* «  which time there will be 
and workara
Fund drive on wedneoday The Tolland County Superior 

Crourt was scheduled to resume Its 
sessions today. There were no aoa- 
sions on Wednesday. A number of 
jury cases were assigned for this 
aeaaion of the court but have not 
been heard to date aa the lawyers 
were unable to appear, haring

Hart-

nlng, FebruaiY 20, at the social 
rooms of the Union church. Mem- 
bara from surrounding town* 
aarved by the Rockville chapter 
a n  also expected to attend, aa 
•upplias for th* drive which starts 
March 1 will be distributed at the 
meeting.

There will be remarks by Chair- other couft appearance* in 
man at the Rockville CJhapter Al-1 ford, 
len Dr«wa*r, and Fund Drive 
Chairman Alco B. Taylor. Two 
motion pictures will be shown, a 
March of Time film and “When 
DiBsater Strikes." At the conclu
sion of the program refreshments 
will ba aerved.

AanooncedBodget
Probate Judge Nelson Mead,

Weekly DrUI 
Th* weekly drill of C!ompany E, 

NaUonal Guard will be held this 
evening at the Towif Hall with 
Captain Wilbur Markham in 
charge. The company Is seeking 
additional member! and Captain'
Markham will Uke appIleaUons

Who la chairmin of the Ftoanro | •“ *
committee of the Rockville Chap- ! " _____________ ___
ter. American Red Cross, has an- '
nounced the following budget fo r. n  .  a _______
1S4T-1948: Financial aaalatance H r O C C O  t O  A D D C R r  
ter acUve scrriceBwn and their *■ *
dapendenta and veterans and their 
dSMndents, 35,115.(K>; DUaster,
6100.00; Home Nursing, $175.00; ______
Nutrition, $25.00; Water Safet{’, «  j  <»n$ m 0 0 ; Junior .Red CTOss. Hartford, 1-eb. 2 0 t-eonard
$100.00; Volunteer services. In- Brocco of Stafford Springs, 
chiding materisi for sewing, serving a prison term for embexsie-
$$50.00; Blood donor. $5a00; P u b -'......................  ̂  ̂ *- * -  **
lie InformaUon, $50.00; - Adminis- 
traUon, 11.330.00: Rent, $600.00;
Telephone and telegram.<i. $000.00;

I I I  Gamhling Case

ment was schedu.ed to be taken to 
Springfield. Mass., today to give 
m statement to Judge William J. 
Granftcld of District court there

Car upkeep. $535.00; Lights, $100; before the sentencing of a gam- 
Offlce supplies, 1225.00; -Contln-1 bling case defendant, 
gencies, $1,320.00: making a to- > in obtaining an interstate sub- 
tal budget of 311.500.00. Judge j  poena for Brocco from Superior 
Mead atates that If morr money' (Jourt Judge Thomas J . Molloy,
is needed for diuater, this will be 
met by the NaUonal organization.

Setback Party
Thera will be a Setback party 

at tha Dobsonrills achoolhouse on 
Baturday avening, Febraary 22, 
given by the ladies of the commun
ity. The proceeds will be given to

upei 
Mol

State Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Jr„ s.-ild the Sprinf^eld case was 
that of Eklwin A. "Doc” Rice who 
had pleaded guilty to a charge of 
acc'mting bets on horse races.

When police arrested Brocco re
cently for embezzling more than 
$30,000 from- the ConnecUcut Co-

Vernon Fire Department No. 2 for loperative federation, of which he

The world has 2,796 lahnages 
with the Chinese language having 
the greatest numbers of users, 488,- 

'673,000 pe-sons.

was general manager, they quoted 
him as saying he lost most of the 
n.oney betting on horses.

Brocco was sentenced to one to 
three years in prison aftar plead- 

pzxieIng guilty to embezzlement.

their fund for redecoration of the 
social room at the achoolhouse.
There will be prizes and refreah- 
gaenta.

Vernon Bingo
The Vernon Fire Department,

Oompany No. 2 at Dobsonville, 
will hold a weekly bingo party 
••ch Thursday evening at the 
o^oolhouae for the benefit of the 
Separtment.

World Doy of Prayer 
World Day of Prayer will be ob- 

•ervad Friday, February 21 at 8 p. 
m. at S t  John’s Episcopal church

Rth tha women of all different 
bteatant churchen of Rockville 
and vicinity participating. A aerv- 

tea written by Mra. Isabel Caleb, 
a  native of India. Mrs. Arnold F.
Waring of New London, wife of a 
tennar' pastor of the - Rockville 
Methodist church will give the ad- 
Sroas.

Office Opens
Tha temporary branch office of 

the Motor Vehicle Department 
opened in Rockville on Wednes
day. tha day being fairly quiet, as 
It waa not too widely known that 
the office would open yesterday.
’nia office will be open daily from 
•:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. until the end 
of the month but ( îli be closed all
day Saturday, W ^lngton's birth- ^
day. Mias Caroline Blozic of South ! !;*• !»•* •• i»h, Xm* bucklcvs
Windsor and Mias Gertrude Lana ' xm
•f Ellington are assisting at the rsumii (m  how H u im
office with Major Harold Plnney i canadioV ' mixtose^  
spending part of the time here i u s. a. —t o d a y — « *0 mmm.

J .  «r. Hal* C*rp.

Don’t Neglect 
A Bronchial 
Cough Due 
ToACold
WHffii fm  eal4 krmga am a irMikU-sonis ksnncbifl c«48«li. s^n4 47 cmmo m anr 
dram sinft In# • Kncils RUCKLCVS CANADIOL MIXTURL t̂ripU cn<reltovo MUflunt Imc. Tnho o tonyuonltel 
md hnl4 k •« Hit tongnt • Hitiifiwsilow elttvlv tii4 totl its gturtrlMl, gnngewt action sprssH Hiretifti Hit Hitoat, litoH md bronrhtol cubt*. AJCICLEY*S MIKTUNI'tns grontgtiv to htl» loMtn ng Hiick* oHchr gliltem ■sooHit krittitH Hirooc wunibmnM sn(4 fast littH conghkig smIIs.
Mom til Canada Cmawa lUCKLEY*S—IMhs who livt up North iHm • Mab nkxtMrt

C O M P l i T I  MOTOR TUNE-UP
UNDiX D Y N A M O M E T B H  CONTROL
Ivor wisli you liad a machanlo 
(mt ea th* road vritii you whan 
Utot "(Hiaaing" aoitiid-popp«d 
«p ia  your aotor «c that straaga 
hOat er back end aoiae atart^  
at a higk epoed? Our Bahnatt- 
Paragoa Dyaamoawtor can aarra 
as that maohanlo—will loeata 
Ihaoa Mato mystarieus angina 
iailaraa and aaar-iailuraa yeu 
aspariaaea aa dw read t>T fc- 
p n d a e ia g  th»m  tigh t on our 
sorrieo tioorl
‘-Tea, ear BaBaatt-Paragaa 

Dfostocnater ia truly an "Indoor 
7ro(i«f*''aa krhieb ww eaa'apar-' 
ato your car under tha nama 
lead and spaad eoaditiona that 
you axpariaaca vdiaa you'ra out 
ea the highway. Thia "Indoor

u

Road" tasting gives you a 1007 
•o-urata pietura oi pariorm- 
aBCc-* angina valve and igai- 
tlon timing, alBoianey oi spark 
plugs, carburator. distributor, 
ganarator, cooling ayatam and 
other angiaa accassoriaa aa 
wall as transmisaion, drive 
•haft, dillarantial and roar 
aslasi

Wbathar you have your antira, 
ear ohackad or hava Juat eaa 
unit taatad, you aan ba sura our 
Dynamematar will giva you aa 
•baolutoly acourata troaluation . 

'of apwattag-aehilitira. Hriva '̂ 
in today and aaa our Dynamo- 
mater ia oparatioa—gat full 
details on tha aoMsiag ability 
of this amasiag "Indoor Road"!

Xk '̂kA VI  $ WEAR'

F R O M  1 - E N D  
S P I f l A L I S T S

rV ""'
^ f c r u i c i

Bwd” MICHALAK 
" B o b  ’ OLIVER

’ 8 2 9

•iC t S p  ̂  uce
IA

824-828 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5161 MANCHESTER

/

Mating thlpef andrd* 
cemfertahl* cesihad tn 
coMon Ml (Mri. Rihhsd A  
at -nedi and wrWt ter a  
mug fit. Ant'd. 10-18. P W R

atf ANKUTf '
Real tewerHei «f Nm
bobby tedii crowd . . .  a

in gey pelnt-bes celert. *
Strong reinforced cot- 
ton. S im  8 t* 10VI. r W R

Man-died.. . fin* qsal- 
llyl They're mod* af a

•hirdy cotton wMi col- "
arfwl woven border do- w A  m  
dgn. 17 Inchet.Muer*.

SHIRTS
For iperiik tebur* or o l  
'round woarl Cesilert- 
abl* ikirti af fin* col- 
ten. Short doovei, aow 
n*clu. S-M-L

Fricod for a Mvhigl 
Freddon-loderod oied- 
oh . . .  OI durable at 
Ibey or* •mmoII Fin*

In KlMffhŵWVfWv • Wv VV̂rtrtto

SSc N A H K as
Fretty flewer-tprinUed 
bonkiet Ibot ting o( a  
Rpringl Of fin* qM l^r * 
cation Is aworlsd pat-g*^^^*  
term and bright cofert. F O R

Coltee receiving bten- (
keh for UM after bab/t ffi
both or nop. W o ^  
oU*. in (tottol c s t e r t B A R  
with whipped odgei. ■

S9« SOOCS
Rugged wool tex that ,
or* mod* to ‘tok* tt." O
Crond for iperti er “
work, ihoy cuihiea the M A B  
feet. WMI*. 10 I* 13. r W r t

Fin* quality training '
pent! of obtorbonl col- ra ^
lea knit. Bottle woM- xS
bend and doublo welch, m a s s  
Whit* only in diet 1-3. F O R

HACKSAW
Strong, nlckol-plotod, 
reinforced frame, od- 
fuitobt* for fi-IO-IR* 
bledot end 4-woy cut. 
Two-Doy Solo-FrlMl

W ARDS SOUARB
Cembhiailen tquara 
wHh 12*blod*imork*d 
In tih*, Idiht, on* tide, 
32dt other dd*. Twa- 
Doy Sol*-Fric*l

P A S m M O O M
Strong corn bream firm
ly Mwed, and capped 
wHb coleiful ptattib At- 
tertad thadoi from 
wbkh to dteet*. level

3 SPARK PLUGS
Sale-Priced! Fine porcelain ip- 
Rttlafor rcsisto carbon fonnxtifm! 
Ixmtr life electrodes! Get a com
plete set! I

INFANTS’

W H ITE  SHOES
Soft elk uppers, Icathefsolc with 
'wedge hceL Sizes 5*/] to 8.

MEN’S

BOXER S H O R TS
Gripper front, in blue or tin , stn- 
foriz^ broadcloth.

DISH TO W E LS  .  13
Plaid Cinnon toweb, full size.
Reduced for this Sale! FOR

Friday Saturday

DOLLAR DAYS

HUNT LUNCHION aOTH
|00

A gurtaafi ef Icavaa oiifi
fiowers berfiers bright eeater poiieL 
Blaa and lad, red and greee. 8 t”x58'*«

2rA. |00
KITCMIN TOVmiNO
Bright floral or fruit 
prinli on anowy white cotton. L'scfiil 
for towelf, platv main, curtain*. 17 '.

TOTS’ COnON OIIISSU
Perky little prints, dain
ty solid colors. . .  all trimmed with eito 
broidery, rick-rsck, and lace! 1-3.

1-59M M ’S WORK IMRT
Sanforised, won’t shrink 
over 1%. Rugged blue chamhray nilh 
double-sea-n seanl*. Sizei 1 4 't to 17.

3 - 5 9
OVIRAU JACKnS
For quality and wear!
Sanforized denim Jack ets— double- 
stitched and bar lacked. All sizes.

w o m m *s  ir o h n  pump

Regularly sold at 4.95.
Popular sling back style of smooth; 
rich leather. Panoleiie soles. Size* 4-8 .

W/ u
h r e d

1 f : 1

rd|00
1.19 DRAPIRY PRINTS
Full-blooming hydran
geas on muled backgrounds! A cotton 
twill with nice draping quality. 36 in*

5-00HAND ORINDIR
For better Work . . .  UM 
sharp tools! Get this aluminum alloy 
grinder at Wards tmiay! Adj. tool resL

I4 jcWARDS VITAUZIO OR
Cleans as it lubricates!
Your motor runs better, huts longerl 
*ln  your container plus Federal tax.

|.00mONWa PAD AND COVER
Fluffy cotton pad won't 
mat . . . cotton cover has elastic band 
for snug 6l. For standard iron table.

' /  ■

GALVANtZM) WASH TUB | ̂ 9
Strong galvanized sterl,
Irakpruof teams. Hirc rrinf(»rce<J rims. 
Rutl-resisiant. Drop handles. 14-gal.

500AUTOMATIC IIEC tRON
Dial the fabric for cor- 

'recl heal. Thermostat control* heat. 
Girome-platcd; cord, plug. AC only..

ROU BRICK SIMNO ^
'? 1 .9 5

Add beauty to your home . . . a cs te s  real brick •ppearanee. 
Easy to apply. Roll coven 180 sq. ft. '

THICK TAB 
SHINGLES V  2 * 2 9 '
Extra tliteli slilagtes fcir
added prateetlon! r tro  realataat and
dantete. Boadte eovara W t-S aq. f t

40*00‘‘HAWTHORNE” MKES
New ‘'Hawlliorne'! bike 
will) double-bar frame, balloon tiresj. 
rear reflector, and side kick-up ctaad.
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ifftrr
BrraUi

CoiiR*ttnavwant
Ocfi'l lUnacM' 

Oetofecr t. tWI.
M  Mtcnr Bvtn
104 HotUaja. B« 

«•  at VaaeMtcr,
M Ctmm

■**nhi« Bxc*at 
EnUrea at th« 

Coan„ a*
Hattrr.

•CnCItimON RATM
Om  Taar by Mail ................
SSTbStuTby Mall .............. »»^00

« OM anatb by Mall ............... •
. « 3 S y ° r c . r r W r  5
'.flaba Ob* T*ar ...... IJinO
Waal «rf Mlaa..  Il>»"

MRMCBK o r
TUB ABBOCIATBU I'RBSg 

TU* AMnrIatad Praa* »  #ac»ual*rly 
*wwUtl*a ta tba ua* of rtimiMIratlnn of 
a ! fit Vi dl*|Mlcti>‘> tTHlIlMl to It or not 
atliora M cr«dlt*<l la Mila pap*r and 
alaa tb« local nnwa aiibllabad li*r«.

What wb bay we want, we eaii aur- j publican majority. Ilka that of any 
aetveo propoae a rigM Umatahla i damorratic legiiilatitra body aa a
tor our daotrurtion of mr bomba, 
and Itoaala can speed that da* 
atructlon by (Ivins • 
light to thoaa anfeguatds upon 
which wo are rightfully bisiating.

vhola. ia actually going to ba a 
matter of compromiaa and adjust* 
mant. If it begins worit on any 
particular Issue with a statement 
of extrenM Intentions from some 
of its members, such statement 
should not be taken too quickly j 
aa an indication of the ultimate 
result.

The other day a'a In this col*
I limn, for Instance, took the fUr*

How (o Atluch limrrUi

Alt rtsbte of rcpubllcsllnn n( •pcci*l | 
•t*iC>it<.nes bercln. «re bIbo rt>*cr»*d.

run •cn I* cl**tit ol N. t'. A, acrrl-i . 
Ii«c. _ _ _ _ _

|>ubli*i';/ Krar*"cnt*ll»*e; Th<-
Jullm Sp*cl»l Afcofy -  ,N»»
Tot* thli-n.c Detroit »nd Boetim.

MiUiaBR Al’DIT nfRBAl) OF 
f l ROUI.ATK>X8._________________ _

The lUrskt rrlntlni Omipsnt. Inc., 
■■■sunB so Itnsndsl feswoBlbilily Iwr 
tyoocmpblcal errofo appesrlns •" Bd-
tlaeonnlB and nther reodlnp niBlIcr. in 
The MBnrheBter E« coins H*r*ld.

Thursday, February 30

We Broadcaat To Romiia
8o far no ond has raised the 

question of bow our govemment 
and public opinion would be react*
Ing If Russia had aiicceedod in sat* . ___  . . . . .I publican majority to task for It*ting up a powerful radio sanding p _ . . . . . .  __  "  ____.__ .... ... , apparent Intention to enact a six ■station naar our borders and bad I . .....I. _  billion dollar budget cut whichbegun using It to sell the Russian i „  ,. •. . . . . . .  .TV ___ I would materially reduce our ap*'way of life to Americans. The pos* ____ _ . .... i ̂ propriatlons for military purposes, j

We railed it poor policy at this • 

comparable to our station In Mu* | ***![**^*!!^ time. j
nlch. Inride occupied Germany, i , ““ “ y ^
And perhaps. In any case, auch a j t Is en-;
poten^l Russian b«md«uit would '7 '^  1
not bs comparable to the broad* «-omment did have w.me In* ^
cast we have now begun Offering in'

Waahington Tuesday. But on,

SimsiBii! The aBtal'BBBd fee Istsrta la sal as sH tlls ss tsrasr* 
ly Btas SB* srsB|t er taSs caa ast Ss sesss'ly seat Itch alts 
ya«r fiatara.

Uains sMtrt It is vary stay ts Saa* SacB at ridnl 
aafla ta* alagla ta* at elgat safer# laaartlai t**a lata ears* 
ara. S*»t lB»art tlia tea srenat lata aarkt* an* tat* iBaart 
iBte soaitlea laeSlB* It Sy atiBi yllart *r aeraaerlyar ta 
**B* taa alasla tas assy free caatar at taeaa I* tsate*.

Manarite Pal
V  T a A ’ .  , Anouias wartani laauaa anarUnder

PugUaane. with parjwry. Hagan, 
now Bought by poUee, waa one oi

taatlmony that Manarita bad i 
struck her at the Oraak club here I 
last Auguat. .

AnoChaa warrant iaauad after

0

iBatrt at ear e«B*r 
racaleaa It.

sibility ia remote; Riuwia is not 
likely to obtain any sending Bite < 3 0

Saar »ita *1 aarkar after 
iBtart I* tltaeaa*. PreB(* 
aav* **** fretata ass* taty
fro* ctBtar,

Janovitz Held on War* 
rant Charging Intini* 
idalion of Woman

aeveral aliM wltnaaaes who awora 
that Manarita was in Springflaid. 
Maas., the night Mn. Lyons said 
ha struck bar.

SI I rtaay ta be 
latarta*.

The Inserts for the 1947 passenger plates are made In such a way
..... • w. ..... u.w...- ^__ i^hat they should be carefully attached, aa noted In the sketch shown

twst was a modal of factual recil* Republl*
the Russians. For our flrst broad*.

tude and luibiaaed reporting. It 
would be difficult for Moscow to 
And any official quarrel with any 
<n the facts we offered, or to 
charge that these facta ware ao' 
arranged aa to slant. tbemaelvaa 
into opposition to Russian theo*' 
rlea.

Gr«Byk»*B New CmieeMSioaR ' offered m aur Arst broadcaat ware
i slanted, they w'era slanted In the 

When Ruaria ever to* ■ r , , nd It la
to agraameni with tba rest of thaj ^  Americana who cor.,*
world. K does ao with that ^
baMgerent atUtuda It wears dur*l^.__' ________________were selecte<l and rmpbaalsM.

For our Arst news broa(kast 
waa repleta with taatlmony of 
trouble and unrest and economic i

lag Its controversy with tha rest 
of the world. R sUtas lU new 
view as if there had never, to'fftci. 
baen any conUovefay over th*
matter in qoeaUw. Ruaaia never., Ruaaiana about the
in " ’'” ***, ■*‘* ' ’ j Urrible inflation existing to Na*
oMf. Ite rea t of t ^  world chln*. We described to
ashed to bellave that some new ,
Russian position

I can members of the flensta met in 
Informal caucua, and rejected the | 
six billion dollar cut and fompr'^- 

I mlaed on a four and a half billion 
j dollar cut which aroiiid leave our, 
military appropriations unlmpali*| 
ed. '  J

This decision of the Renate Re-1 
publicans, taken by a narrow mar*, 
gin, la atlll likely to run In'to trou* \ 
bla In the House, where Individual' 
legislators cuatomarlly snjoy a 
slightar sense of direct reapunsi- , 
Mlity. But that the Anal result will 
be a budget cut which will be aen- 
alble and wdihin reason can be ex* i

Clet your registration now. February 2*U» la the leaf day.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

right nearer the govemoFs office, 
or where the stenographers and 
files used to be. As the public en
ters, then, there ia only one room 
sUll between it and the governor's 
office. That is the room formerly 
occupied by the executive sacra*

Hartford, Feb. 30—fcTi—Anthony I O e o t h S  iA M S i N t t t h l  
Janovitz of Hartford, a defense i |
wltoes. at the recent trial o, ^1* L^^vUI— JuUan fltmat. 67. nov* i 
vatore "Sprlngflcld Sammy Man* asaayiat. whoaa works ta* I
arite who was convicted of aaaault, | eluded **Abroad at Home,”  *"Mya> i 
himaalf was arrested on a bench - terioua Japan,*’ ’’Rita Ckwantiy,', 
warrant yesterday charging in- Dinas." Ha wasi
timidatlon and aggravated assault | ,™d}Jl^^SSI^ Adrian Hamaraly, 
on Mrs. Helen Keena Lyons of • 7q_ grand recorder of tte Grand 
Hartford Tuesday night.  ̂Encampment of Knights Tamptbr

It was Mrs. Lyons whom Man
arite waa accused of having as
saulted with a club last August. 
She was the state's chief wltneaa 
at* tha trial of Manarita, who haa 
appealed his conviction.

in obtaining the bench warrant 
fer Janovitz. State's Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn. Jr. told Superior 
Court Judge Thomas J. Molloy: 

*'A campaign of terror ts on 
against Important state's witness* 
ra. Wall And out If we can try 
caaaa In thia county without intai* 
ference.”

DiaAgufatlofi Threatened
The prosecutor said Janovitz 

was accused of accoatlng Mrs.

' of tha Umtad BUtss for 34 years. 
Ha was bom to Waahington, Ind.

WATKINS
• SOTHARS. INC

FUNERAL
SERVICE
Ormand iWest

Director

th.i

a been there 
an along, and was not in svtdenca 
•Mialy bacauaa tbs Rusalana 
WdBt botharad to state it, or 
iMMbr't bgm asked to stats it. If 

-y « i ooaftatulate tba Ruaaiana up* { 
an bnvtng had a change of mind, | 
they ara inaultad.' I f you labr'l { 
thalr new nxtva a ooncasslon, they 

. look at yati blankly, as If they did' 
not know what you mean.

- Bomathlni of this process has 
been going on for aomo time in the 
matter aC tatemattoaial atomic 
omstrol. H was In tbla manner that 
IM otov.. last fall, daftly an* 
nflunoafl that Russia no longer op* 
pensd tba idea of an intsmatkmal 
iMpactlen ayatem to make Inter- 
fiatkinal aontrol of atomic energy 
Mrork. It waa In tba aaraa manner 
that, b <tey or two bitar, be re* 
paalsd that ItuaaU accepted tbe 
view that no 6ig poww veto coukl 
tetertora with tba day by day op* 
arattena iff such an totamational 
aantrot ayatem.'

Tbdaa Ruaaian concesoions left 
aavMnl important differences ba* 
tsvaan tba Ruaaiana and the raot ot 

: tha woild atUI in axiatence, ao far 
aa International control of tbe 
atom waa concamad. Russia in 
stated thaL whan it canw to the 
paniahmant of vtotatora of tha ip* 
Umattenal atomto coda, tbe 8a* 
corlty Oeuncil, with Its Mg power 
veto right, should ha to charga. 
And Russia inaiatad that the na* 
ttona should destroy axiattoi 
atomic bomhs aa soon as thay had 
aignad a simple treaty renouncing 
thalr use, and without waiting for 
a system of intematlohal Inspec
tion and control to be agreed up
on and sat up.

Now, wMla ha baa appaarad to 
ha angiagad primarily In tha busi- 
naaa of oppoalng tba American 
plan and preaantlng a Ruaaian 
plan aa an alternative to it, Mr. 
Gromyko haa made two more 
typically Russlan-atyle copoes* 
aions. Ha has, ftrat, agreed upon 
the oqniplete noceaslty tor puniah* 
ment of violators.

And ba has, second, given his 
flrst approval to an American and 
British suggestion by which it has 
haan hoped that the veto lasiM 
could ha by>paased. Tbit ia in hla 
recognition that Article 51 of the 
United Natlona Oiartcr, which 
gtyas Individual nations ths right 
to protect thsmaelvea against 
thrsate to the peace in the. event 
tha Security Council does not set 
'promptly; might apply to caaea of 
violation dC tha atomic code.
. ItecogaiUon of tbe application 
of Article 51 to atomic matter* i 

.woukf ao'nduoa the Importanca ot 
the big power veto in the Security 
ObuncU that it might become a 
foifOttaB lasua.

Tha aaie Hg and major issue 
«tUl batwaan tha Russian and 
Ansarican peattlona, than, ia on 
jtlw J^nwtabla fM  daatjrt^on of 
y t^ tiiig  atonib bomba, the Rus*" 
ateM want tMs dona guickly. We. 
Ml kmg da aw baliave ouraalvea to 
,'ha the sola poaaeaanm <ff tha 
_ to have it done alow*

«nd OR|y after tba complete 
o t  tatematlonal control 

aan aaC up and ratlflad by 
cduntzlaat

haithar of ur really wants to 
tha bomb and control 

anargy Internationally, we 
lEMPNMhla.unttl both 'Iff 

and ara raady 
4»ottaar. If 

f f  4|i ara alnoara hi wanting

To the contrary, if the faiU wa,■6Ms UP «uii iiihciv lu run imo iron*  ̂—
It la a snull thing to be writing 

about, for sure, and yet it Is one of 
those small thinga which haa 
caused no end of comment in thê  
oorridora at the capitol. And per
haps the outside public may con*

__ . ,, _______ . t  . . . . .  . aider It important and symbolic,pacted. It won t ba reached without, ' i
oentrovaray. There will ba iiio-  ̂ u  concerjia the alteration In de-1

. . . . .  . . . . .  intents when the Republican ms*' "jRn ami procedure In tbe guberna-•
■«««» ^  •»# laatlorleaah®'.**' offices, an alteration appar-

and incapable and confused. But
that Is tha norma] process of de-
m'jcracy as a whole, and It is the
flnal result which counts.

Ury. But It U now occupied not ^  ^ .  ,e,uurant last night,
the exacuUva secretary, but by t h a - d i a f l g u r e  her by 
new ffoyemor’a Mnonal and con* . ,,^hlng her face and with aiming 
fidential aecreUfy of many yaara blow at her vrith a chair.

tba Riiaslana the terrlflc economic 
struggle going on In capitalist 
Franca. We repbrtad tha break
down of the British coal Industiy. 
We told about tha troubles In Pal* 
eatlnr. We told of tha tragic air 
rrkah dow'n in Colombia. Wa told 
about a new York York atate pro
gram for the treatment of criml* 

Inals and alcoholica
A|l this mlasry existing to the 

■capruilat world, told ao frankly.
I munt Have seemed to the Ruaaiana 
to be quite in accord with tbatr 
own notions of what Ufa ouUlda 
tha Iron ourtain is Ilka—nothing 
but ca|)ltallst misery and break
down.

All this was, wa should Judgai, 
tha balL behind which we dangled 
four pieces of Infarmatlon which 
ware really what we wanted the 
Ruaaiana to hear- and believe. 
Tbeae Itema were alao correctly 
factual, but they were facta which 
slanted in our direction.

One of them was the news that 
the Secretary of State holds

Youth Admits

sntly decreed by tha new chief oc 
cupsnt of these offices soon after i 
his accession. I

For as long as we can remember, j 
the lay-out of Uie gubsmatorial of* I 

i flees has resembled a deep and | 
i impregnable fortress. The public i 
' enter^ a general waiting room.
I Then, assuming the visitor auc*:
' cceded in gaining entrance to the | 

7^*4,a I a  T 'Is a a ft  toner aanctum, his progress was to ! 
j c v v c i B  1 7be right through two roonu. Tbej

_____  first room was 'a room .of flies and
»  w _  stenographers. Beyond that, the i

Falrhaven. Mass.. Fab. 20. (4>) second room was the office of the 
—A 17*)rear*old youth, who al* I executive secretary to the govern-' 
legadly poaed successfully‘ enough or. And the thir<l room wa* the 
aa a girl to be accepted aa a do-' govemor’r. office, 
maatic to a waalthy New York , b«>*ms> <he executive
home and as a "cooch- dancer in' whoever be might
a carnival, today waa bald In HO.*'
000 panding extradition to New i 
York on Jewel theft charges. * ,

Bute Police Detective Herbert ,
Halaa said the youth, booked aa.
Albert H. Cook, of Falrhaven, ad
mitted orally the theft of 525,000 
worth of Jewelry from the hoihe 
of K. A. Zllkha. New York city, 
while serving as a domestic last *
Auguat.

be, waa ia tha hay buffer pa- 
altloB before tbe goveraor'a of
fice. Usually, ha waa ahm the 
key to the hualueaa of griting 
lato'tha governor’s office. If 
tbe entrance were nwde with
out his nsalslaace, be was still 
sitting there, noting your 
Identity and guessing .vour 
business.
In rcent ycara. the goveinor’s 

press secretary haa alao been en*

standing.
The executive secretary, 

meanwhile, has beea traas* 
ferred to the left, intc a bllh- 
erto little used room, to the 
left of the aid public waitlag 
riHMn. laatead of beiag la the 
closest paaillaa to the govern* 
oFs offtee, as bereiofore. be Is 
now In the most distant posi- 
llon be cauM bald and atlll ba 
la tbe gobcraalorlal aulte. I 
Meaawhile, incidentally, the .' 
preas aecratary has beea moved 
out of tbe guberanlorial suite 
niiogelher. And tba geaaral 
pubUc’a aaual roallde la to aep j 
the governor la now Into tbo I 
new pubHe room, and then to 
the gbvemor’o personal secre
tary.

I Not only are there fewer people ' 
' between the governor and the pub-' 
lie, but there are fewer eyes to ‘ 

' note the character of the traffic { 
, In and out of the govemoFa office. 
The procedure haa been stream* j 

, lined, and the atreamllning to all 
' slanted to keep tbe govemor'a bus
iness coat cosily and completely bto 

, own.

Ann Arbor, MIeh.—Palmer Chrla- 
tlan. At, University of Michigan 
organist and widely known in mid
west muaical circles. He was bom 
In Kankakee, lU. •

Loa Angeles—Alexander Wein
stein, 55, former New York con
sulting Industrial engineer and 
brother of Dr. Israel Weinstein, L 
New York health oommtosloner. I 

Roebeater, Minn.—John F. Chrto* 
tlanaon, 54, prcaldent of the 
Chartea <3ty, Iowa, Wostera rall-j 
way. He waa bora In ToIuca HI. | 

TltuavUle, Pa.—flamuel 8. Bryan,: 
64. civic leader, hardware and oi l; 
man, and father of Jullen Bryan,: 
director of tbe International Film 
foundation of Now York.

V

Tha O f a ot m 
WORTHY SERVIT.P 

142 Em I  ('en ter Street

He was arrested by a policeman 
who had been assigned to keep 
Mrs. Lyons under surveillance for 
her protection.

Immediately foliowring his con
viction, Manvrite. who testified at 
his trial that he was a gambler, 
and two others were arrested on 
charges of attempted subordina* i 
tion of perjury and attempted in- j  
timidatlon of a mtneas.

Those arreate.1 besides Manarite ,| 
were John J. Stavola of Hartford 
and William F James, Hartford 
correspondent fni The Bridgeport 
Herald, a weekly newspaper. The 
paper has auapcr.ded him.

Mrs. Lyons teatifled at Man* 
arite'a trial that the three had at
tempted by threats and Induce
ments to get her to change her

“Pin-Worms 
Can’t Get
M Y ChUd99

America atlll obligated to send' dance.
525,000,OOO additional in lend-leaae | The
supplies ordered by Ruoala. .(Jewels ____ ^ _

Another quoted Admiral Nlmltz,! • '« ' ■cithern
In nHinf nf »h. Am... ' *"<1 that OS loT SS he knewcommander-ln-chief of the Amei* u,«y h*,, ^^t been recoverad.

Polio# Chief Norman O. Shiirt- sconced in this outer guard ayatem, 
leff quoted C^k as saying that ho with hla office in the aame room 
flaw to Chicago with the jewelry! with the files and the stenogra* 
and on one ocoaalon hired a pri*: phera. In other words, to see the 
vate detective to protect him and̂  governor, one had to run quite a 
the gems while he went to a gantlet. In recent .year*, moreov-

Namrd Chief Medical Officer

Hartford. Feb. 2(i—(dV-Harry T. 
Wood, manager of the Hartford 
Regional office of tbo Vetorana Ad* 
mlnlatiatlon, announced yesterday 
the appointment of Dr. Samuel A. 
Schuyler of New York city aa chief 
medical officer foV the VA here. i 
Dc. Schuyler, a former major In 
the Army Medical Corpa. ia deputy 
medical administrator of thi Trt*; 
boro and Queens hoepitals at Ja
maica, N. y.

Signer Without Film Teat

chief reported that the 
were pawned In Chicago.

Loa Ange 
Regan CalTais, 19. 
Kaa., didn't need a

fa>m Haven, 
Aim teat'be-

Moodua, Feb. 20. crhaile.B 
H. Rogers. M, preslilent of the 
Moodua Savings Bank, died sud
denly at Larchmont. N. Y.. last

lean Navy," as exprcaaing hto be
lief In the ability of the Unlte-I ^  -
Natlona to eatabl|ah a stable HICKNIUS BailK 
peace. "We must not be dtoap- 
polntcd, Admiral NImIti points 
out, by the lack of quick auc* 
ceaa. The problems of the United 
Natlona are very great, and the 
obstacles In the path of their res*
Mutlon are numerous Therefore 
each step forward represents a 
great achievement."

The third fact wa wanted the 
Ruastona to hear waa that "tha 
State Department reports that 
lively Interest to shown in plans 
for the exchange of students and 
teachera between 
Btatea and flftecii 
triaa.''

er, it has been of some concern to 
politicians that the key man in 
this gantlet, the executive secre
tary, was. also a member of the
Republican State Central Commit-, fore RKO studio signed her. A 

! tee. and thus something of a polltl*. scout discovered her at a Chicago 
' cal power in his own right as well i televtaion station, and her perform- 
I as guardian ol the Intereatn of the ani-e was good enough. Mlaa Cal- 
governor. There were, to fact, i lals won a seven-year contract, 
some charges, quite unfounded ao I with options, starting at 5175. It 

Pa*axaaalAa«t H ia b i w  * *  »««««'• Inevltabla to; was approv^ to Su^rior court
■ r C 8 l4 l© n i  E.9IC8 Much a situation, that this arrange- i yesterday, with a proriao that she

ment operated two ways, first to . Pi't 10 ]^r cent In U. 8. savings 
control the Intercourse of the gov- bonds.
ernor with what wa* going on i n .....  ... ..............
the outside world, and second to ; 
form a link between what wa* go
ing on In the governor's office, and

CHENEY BROTHERS 
ROOM RENTAL 

SERVICE
Wa are freqaently asked by 
employees to assist them In se
curing rooms, arith or Hithonl 
board, and In connection with 
this are maintain a Mating ot 
known facilities In tha Man- 
Chester arra. I f  .voo have any 
vacant rooms for rqat we shall 
he glad to place .yonr name on 
our Hat.

CHENEY BROTHERS 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

Tel. 4141

Better Lcam the Truth, 
Mother!

Recent medical reports rareal that { 
an amsalng sumber of children (and i 
Crown-upa tool may ba rletlma of 
Pin-Worms—often without auapectlng 
a-hat ts wrong! And these pasts. IIt - 

I Ing and crowing Inside tha human 
I body, can tauae real dIstraM.

So watch out for the warning signa 
that may mean Pin-Worms—tspeclally 
the aggraratlng rectal Itch. If you 
■uapect this ugly Infection, gat 
JAVNE'S P-W right aaray and follow 
the diractlona,

P-W ts the name of the Pin-Worm 
tablets developed by the laborstoriM 
of Dr. D. Jsyne A Bon. after years of 
patient research. The email, esay-to- 
take P-W tsblats set in a special way ; 
to remove Pin-Worms. Satisfaction ' 
guaranteed or your mon^ back. I

Atk your druggist; P-W for Pin- 
Worms.! I

AAA ALA

WRECKER
SERVICE

Should it bt your uiiafor* 
tuM to Rccd ■ wrprktr «r 
a tow ear. you* wlH bt 
pleased with the couleoue 
and elRrient aenrire ren
dered 24 Honre a liny By

COOK’S
Service Station

Manrhpster Green 
TEL. 5501

ALA AAA

VARIETY
DANCE

FRIDAY, FEB. 21. 8 P. M.
DOLTON CENTER 

COMMUNITY HALL 
Auspices Bolton GriuiRe 

Ramblers Ordi. Square. 
Round Dances. Polish Hops

Refreshments Sold 
Admission, Inc. tas. 60c

nlwht fnllnn-l..* .  k,.... . . ...I . Ibg OU lb UIB governor o iHiivr, Him
â torVrad whll. WMUnĝ ^̂ ^

And tha fourth fact we wanted 
the Ruaaiana to not# was that.

n:lttee.
I By the new arrangement of, the 
1 governor’* offices, the atenogra- ■ 
phera and flics have been moved 

! one room to the left. Into what 
I used to be the public waiting room,  ̂
j and the gcncVsl entrance for the *

the United | verUaer until that weekly was ’ *" *** **** ;
other roun- c°b*clldated with The Deep River 

: New Era. since then he had writ- 
ten the weekly Eoat Haddam col-

in Ktngaton. N. Y.
A native of Moodua he had 

served two terms as Republican 
representetive In the General As
sembly and aeveral terms aa clerk 
of the Probate court. He wo.', con
nected with The Omnecttcut Ad-

ANOTHER SHIPMENT

Just Arrived
FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY!

umn for that paper.
He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Dan-11

whatever they might think of our | ••! Lorens with whom he waa via- j 
In general, the' w-hen he died, a son. ('harleacapttaiiat misery In. general, 

Aroeiiran automobile Industry this 
year woidd produce 4,000,000 new 
cart.

These were tbe thing* we really 
wanted the Ruaslana to hear. And 
Mince we did play our facta about 
in auch a way aa to obtain tha be
ginning of Ruaaian credence for 
the tlilngs we did wish them to 
hear and beHevc, we suppose our 
effort must be considered to be 
propaganda.

But If the propaganda we send 
to Ruoato continues to be .propa
ganda for frlemlahip and peace 
and for. greater cooperation and 
understanding between our two 
countries, what will . be wrong 
with thatr

E. of Larchmont, two sisters and 
a brother. i

Funeral aervicea w ill be con-, 
ducted In Etoat Haddam Saturday; 
afternoon.

Boy Accidentally 
Kills His Mother

■■■' T '

Pontiac, Mich., Feb. 20—tPi— 
Four-year-old Jerry Lee Her-1 

j  gravea played at a neighbor's 
home today, unaware that be had 
accidentally killed hto mother 
with a shotgun blast yesterday. |

The boy's mother, Mrn. Lnudene | 
Hargraves. '23. was shot In the! 
back by the charge from a .410; 
gauge shotgun which Jerry had; 
removed from a closet.

Her husband. Oyde. wa* at 
work In'the Ftoher Body plant at 
the time of the tragedy. He told 
police he kept the gun to hunt | 
.small gams. lind. tor target;:.pcaG> . 
'tice.

Neighbors heard the shot and i 
found Mrs. Hargraves in the i 
kitchen. She was dead on sd-'

WE B U Y  ALL MAKES

O F , - C A R S  AT

TOP PRICES
REGARDLESS OF MAKE, 
MODEL OR CONDIT ION

CALL
; , / 1

dII3
OrtM It — MTHt* is •> ar PStw It 
Wt vM ktf ftt* ttf trWSttt Mtr

CAPITOL MOTORS.

' “S !
BDiSON’S

368 MAIX ST. H4RTFORO

FURNITURE AND 
APPLIANCES 

715 MAIN ST. TEL. 5383

Let’s ^ee, what did we 
charge you last time?”

C^ha merchant who ha* 
^  ao itandards may toon 
have no itore. Perhaps he 
could survive in the less 
complex luro-of-thc-cratury 
days. Now, you as a cus
tomer ore entitled to, and 
shouldinsist'u^.uniformly 
fair price*. M »ed  upon 
aexurately determined costs. 
Thai’s the basis on which 
We operaie in'this Prescrip
tion Pharmacy. Y’ou think 
that means high prices, eh.*

But no: on the average it 
commonly costs ■ little lets 
to have a prescription com
pounded in this “ pro/es- 
sional" atmosphere. Why 
not come to us nest time?

Prescription
Htndqmnrters
TkipttnmmtimdTtnmmtmil*-
tkm «f Hytkimn, Isixnsxwf 
»ti*r pn/titlnal ptrtutt btt 
msd* sHi pkirtufs •  trSCtIf 
nr*S0ht  ̂mmni hr iSrtr 
>rS« mb e0t»t/rUt irrr/r* 
trilbtml urn rxrtsiir* pr/rt

6 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS IN ATTENDANCE

S M ien C i
PSt f lCRIPTIOtS

e e
PHAMMACV

90I M Al N S T It i I T • M A M C H t 1 T i H

TELEPHONE 5551

BE SAFEHin faifer jrcRrs bjr 
buying life Insunince to* 
day.

*

EDfsAR C.I.ARKE
175 East (Valer Street 

TetopHnae S6to

Over \ 
Thrise Hundred
Finished Monuments and 
Markers In Our INapluy 
Yard To Choose From!

The Finest In,

Design
Workmanship

Moterial
MANCHESTER

MEMORIAL
COMPANY

A. AimettI, Prnp.
COR. PEARI. A M I HARRISON 

STREETS
Opimslte Ea»t iiemetery 

TELEPHONE 7767 OR 8867

Open Suaday*

Buy Direct Bod Save Mooeyl

A Shift On The Budget
The county 1* sq, Uttla u i^  Jto 

the spectarTe of a Repiiblicon ma
jority operating ih Waahington 
that it given what to perhaps an
unreasonably Intenae attantton to ' mlttani^ .to ’the hMpiUlT
each phase and shading of that' ----r— ^
majority's policy. And there have j  Twa Sex' Offenders Conv tried 
b^n .;o r that matter a number F o r  20->P,-Three
of Instances in which the new ms- coaton men were arraigned in 8u- 
jority has led off with the wrong' perior court yesterday aa stex of- 
foot.. This ta partially because It fendera. Clarence Hanson, 32, con- 
to now to reaponnibillty itoelf, par- y**̂ **d of rape, WM sentenced to; 

. . .  u . .
vided yritbln itoiill by. both idea-, soult on children and impairing the i 
logical and presidential convic-! morals of minora,' was acquitted o f ' 
UflQg, I raps, was sentenced to'one year in !

But the functioning of the R«-j fllmmerle wo*
1 -S*

MiLKbV FINN pike a Flash! L A N K  J .K ttN A IID

jklr̂ auBtn HrR<lfffir.‘tEgyl

SOKRUNCH IS 
INOtSPOSED, EH?
HE WOULDN'T BE 
STAUIN' VOU ALONG. 
WOULD HE, MiNTY

DON'T THINK 
SO,PHIL-HE'S 
AVEKVOLDMAN 

AND HE MAY 
OFTEN HAVE

weLLirVfJEl 
OOM'A LOT C 
THIMON'. MINTY 
-COULD HE 
POSSiBLV EEA 
MEMECROP _  
THAT COMBINE f.

NO.PHiL-l KNOW WHO 
THEY AREl KiniNCH 

HAS BEEN IN 
SEMI-RETIREMENT

-HE STILL IS OPEN IDA PROPOSITION 
like t MADE HIM.OF COURSB-BUT 
HE REALLY HAS ONLY ONE INTEREST 
NOW-HE COLLECTS RARE BOOKS,' 
-THE WAUS OF HiS STUDY ARE

M ''

T o w n  B U b  O rd e re d  P a id

The Balcctman Tuoada: 
iBcludad 
the Clark

ilactman Toaaday night orflarad MBs totaling f  
to Tuoadgy night's bills was tha pajrmant of fit.' 
of tha Bu parlor Oourt for tha (jaunty Tax. A

l6t,tTfl.3t paid. 
ilt.6M.9t paid for 
' biO <ff IT80A5

• a a a a a a a

was oontroctad by tha Manehaotar Water Dapartmaiit for rapaira 
tmproreroante on tha Charter Oak otraat pumping station and was or
dered paid, but to to ha invoaUgatad by the Water OmnmlUoa os there 
is MOM doubt as to the authority in contracting the NUL 

The following hills wars dIderod paid:
Abroitto. Mrs l/rsulo, board and ca rs ................................ 635.M
Addy, Mrs. John, rant ........................................................  15.00
Adkins Printing Oa, printing, book binding, ato................... aoSJfl
Alton. Mrs. Emily, rant........................................................  ELOO
American City Mogasina, oubacripUotM...............................  d-00
Anchor Poet Fence, Water Dept, equipment ....................  TTt.73
Andaihon and Johnson, labor and material........................ 11AM
Apothaeswtos Hall Oo., chlorine 45,Tt

"  Omipany, Edward, trap rock ..................  18.40
in, Peter, rent 40.00

Bontto, E. D., fee for. recording (Glastonbury)....................  LOO
Bontly Oil Ot., fuel oiL grader oU, truck parts..................  135Jb
Bornoy's, cabinet and transfer cooes................................... 107J0
Barrott Plumbing Supply Oo.. hardware and ouppltoa....... . 68.44
Beckwith, J. A*, garage forms A65
Btoiler Equipment Ot., Inc., R. W,, Austin Waatern otraat

Wamiargraa Ooiutractlon Ot.. Rogers Pump rapaira and
improvomanta .................................................... .....

West Hartford. Town of. vital stattotica.................. ..........
West BHto Dairy, milk ......................................................
Winis and Bon, Inc., G. E.. range olL cooL rent
WUlaaa. 8uronar 1*. labor and nutteriol ........
Wolcott and Son. John 8., labor and material 
Wood 0>., V- Y,, Ice, fuel oil, proceeaing . . . . . . .
Tanner Oil Ot„ oU ........ .................................
Xwlck. BomuaL ren t....................................... .

Total

BItoh Hardware Oo  ̂ F. T „ hardware and ouppltoa.............
Boland Oil OomoMy, .........................................................
Bralthwolte, J. R., locksmith sanrlcaa ................................
Boynton. V. P„ meats and grooerias...................................
Bryant and Chapman, milk
Buck, Beifert and Joat, engineering services............... .........

■ I Burke, John B., ambulance service ....................................
p  *Burnham. Mrs. Charles, one-half child welfare appropriattou

’Campbell's Auto Supply, me., floor mat .............................
‘Capitol Candy Co., recreation oupUes...................................
‘Oapitol Ortooing Co., new equipment and supplies............
'Carra’a Market, meets and groceries ...................................
jCarter Chevrolet Co., Ine.. truck parts ..............................

'Centof Restaurant, mesto .................................................
L ̂ iChapmsn, Fred F.. labor, sawing planks,. . . .....................

)C3isppelL Griswold A., inopectlona....................'.................
iCSisrUe's Service Station, truck porta ...............................
(Chemical Otrporation, rock s a lt .........................................
•CSicney Brothera, rent and supplies ............... ...................
iCIough, Graytond, ren t........................................................
'Community Press, printing services ..................... .............
lOonn. Office of Oommiasioiier Of Welfare, board and core .. 
■Conn. Office of Commiosioner of Welfare, 5-10 due from Town
' for support of children .................. .............................
'Owk’a Service Station, truck part* ...................................
'CDUghlin, E. V., roof maintenance ......................................
'Dart's Dairy, milk .............................................................
.Dswidowics, Walter, meats and groceries .........................
D;B|A| 'np ‘Top Market neats and groceries......................
,D*wey Rlchman Oo., office supplies....................................

IjyDick Company, A. B., mimeograph.supplies ....................
‘ (Dictaphone 0>rp., maintenance on equipment..................
iDieboid-Inoorporated, suppitoa ...........................................

' I Dillon Sales and Service, truck parts and repairs...............
•Dtocesan Bureau of Social Service, board and ca re ............
•Dolge Ck>., C: B., dialnfectanto, etc.................. . . f .............
‘Donnelly's, clock repairs.....................................................
Dupont DeNemour*. B. 1., Water Dept., equipment.............

'Eastern Paper 0>., paper aupplles ....................................
'Eddy Valve Co., Water Work, equipment ...........................
'J'lllte Sttidio, photographic aupplles ....................................
Elliott Kerwin A., vital stattotica (Rockville)......................
EngeL Han*, board and care ... ..........................................

' (England Lumber, Co.. W. H., sewer tile .............................
lEnsworth and Son, Inc., L. L. e<]Uipment ..........................

[i. tFal'rfield Grocery, meats and groceries ...«..........................
I Farr, Philip, meats and groceriea.....................................

|> 'First National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries..................
I'l'Fischer Ox., Gustave, office equipment ..............................

'Fuller Brush Company, street brooms ...............................
! ' Fuller, Lucius P_ cler^ Superior Oxurt, county t a x ........
'Glenney's, police tailoring..........  ......................................
(Glenney Co., W. C„ lumber and oil ....................................
(Gremmo and Son, Felix, meats and groceriea.......................
(Hale Corp., J. W.. meats, groceries, drugs, supplies............
Harrison and Son*. A., oflk'e suppUe*.................................

• Hartford Automotive Service Co., Ine., truck parts............
'  Hartford, City of, aid rendered ...........................................
■ Hartford Sanitary Producta Co., maintenance suppUea........
' Hartford Stamp Work*, rubber stamps and seal ...............
•Hemenway, Mrs. Henry, b«>ard and ca re ............................
'Herald Printing (!b.. advertising.........................................
.Holl, Inc., Eklward J., truck insurance ...............................
,Holloran, T. P., ambulance service......................................
Holmcs-’rolcott Co., truek equipment................ ...............

;Induatrial Chemical 0>., maintenance supplies ..................
i International Harvester C3o„ truck parts ..........................
lives. Burton L., Harley Davidson Motorcycle and rsidlo
, receiver ....................................................................
Jarvi*, Alexander Oo., sand, use of equipment, e t c .............
' Jarvis, Amelia, gravel ............ ..............................; .........
■ Jbhnson .Eatate, Aaron, renta............................................ .
(Johnson Paint Co., E. A., paint supplies............................
'Johnson Brothers, electrical services...................................
Johnson, William F., use of truck, laborers, etc. , •.............
Keeney, Jr„ Robert R. (M.D.), medical settees. Workmen's

, (Compensation .............................. ..........................
.’Kilpatrick, James, welding services....................................
'Ktosman, Albert, dog warden..............................................
iKlttel's Market, meata and groceries .................................

.(Ktor. James S., services .. . '................................................
(Knofla, Arthur A., liability insurance..................................
jl-arsen’s Feed and Hardware, hardware..............................

■ iLewis, Philip, rent .............................................................
iMonrhester Ooat, Apron and Towel Supply, laundry service
iManchester Electric Dlv„ electric service............................
IMonchester Div„ Hartford Goa (Co., gas service............
■Manchester Housing Authority, ren t.......................... ........

: 'Manchester Lumber and Fuel Co., Inc., cool, luinber, pipe,
j cement ......................................................! ..............
'Manchester Memorial Hoapital, board and care, etc................
'Manchester Plumbing and Bup^y CCo., hardware, auppUca... .
|Mancheater Sand and Gravel Co., sand....................... ........
'fMoncheater Public Market, meats and groceriea ........
{j^Ioncheater Water Co., Watef Dept., equipment ..................
IMonchester Water Dept., compress and operator............. .
tMikncheater Water Dept, water service ............................
IMaHow’s, furnishings ........................................................
iMerNtt and (Co.. Joseph- engineering supplies .................... -.

' {Meastor Upholstering, labor and nia.tertal ........................t .,
 ̂ {Metcalf Gloss Co., glass instaltoUona . . : ..............................
I {Montgomery Ward, clothing and furatohinga.......................~
'(Moron, Arthur B. (M.D.), medical aervKiea, Workmen’s Com-
{ pensatlon ...........................................<.................

t iMoriarty Brothers, range oil, truck and cruiser parts........
IMueller (Company, water ix’orka equipment......................
iMuench, H. E„ tree equipment ................ ............... . ./ .. .
{McGiU-Oonverae, Inc., point supplies.......................... / . . . .
{New Ehigland Advertising, name plates ......................  . . . . .
'New England Blue Print Paper Co., engineers suppljea . . . .
'New Model Laundry, laundry service.................. /............
|N. T „ N. H. and Hartford R. R. Co., freight charges............
(Noble and Westbrook Mfg. Co., rubber stamps ..........
iNorton Electrical Instrument Co., labor and m o r t a l ........
lOrco (Cameras. Inc., photo copy equipment . , ...................
iProspect (Convalescent Home and Hospital, boXrd and care ..
'Poganl, Bolilla, ren t........................................................... -
|Pearl, B. D.* equipment.......... ......... ................. .............
•Pearson, Hugo 8„ keroqene . ...............
■Pedemonte, Dante, meats and groceries .......................
{Penn Machinery, H. Q„ truck porta ..........................
|Petraltto, Mrs. Frank P„ board and c « r e ......................... ..
{Prentice, Mrs. Ida, board and co re ....................................
fPreocott and Sons, H. R., Water Dept., supplies....................
•Presto Battery Service, Inc., truck parte............................
(Proctor and Gfmblel recreation supplies .................... '. . . . .
iPyke, Water, labor and material............. ................... .....
•Remington Rond, Inc., maintenance ogr. and ribbons . . . . . .
■Raymond Baking (Co., bread, etc.................................. .
Rhein. Milton W„ engineering supplies ..........
Royal Typewriter <Co„ typevmter and, repairs . . .  . t . . . . . . . .
St. Francis Hoapital, board and ca re ........ ..................'....

' Schtobel Brothers, truck ports .......t .......  .....................
Schleldge, William H., printing servicto ................ ..'...........
Schuldo, John office equipment ......................................
Sea Food Market, sea food ............... ...............................

-Seaman Fuel and Supply Co., cool ...........................
Slmpapn, Alfred J„ rent ............................ ............ ..........
So. Now England Telephone (Co., telephone service.............
Sparry, Miss Luellf Q., board and co re .................................
Standard Regtotar Co., check form a....... .........................
Siqwrtor Bpring and Mfg. co., Inc., truek parte, repairs........
Tarry’s Household Service, servicas........ ......... . . . . .
Thackar.Croig Paper Oo., mototananca supplies..................
Tram on(L Bro., Ine., Thomoa recreation repairs...............
't'urktogton, Samuel J., vital stattotira, town servicca
"Vyler Equipment (Corp_'equipment .....................................
Inderwood Corporation, maintenance, adding machines . . . .
Vernon. Town of. old rendered.................. .........

. VogoL Edward, racraatton; tropjiy .................................
W im n  Founds and Pipe Qxrp.. Water Dept, oquipmeat ..
Warren Pipe (Co. of Moss., Inc., p ip e .................. ............
Wotertoury, a ty  of, vital stettotics.......................... .........
W’eMen Form equipment tractor ports.................... ; ..........

4,800.00
113.49
806JK)

1.40 
5.00

57.74 
73.M 
20.00 

3,000.1

' 4.66 
13185
100.00
93.67
7.59

16.60
511

96.00 
in.37
158.56 
34.04
18.00
34.00 

504.44

336.65
31.79
37.00 

. .34
25.00
30.00 
6.15

28.80 
31.50
4.07

15.01 
60.00

157.96
6.00

366.73
7.90

519.56 
16.25
2.10

28.00
43.70 
7,77 
4.00

15.00 
125.00
23.10 
50.46 

19,036.99 
126.50, 
47.62 !
16.001
39.71 
5.63
4.20

30.00
12.40
9.20

60.00 
103.82

1,099.83
17.00
13.37
3.50

2173

760.66
113

40.90
64.50 
193

66.51 
35.M 
93.50 
30.00

...549.976.24

St. Bridget8 Post attainment of prroident’a flald 
■toff dtoUnrtinn to tha fact that

rax g g  1  I  mg .•  ' h« orcompltohed hto superior rec-
t o  H o l u  H l e e t l l l f i i  ord in only seven and a half

“ ' montha.
-------  Both Mr. (Carpenter and Mr.

S t Bridget’s Poot 1176, (CWV I Sheldon ere returned oarvicaman 
will hold Its next meeting toroor-1 who resumed aucceaoful life Insur-
row evening at 8 o’clock in St. 
Bridget's holt.

Oewnmander John LaBelle

if
turn to Manchester. In July they 

hu i consumeted (dan^ for becoming
announced that John F. Robinaon, sssocinted with offloos at SIS Main 
of West Hartford will ba tha guaot j 
speaker. Mr. Robinson Is tha gen
eral chairman <ff the (CWV State 
(Convention to bo held on March 9 
la Hartford. He wilt apeak oh 
Poet orgomxation work and on the 
plans and organisation of the State 
Cbnventlon.

AH. members of the post are 
urged to attend and to bring a 
prospective member.

Two Receive High 
Company Honors

Richard B. Carpenter and. 
Frank P. Sheldon, two well known

Christian Science 
Lecture Scheduled

A lecture on the subject, 
"(ChrtoUan Science: The Science of 
Health and Salvation” by (Clayton 
Blon Craig, C.S.B., of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, will be given Monday 
evening, February 24, gt 6:15 to 
Horace Buahnell Memorial Hall. 
Mr. (Craig to a member of the 
(Chriatian Science Board of Le^ 
tureahip.

The lecture la under the suo- 
ptces of First (Church of Christ.

Monchesteer life tnnirance repre- ■ ***'^*®” *' •'*** **
sentaUves with the Phoenix Mu-1 puniic 
tual Life Insurance Co., recently 
received high company honor* by ' 
achieving appointment* to the | 
president's field *taff for the year'
1947. In addition. Mr. Carpen- | 
ter became a member of the Quar-1 
ter Million (Club.

The field staff to composed of | 
top Phoenix Mutual represents-: 
tivea who earn qualiflcatlon each 
year through outstanding work In 
the selling and servicing of life 
insurance. Members of the staff 
work In close cooperation with the 
home office for the maintenance 
of high standards of service and 
on new project* to extend the 
scope of such service. Particu
larly outstanding in Mr. Sheldon's

FOR SALE
Medium Sixe

TURKEY HENS
FOR ROASTING 

Drawn and Delivered

5 5 c Pound 
FRED LUCK

Telephone 402G

I?#** \r'mm

I

n i . i n f

I s  S a t i s f y in g

T E A

I
787.53
566.91
621.45
22.50 

103.01
115.56 
201.00

18.00
39.35
86.00

170.88
120.40
25.79 
9.19

12.00
30.25

4,118.99
69.86
39.00

543.73
336.00
133.57 
961J6
15.00 

701.18
31.60
46.65 
10.76

' 23.75
13.00 

/16.66
/ 50.06/

8.00
88.70

262.47
2.50

14.20
16.11
6.02

128.77
T6.91

5.31
19.80 
41.16

155.00
28.00 

229JM
24.98
30.00 
91.40
40.00

100.00 
67 JM 
10.31

iOT.60
13.T6
31J0

152.65
145.50 
162.08
88.08
28JK)
23.89
18.65
17.00 

250.17
38.00 
81.30
4.60

40.00 
rr.64
5.15

166A3
24.99
34.80 

137.97
«.10

320.23
3.210.07

5..05
17.18

MfHVSiAKOtS 
M w m pstm no  
m u n s f M  
poptmns WITH 
ovpmAis

\ ns.iM>om 
I von KNOW THAT WOVtPS, 

KMATK WITH TEFOML MAU 
1 WOHOetFI/l PATTY SHtUS 

I  ^  AHD oisnpTst

H m s's
YOUR OHANCO 

TO S€RVe POPOYERS
at our riskRovx TO yovsaxLr how dcU- 

cioua, how tantoltoingly differ
ent. popovara really are . . .  and 

. how enoly oad .aiuely .jreu. can- 
nwke them . . .  with TOPOVA. 
Prove, too, the many delithtlul, 
helpful Waya'you con serve, pop- 
over*. For instance; .

. 1. Serve as "hot" breads with 
coffee for breakfast. Eivak 

.. open the crisp, glased crust 
. and spread thie hollow inside 

anth butter, cottage cheese or 
preserves. For lunch and din
ner, too. A delightful change 
from bread or rolls. 

S.’Popovers ara also wonderful 
as patty shells for creamed 
chicken, creamed shrimp and 
similar foods.

a, And for a really different d ^  
serf, break popovers in halves 
and fill them arith ice cream 
or cpishad barriaa into which 
whipsad topping hat been 

, foldro. No matter bow you

uae popavers, TOPOVA is the 
••ay* •uro. war.-to.malte tlwm .ss 
Quality ingredients, precision- 
mixed to assure popovers that 
are always good, that always.
' "pop," at every bidcing. All you 
hiwe to do is mis two beafen. 
eggs and a cup of swMt milk 
wî h TOPOVA, place ih muffin 
pan and bake. Failure-proof 
dircctioru right on the TOPOVA 
package. And that psKrkage will 
make 8 to 12 popovers and cost 
only 194 or less.
. Nara'souroffer; We srill cheer

fully refund your money if you 
are not entirely pleased witli. 
TOPOVA. 104 or less is not 
much to refund, but we could 
not afford to truke that offer 
unless we trere sura you arc go
ing to (ike TOPOVA.

Got TOPOVA. Uaphonuaur 
grocer fasJt, r/ghf now.

HAKO FROOUCTS CORFORATION, New Irunswiek, N. J. 
WaAt by thr atabm ol Ploko Pit Cnmt Mis an4 Fl**ra Cora MvOkn Mm

ItiiNa F*vofrte»l

not cross
BONS ;“ 29*

i-J l
®ffhsCsts.5S,<{̂ .jJ{

U. ■ tr":. 'i

good news for
PKNIRI ***‘•**1,

Tou'll RTrohlTsil
Jativss rrat
to save you ^  • xuM* your

20 OZ 
I lOAF

I 'g K IONA PEW 
fiREEN BEANS 
RSPARAJJS 
SHELL BEANS 
CUT BEETS 
SAUERKRMjJ, 
BEANS

STANDARD
quality

HENDtD
SM AIf

lOHA

r a w .
AMH DACI-WITH

SAUCE OR

2 ^ . ’ 2 7 ‘

2 2̂^23*
N0 2 Q Q |
CAN O w

2 ^ 33*
2N 0 2 H I| 4 |

CANS L I  
N0 2Vi 

CAN

216 OZ 
CANS

f  tsM Itss4 CssMIss 1 
Xffsw Issiky nrmM •1 3 *

■  aii.lAiiC 
N N t  oatCkerWAS

NO. 7 CAN 21*

O r th M
1 IM 
eno 25*

R n z C n c k ir tk a e
IstS
WKO 25*

H u t  G lib  DOa MCAL
IHLl
■AO 29*

NECTAR TEA 
ilALLS
' Ptekts* St IS—It*

S w lft 't  CLtXNtta 2  CANS 21* OetifM CLSANSCa 4 CANS 
K IrfcM i't  CNM*t*r 2 CAk* 11*
KlflUMl'B ■oMxStll CAHsf*

Mrtasis's
CkUlssnaliss "'“ M*
g l i p i l l  '((o

21*
JjK rssirj.’M -

J p lg .  Q lu p S i fy  fAyoaitf •• « A
\legWMl0 coeatAit cAk I  W g n * H t  2 If*

u w sr . . r  !? .  ^S slllr^w r.
Isles"'

PRO

"WHSk AVAtuetr*

• AfP COFFEE • 
EifhtO'ClMk 2 ■AM TT*
IM Circle Cstrss 2 SAM II*

2ur.iplikirCiffee

 ̂Of sns*.A -* noobot

^ N U S I

f;'"

TANCr K tf UA 

fANa SKIfAiSS

HADDOCK FILLETS
COD FILLETS
STEAK COD • fresh suae u29<
FLOUHOER FILLETS a43<
FRESHLY OPERED OYSTERS i... 6S'

"swnsicHT "-csKatuY Kuaeo noa fmest 
(HiMiTY cots.no sna mn

PoftflriwRM, SiHo«
IflttflRI RoMid ot CrNr

ROASTS
STEAKS

PILGRIM
TURKEYS
HAMS

Sirioifl Off BoRom BflfRN ̂

Y0UN6 HUMP 
20 USB UP

(10-14 Nh-N. 49*)

COOKED -  SUNNYFIEIO
WHOLE or EITHER HALF LB

RIB ROAST
FOWL 
SHOULDERS

URGE -  FANCY MILK-FED 
GRADE A ^ 4 TO 6 LBS LB '

SJNOKEO-LEAN
AAILDLY CURED LB

FAIKY-HEAVY STEER J§ A |■HI:
RINSO

Ali Pu'pcna Grsnula'ed Soap

LARGE O A C  ' 
PKG, U * l

AVAltMLf**

iOUL FOR 
I CREAMING 
7EGETABLESI

fAU
3 cani

plavor
FRESH

SI!!!*

ORANGES 3Q*
APPLES 2 9Qb
CAUF0RN(A>SWEET TENDER '

CARROTS 2*““ 1 *i*
SCHID, a,sp' '  0

2 hds2 9 *

tom atoes
CHMinr ICE CBESg ^

cherries '
* " » * M  » : ; r :  ....

CHEO-O-BIT CN„,
mel-o-oit chL " ' ?J
■CERSTEH fiflweV
C M T m 'g “  ." 'S

2 S S L S 1 ® " ” '
All priest suajset to msrhst cksness. Ws rsatrvo right te limit qutntiti: 

Priest affsetivr fer this srss.

is Wo'39*

LIFEBUOY
HIALTM SOAP

b  CAKES
"WHIk AvAitottC"

DUZ
'TXiz Dost EyOiyihin))''

LARGE 
PKG

-WMfk AVAIUMM4-

IVORY SNOW
Kind To Thp Hendt

LARGE O C 2 e
pk5 OD

*‘WHtk AVAiwata"

SPICa*pSPAN
No Riming-No Wiping

2  PKGS 3 9 *
"WHCk AVAILAaUt"

Wk4

T H E  G R E A T  A T L A N T I C  & P A C I F I C  T E A  C O .

' X .
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Q ockFundls | School, to fclose |Mrs.Goodell IKiremen Call«l {PTA Observes 
Short of Goal Sneaks Here i .  50th Birthda

i IMblic sclMioU In Msnchwt.r! 
_ I will aUH thair mid-winter vscs-' 
L a n t : tion at the doae d( tomorrow after

noon's aaarton. All achoola will be. 
ctoaed until Monday March t,

ThU wlU five an opportunity;

G > m m it t« e  H o p r *
‘ W e d i  o f  D r i v e  W il l

P r o H a e e  R e e p o n a e  I f^Mhe curto£Ln. to <io n«ci
--------  I work throuftioat the bulldlnp.

The tNid week of the drtve to |
Inatall a "Oock tat the T o w ^  of i , .  •

Lenten Series
who aereed in the war and as a | *  ^  ,
communtty Institution for the fii-■ A a . | a a v i b n i m t
lure, tods the drive still short o f  
lU tt.900 toUl. the Memorial Eund | _____ _

S J ' ” " ’-  “ • R e v .  G i l b e r i  W . O U e « n
' s ;  T « C « n d . i r t  Ih e  S e r v .

committee hopes that this week- . | | .-«
erd will see a tpilckenlng of re- , sse-rv
aponsc on the part of the church's

Speaks Here.
--------  i The companies of the Mouth

Frirmlly CIrcfc S ;;;to c« l Cro«P Not« An
answeiinf attfl alarma for fraaa |
(Ires. Teaterdey there were two 
calls for grass'Ares.

The Arat was taken care of by 
Company No. 2 on Riisaell street 
and late yesterday afternoon No.
3 Avas called to Autumn street for 
s grass Are.

TrllM
A b o u t  C r ip p le d  C h i l-  
f ir e n  a t  N e w in g to n

at the business meeting preceding 
the progrsm (hst srrsngements 
hsd been made with the State 
Theater for the presentation of a 
aciisa of rhlldrer.'s movlea at ten 
o'clock on Saturday mornings, 
commencing after Letit.

MenibcrsMp as 2M 
The Hollister P.T.A., which now

n iv e r s s r v  o f  F o u m lin i r  ■ membershir of over 200 siso n iv r m a r v  wa rw u iiii.ii| ^  sponsor s re
turn engsgementO f  O r g a n i s a t io n

sponsor 
of the Mtrsw-

1 Mrs. Prancss 8. Ooadell, director 
\ of Public Relatlona for the New- 
: Ington Home for Crippled Children 
‘ addressed the Pebruary meeting of 
the Prlendly Ordc at the Oommii-' 
nity Y Tuesday evening. She gave; O ^  — l a l -  1 \ Issa *i3 ^ t3  
an Interesting talk on the child-, f l C S l l U  i v U r S C S  
ren's life at the home, with (pabvlea 
to illustrate. They ara from S7 dif- I 
ferent towna and citias la Connect-:
Icut and each child la given apedal;
Individual attention. The school i 

j syatcm incliidea the nursery grades A ll f i i r l
through to high school, a separate 

: department being devoted to occu- 
i patlonal Therapy where weaving, 
painting, leather work, and basket

bridge Players, who were so en< 
thuaiastically received by the chtl-

ft^ d s  Althouah i Beginning Sunday. Pebruary 23
is Dleased with the i Oilbert W. CMteson will con- painting, leather wo 

i^^ste a  ^mvimed t“  duct a aeries of Lrnten seivlces at STeavIng are taught, 
how^today that’ many additional ■ *•»»' Covenant (Tong^gallonsl children that are able, are

‘ Manchestw people would want <«» ‘'•'‘J " '*  opportunity for a  grand
S  able to s^Twhen they see the ' aumnier at the --------- ---------

With an attractive birthday 
cake and appropriate remarks by 

; Mlaa Oertrude tarrier. the Hollls- 
I ter Street School P. T. A. at Its 
meeting last evening took eogni-

■ "  V •" attractive table, dec-. of the founding of the Natlonaf f.rstsd with vMiim,, mnA
i Congreaa of Parents and Teachers.

With Its fundamental interest In 
the universal welfare of children 
und youth, the Parent-Teacher or- 

I ganisation throughout the nation 
I  .  I has expanded from Its original 
■rWlUPPS niemberahip of 2,000 Afty years

To Lrarn All Npw Me«|. membend.ip of

1

Up to Date;

iral Mpthodn

”I helped put 1clock on the steeple 
It there?"

Despite the fact that the com  
mittce has boI directly solicited 
any centrihutlons outalde the 
church's own niemberahip. many 
voluntary donations from 
Bourcea have already been received 
and warmly drakomed.

Donattona may be aent to James 
K. Clllott. treaaurei of the com
mittee. at 177 Summit street. 
Checks should be made payable to 
the Memorial Pund Committae. Or. 
to

MSi

the European Theatri- of War. 
Previous to hla service In the 

lAitny be aerved an aasociate pas
tor of the First Covenant chtircn 
in MInnaapoUti. Minn., which I. 
the largest church In the Evan
gelical Covenant Church of Amer
ica.

Ra\’. Ottenun Is a grarliiate of 
North Park College and Theologl-

The education of Public Health 
nurses continues even though the 
nurses in question have been reg- 
latererf nurses for any number ot 
years. One of the main reasons 
■o many conferences are held diir- 

behalf of the club, expressed appre-! ing the year for the Public Health 
elation to the apeakrr. Nurses, la to acquaint them with

The regular business meeting the latest developments

dren last seatoii. The Players will 
present "Arabian Nights," at a 
date to be named next October.

Following last night'a meeting 
the birthda,v cake and culTee' were

(.rated with yellow candles and 
crepe paper. Mrs. Philip Prana- 
worth was hoatess for the meeting.

Enlarged Vets’ 
Center Seen

Bvaalag^i Program I
The program of the evening pre-! Plans have been drawn and spec- ' 

sented a description of the work of IficaUons are now being prepared,; 
Junior Achievement, Incorporated. | fur an addition to be erected to the ' 
Hugh B. Sweeny, Jr., Executive | Veterana' Center on town owned !
Director of the Connecticut branch 
of the organixatton deacribed how 
groups of high school students who 
want to put Into practice some df 
tha things they learn In school are

propeyt west of the Municipal 
Building.

The plans call for an addition to 
be built.to the west side of the 
building on land now used by the

encouraged to form companies of ; Cole Motor Company as a q s^  car
in m eill-itlelr own. Adult advisors are vol- lot.

was then held with the accepting cines and the newer trends In the ' iinteera from various businesses In 
of the new constitution, snd a vote treatment of diseases.

to have a r e ^ ^ U U v ^ ^ e  8,mu«ar>>. and of the Moody
cmmtttee call for a donatioa. institute of Chicago, a n d .................................... ........
piMMit Mijs I.^he^ndrw , Ri gradiittlon »erv®d for five m dellcInuH birthcUiy cakr.RTmm it W *nammn jaskanswaMfsmk 1^*"* • ___  . - _  . * . ... •

to contribute $ft to the Y drive.
In connection with the club's sec

ond anniversary the refreshment 
committee consisting of Mrs. Har
old Tedford, Mrs. Margaret Mc
Mullen, and Mrs. Ernest Tureck, 
aerved fancy tea sandwiches and

Attend lo^lurea
The Manchester Public Health 

Nursen. like other Public Health, 
Nurses throiighniil Ihe state fsilh- 
fidly attend the conferences dur
ing the year and through these 
lectures learn mm:h that Is bene- 
Aclal to them In their treatment of

or Mrs. Fred E. Thrall, committee 
clMirman, at 34M.

Banks Qosed 
On Saturday

Also Town Offices Ex
cept Tax Collector; He 
Closes at 1 2 :3 0

years as evangellatic The club will hold a J ojkI sale
large union rampalgna throughout; March A at 10 a. m. at Hale s de-

Saturday, (Waohlngton'a Birth
day) all town offices and local 
bonks will he clooad, oa will also 
ha t|ie l-cal offlot of tha Motoa 
VMiklc DcnartmenL

Hmra wlu ba ona axcaption, how- 
avar, aa to toam offleat. Tax Obi- 
lactor Bamual Natoon has daotdad 
hacaaaa at tha Niott time remain
ing tar tha payment of the Old 
Age Aaatatanca tax, and tha fact 
that maay paraoas would bo able 
to make payment on Saturday who 
could not well come to tha office 
anotbar day, announoad today that 
ha would Im^  Ida offtoe opan from 
• ajB. until 12:30 noon Saturday, 
TMa will gtvo thorn an opportunity 
to pay thohr tax aad aave Uwm- 
aMvaa the penalty at $1 which will 
ba Impoaad on all unpaid taxaa 
after atltolght, March 1.

Will Debate
Atom Plang

(OaaHauad tram fUga One)

framework of the Security coun
cil.

Tha United States, on the con 
vention laaua, has Inslotod on a 
treaty or a convention which 
would button up atomle controlo, 
adaquato aafaguarda, and every 

. phase of atomic development In 
one tight package.

Russia, on the other hand, wants 
an lauaedlate convention prohibit
ing use of atomic energy (or war
like purpoobs Immediately and an
other convention aatUng up the 
oystam of controls.

Vlrtaally Agree On InspacUoas
Tha United States and Ruaaip 

vIrtQBir
tion at
mjrto, Soriet delegate, explained 
later that under hUi proposals the 
inspacUon should be carried out by 
an international Inspection organ 
In tha territory of kU nations, both 
thoaa in which nuclear fuel plants 
now exist and Uioao In which nuc- 

‘ laar fuel plants may be built af
ter the appropriate convention is 
adopted. He agreed with the 11. S. 
view that Inspectors of control or
gana should have free access to all 
oountriea.

tha U. 8. He also toured Norway, 
Sweden and Denmark oa tenor so
loist wUh the Chicago Covenant 
choir. Having given up his singing 
caraor ha Is now praachlng and 
bolding EvangelUUc aarvlcca, be- 
aidas aerving a growing church in 
Wercaoter. Ha also atrved aa of- 
Aclal Interpreter for the Finnish 
Swadtoh Evangcllat. Peank Manga, 
during hie tour of AoMrica in 
niM ng funds for Norwegian-PInn- 
iidi Relief.

flev. Otteaon will conduct serv
ices Bifee tlroea on Sunday. Feb. 
23. at 11 a. m., 3:30 and 7:30 p. m„ 
and a service each night Monday

partment atore.

Societies Plan 
Welcome Home

msklng their daily round of calls.'
Know New Treatment*

While the Public Health Nurses: 
do not prescribe any treatment for { 

; the patients they call upon. It cer-. 
talnly is a great beneAt to the 
nurse to be familiar with anv 

I new treatment the doctor may call I 
. fop. Through conferencea the 
; miiaes have an opportunity to 
' know and hear from leading au-

the community. The Connecticut 
branch of the organization la head
ed by Alfred C. Puller of the Puller 
Bniah Company of Hartford.

"Furtire Unlimited," a technicol
or Aim, portrayed vividly aome of 
the projecta undertaken by vari- 
oua Junior Achievement groups. 
One little company had a Aouriah- 
ing business in manufacturing rab-

The addition, if completed, will 
provide for six small offices to be 
used for conference rooms by vet- | 
erans seeking aid in settling differ
ent problems. |

The lot now used by the Cole 
Motor Company la rented by the 
company on a month to month ' 
basis.

The matter was brought to the 
attention of the Selectmen Tues-

bit treps; another made plastic i day night, and It was pointed out
that the addition could be built 
under the appropriation made at 
last October's meeting. Because 
there are still some details to be 
worked out concerning heating and 
plumbing contracts, the final dls- 
poalUon of the matter went over to 
the next meeting of the Selectmen

Banqurt . ikI Dancr Al«. 
AnniversHry for 
Italian Groujis

T w o  ferent methods recommended by 
leading doctors in handling speci
fic cases.

The people of Manchester bene
At greatly, though somewhat In-Qluseppe Mazslni Lodge, Sons 

through Friday, s i 7:3b p. m. Aa- of Italy, and Eleonora Duse Lodge, | directly, from the coqrse of study 
slsUng him In the cervices will he Daughters of Italy, will hold a i through these conferences, for as
Cheater B. Olson, tenor sololat of banquet and dance Saturday night 1 
AU Bainta church, Worcester, I st the Italian American Club on ;

who will have charge of a ll; EMridge street. The affair will be 
music' during the acriee In addition g coninined anniversary celebra-,

; tion at the two lodges and. a wel- j 
! come home celebration for the aona 
' and daughters of the membeni who 1 
' aerved In World War II. The World ; 
War n  veterana who are eons and j 
daughters of the members of the 
two lodges have been Invited to] 
attend the banquet as guests.

The local lodge of the Sons of
---- —  ' Italy la celebrating the 23th annl-

I n k n  M  M w lln n  1w n t  i vel-sspy of lU affiliation with theJ o n n  HI- R lB lIonq Jr -q  ®I*nstlonal organisation and the

to oervlng as guest aololst.

Reporter Dies 
After Crash

New London Day Staff 
Is Victim

. New London, Fob. 20— UT) —
John M. Mallon, Jr.. 4», of 30 
Chapel street, police reporter for

u d  « »  a  i m  w ;j , « » • ,  5 ™ ^ .  w V i".
popular and outMimdl^ citlaena, , jn^on toward aiding the destitute 
died at 11:48 o'clock thlo morning "  - - ...................  .

Daughters of Italy are celebrating 
their 2;st anniversary.

TTie Order of the Sons of Italy 
In America has received high 
praise from the Federal govern
ment for patriotic services per
formed during the war. The order 
la now continuing its good work

at the Lawrence and ,  Memorial 
Aaaoctatod hospitals of Injuriea re
ceived in an auto-oil truck aecl- 
dent at 6:30 o'clock teat night In 
front of tha Bacon A HInklay home 
at,M l Paquot avenue, a short dis
tance from hla home.

The death of the former state 
rcpreaentatlve and a leader In 
both local and state Republican

cttlsens of Italy. Members of the 
order feql that In this w’ork good ra- 
latlona may be maintained with the 
Italian people.

At present Attorney Anthony M. 
Topogna, Grand Venerable of the 
order for the State of Connecticut.

they uee the cervices of the Man-, 
cheater Public Health Nurses. i 
they are receiving the beneAt of * 
the latest knowledge glesned from 
health conffrenres. i

Squires Attend 
Lenten Rites

Attemlance at the Lenten serv
ices at St. Bridget's church fea
tured the meeting of Brown-Le- 
Oace circle of Columbian Squires | 
Inst night. Birkery Johnson, chair- ! 
man of the Spiritual committee, 
arranged for the attendance at the ; 
Lenten services. Following the 
services s business meeting wa* 
hold at the Knights of Columbus 
home.

Next week the Wedneaday eve
ning session will be omitted. In 
Ita place the Squires will make a i 
trip to Hartford and WethersAeld 
under the direction of the Civics' 
committee of which Martin Dana-1 
hey la chairman and L«ike O 
Phillips, counselor.

Places to be visited will Include i 
State Police headquarters, the Su

produ t̂s, s group of girls sewed 
beautiful dolls' clothes for sale.

Deneribes Radio Program
Wilson PInney, an enterprising 

17-year-old Hartford Achiever, in
troduced by Mr. Sweeny, modestly 
described his compsny, which is a 
group of 10 who produce their own 
radio program. He emphasized the ' to be held Monday night
hard work and discouragements of j ---------------•— -̂--------------
undertaking the enterprise as well i 
as the satisfaction which It Anally | 
brings. The experience gained In i 
setting up the business, keeping! 
strict accounts, paying their stock- . 
holders, epd in creating the pro
ductions ia of immense value to 
serioue-minded boys and girls.

Mrs. Robert McIntosh, president ! 
of the Hollister P.T.A., announced !

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS
' HMpHMIleaafKMweyTiAaa 

Flush Ouk FolaonawWaato 
If s«i ksvesa aseusaf eddilB reerMse* jo*r It ■UwofkUasrtataswvbaovMi wortts4.TliwutlsylUtMr*sa4tea»«si»s 

iw4ar ao4 aisMtoMa Mskue iM sirtssi tt sssMi siMs sad aolsaBonsa raseUoB Ml
la your Mo___ifciianstlrpslas, 
wncr. tritfaaaa aadtr the aysa

circles for many years, shocked 
the entire dty and brought pro-1 —
fotmd oxpresaiona of regret end f T f a s - i t i i i m  S t i l l
grief from hU counUesa friends. ■ ^ 7 a iii

The accident Involved a a^an 
he was driving and an oil truck

Is conducting a membership drive 
and It is requested that any inter-. 
eeted In joining the organization \ parlor court, the Opitol and the 
contact a member of the local 1 State Library In HailfortI a(W the 
group aa soon as possible. I State Prison In WethersAeld. The

— ---------  Squires will assemble

owned by the City Coal company 
are together on the quea-, of 410 Bank street and operated 

tlono. Andrei A. Oro- by O eom  O. Oark, 40, of 34 Reed 
' street, 'n e  truck driver was unln- 
-jured. Mr. Mallon was alone In the 
I aedan. j
I SuSers Internal Injuries 
' Suffering from Internal chest 
; Injuries, Internal abdominal In
juriea. a fracture of the right 

' thigh, two fractured rib* and a 
fracture of the nose, the |M>pular : 
newspaperman was placed on the 
critical list upon his admittance 

; to the hospital by ambulance.
He remained in a semi-conHciuus 

i condition during the night b\it this 
j morning, despite the fact that he 

was critically hurt, ■ was able to 
he took s turn for the woikp and j 
he took a turn fo rthe worse and ' 
expired before family members 
could be summoned to his bedside.

He Is survived by hli wife. Vers 
Foley Mallon; his mother. Mrs. 

said the government was aendinc 1 John M. Mellon, Sr., of this city; 
reinforcements into the area, jiuit! three sons. John M. Mallon HI. in 
acroos the YangUel ; the Marine Corps. Joseph and Wil-

Maanwhlle, the OommiinisLii . umi Mallon: a daughter. Patricia 
were preparing to withdraw all of I Mallon, and a sister, Mrs. William 
their personnel from the Peiping | j .  Murray of this cltv. 
liaison office of the United Ns- i
tlona Relief and Rehabilitation ad. Cat Nurses Pig
miniotratlbn. This ia being done I _ —
on order of the government. SpringAeld. 111.—D - The cat at

Huang Hwa, former chief of Ulyaaes- Jones' farm home faces 
ComaAinist' public relations at eviction to the barn because she
truce headquarters,. said it would ' added a new-born pig to.h^ Ilttet 
.be. M|B«st:i«|KBaiJ»l.e hereafter: Ur-i of four -klttepa. Jones., aaUl. he

Sought
(Coatlaued tmm Page Onei

at the
Knlghta of Columbus home at 3:13 
a. m. to make the trip by bus.

The tentative achedule calls for 
srrival at the State Police head-, 
(^lartera « t • a. m., Superior court 
at 10 a. m.. State Capitol at 11 a. 
m.. State Prleon at 2 p. m., and 
 ̂State Library at 3 p. m.

commlMlon undertake research j -♦----------------------
and stimulate discussions through- . 4 ' ' l a  A I l* 4 * l l4 lv  out the churches to brtng-ChrlBtlan V P i a i l g t .  I S  / X ir trU tl V 
principles to bear on econjunlc l i f e . • g s  ,

Nobody expects the progrsm j | a l K l I l g  A I H H I I  r * l l l  
Adopted by this conference to be a , ~
magical answer to the nation's ~
economic issues but loaders said; Manchester Grange ia already 
that It St least will turn churches , making plans for Its annual fslr, ^

lAwkinir fo r So m eth in f

GOOD?
The P rincess H u  I t !

SPECLAl-
TOMORROW!

Full Coarse

LOBSTER
DINNER

$1.50
Slop In after theater or Bin- 
go for a nnaek and a refresh
ing drink.

TH E

PRINCESS
Main S t. At Pearl S t . 
All Legal Beverages

When eisoTdarat kMoar faseUoB pemits 
pdsoaoos nistWr to r«eaaui la jonr Mood. Ik SMneimsseilsaleiilisiao ifciis 
l«Z PoiBS, loH e( pra aad oaoncr, alskto, omBlaa. poltonH aadti 
ktodsthto and dii^non. IpMoontorseasW p*tme«o with ■Boitlne and batniae n n  timo skows thor* to sosMthinz wreea with poor Udaojrs or btsddrr.

Kidoors Bor Bood hdp tho osmo as how- 
Mt. 00 ask Toar draektot for Doan's PUto. a •tlranloBk dinraUe, mad sueoMsfallr hr adl- 
lions for over M jroon. Doan'* aWo hajMV TtUrf and will Ms tho II mUh  of kldaMr tobm Atuh out sotoooom waaks tsksa ftar blood. Oak Osaa’s FUto.

Piano Instruction 
GertniHe Herrmann 

Please W rite  612 C enter S t .

Reds Suffer
Severe Blow

(Coatlaued from rage One)

pennnnently into this held.
Out of the welter of speeches 

In the section meetings, yesterday 
came vivid imbeatinn that these 
conferring cliurchinen wanted 
their churches to mix more in the 
problems of labor and Industry, 

(tuggentn "Industrial ('ha|ilalr.*'' 
The Rev. FtsiU'la B. Sayre, Jr., 

of .('levelsnd. suggested that 
churches n.imo "industriitl »'hap- 
hiins" whose dot;, would be to.at
tempt recunciliution of labor and 
msniigrment on problems.

according to aq announcement 
1 made at last night’s meeting of the 
local group. The datea, September 

I 12 and 13 have been selected and 
I the place will be the Manchester 1 
! State Armory. Raymond Ames will ‘ 
. be superintendent of the fair again 
this year and plans to make it one 

, oi the best. '
Varloipi committees have been 

appointed by Mr. Ames and are; 
j already active on the preliminary 
' work for this annual feature of the 
' Grange work.

send relief auppllts to some parts ' 
of north CKtne.

m  ‘

PrediclSnow
Late Tonight

(OwMaaed froa Page Om>

*-Ma, OOfoa below: Hartford. Oenn., 
1e«r: Frovidance, R. I„ nine 

a: concord, N. H-, two above; 
itbam, N. U., three above.

May Oet Ooly Fringe 
itorm heading this way was 
pd zkrirUag east, north-east 

Jdoatsoinary, Ala. There ap- 
1 aoma ptoapact that oaly the 
' arould toiMli New Eiiglai»d. 

tha winter snowfall in 
has nvaragad only 

ulna Incheq, comparad with 
'  svaraga a t  M Isebda.

brought one of the", qeven’ n̂ewly 
born pigs into the house' after he 
found It -was alck. "Tabby 
sbtwed syinpatbetlc interest." 
tones said, “and soon was nurs
ing the pig. "But If she'keeps It 
up alie'll have to piove to the 
barn. We can't keep the pig -In 
the house very long."

Stage D(X)r Restaurant
68 .MORGAN ST . H A RTFO RD

Convenient for You On Your Shopping Days 
In H artford

Thr Fpotf Is Mxcellffnt
And Is Prepared "By “NlN O;*
M’eif KnoV’n In  M anchester.

Personal Notices

Card j f  Thanks
wish to slnrerely tlitiit, the

comrades and male quartet of the
Selvatlon Array, the bearort. those wlio 
stnt Sdrsl tributes or furnlthed nrs. 
our friends end ntlghbort. for their 
kind exprcaeloii of sympathy, in the 
loss of our belored father. .S'llltam Vonnsrt.

Mr. tra! Mr* Wllltim Vennerl, Mr.V Stewart V»ira*rt, i
Mrs. Aaiis rrsneito t

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
BUILDING LOT

Hig|i on S hilktide overlooking beautiful (ilube Hollow 
Reaervoir and the Country Club, a  very select building 
lot ia being o ffered .' T he owner is moving out o f the 
sta te  and is 'fo rce d  to  dispose o f th is  property. Thih' 
p arcel isa|i43(oxinuitel]r 95  s  165  fe e t and is  situated  on a  
hard road with all facIlUieti available.

FO R F I S H E R  INFORM ATION C A LL 2-13:W

How Does 
Qiristian Science 

Heal ?
Ha v e  yuu ever wandered 

whether the method of heal
ing dlsasNe, overcoming poverty, 
nnd restoring 'harmony wlilrh 
Christ Jeous employed ran be nuc- 
eessfnlly aaed now? For an an- 
Hwer In simple, understandable 
term* attend

A Free Lecture 
Entitled

^^Christiaii Scictice: 
TR'f Sciericf of ITeiiTtli 

Mid Salvatitm^’ 
C layton  B ion  C raig

a t Clnelnnatl, Ohl  ̂
Member af the Roaril of Lecture
ship at The Mather Church, The 
First Church ot ChriKl, Srientl«t, 
In Roaton, 3laaa.
l Îonday, Februarv’ 24th 

8 :1 5  p. m. 
Horace B iinIiiicII 

Mcuiorial Hall 
I,4ifayett«  Square 

F irs t Church o f C hrist, 
Scien tist,

Hartrdrid^ C o h n ecticiir 
Cordially Invitett Y ou

KLEIN'S 
Food Store

161 C enter S t . Dial 3256 

Open Daily 9 A. M. - 6  P . M.

QUALITY
and Priee go hand In hand wbeM 
yon -buy nt KLEIN’S beaSMo 
.von alway* get highest quality 
for what you pay.
OUARANIEED FRESH

HAMBURG . 
3 bs. $1.00

tiake* an eeonomteal "family 
size” meal. Easy on the bud- 
got.

COLD CUT$
We suggest yon try our JeUied 
Roust Beef and JelHod Corned 
Bref l.4taf. ,

Home Smoked
PORK LOINS that gives aauer- 
kniul that taste tempting Sa
vor. Featured at 38r pound. 
We ‘blsn have Home Smoked 
Daisy llaips-

BEEF $TEW ■ 
3 lbs. $1.00

Everybody's favorite., eapeelally 
In this roM weather.

Rib .Pork Roast 
49c lb.

.Mrs. Klein’s

^ole Slaw Mix
Made with six fresh. crthp« vege
tables, rich In \-nluahle vltaniinq 
—a bargain In nutrition.

Full Halt Pound Package

Only 23c 
Dofi Ownerff

We have •• phr oest lean, 
per cent pure Fteali Orouud Beef 
(not horaemeat) for yowr pet— 
At Only

C aU  5 1 4 1
— FOR—

C I T Y  C A B
SAFE. COtlRrEOllS DRIVERS 

OPEN Al l NIGH1

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS'
FIHH AND CHIFN WITH DUN NEW F N IA l.A n iK i

(lur sew ean ttar) prwcww gives euu s  dehrwMto m sB . 
fnM en brown fnoU ~  m the Ravor! ('n n if in and 
try them ! F ItIK D  UVNIKKN AND CI.AMN P A t K L l*  
1 0  rA K E  HUME. C A LI. .ISOIL

COMMUNITY RE5TAURANT
H* NOMTH UytIN STHKK1 M«NI'Hn>TKS

29c lb.

FUEL and RANGE
O IL

Clean. Cnrcfnl UeNecryt 
Metered Galhm age!

THE MANCHE5TER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY

CBNTIiR ST. DIAL (I4 i

PINEHUR5T, 
FRIDAY.. .  5ATURDAY

For year eeaveulenea, Pluakurat wUI hu epaa uB duy Butur
day thla week. Cloateg ef senka a t tke Hartfeid otaroa aa Bae- 
nrday kas caused a  Httle enulUalia.. .  .PliEABB NOTBt WB 
WILL BE HERE ALL DAY SATURDAY READY TO 8RRVB 
YOU PROMPTLY WITH GOOD THINOS TO CAT!

Pinefcunt Tender, Juley, Oevrfumaut Inspected

RIB ROA5T BEEF
53c pound

TMa new low priee on Rib Renat wUI make It ninek la donnMd 
) waek-enA Get year order In early. It ynn are ant earning 

In nntll Saturday, p k ^  ahead and we wUI gliiily oavn year renal 
for yoa.

Park la a Uttle Mgh tkis week-----bat we wlU shade the ptlee
ae low ae pooalble. and get yoa eomo duo qaaSty Rrightwoed Eaid* 
erq Dreeoed Pork.

Lean, Short Shanked. PInehnrat

5HOULDER HAM5
39~c pound

Ceme to Plaehant for the beet qnaUty Lamb. Patflas at Bte 
end Whole Sbouldera at the aame p rl^  are the beat Lamb Vataaa. 
Stewtag Cuts a t 35o pound aleo worth eoasMeHag. We wtU have 
Square Cat Laimb Shoulders, booed aad relied, far the email fam
ily. and sBUdI Daisy Hama.

N
PtaolHmt Freak

GROUND BEEF
39c pound

Roy this with conSdenee . . .  It oairlaa a moaey<baek soar- 
aatec.

One of our meet men Just oame In aad aekad oko to romlad 
you that all bard alnewa and extra waato I* rtmoved tram Ptab-
bunt Cbncke for Pot Roeste-----removed dariag the bontag pen-
ceao. Wo make our Pot Roasts bi tidy ohapee oa that we caa ent 
them any size from^tVt peuade up.

GROTE'$ FRANKFURT5 
53c pound

Aad Mlaeed Ram. Botogan, Uverwant, all at Oiato A Wetgera 
duo freak q aality ....an al tUeSlopttoa. AROaldCatoazuM ba 
fresh to taste right ThaPa why maay caatomera b ^
Cats from Ptnehnrat We win have Belled Ham, Preeeei  Ham, 
Cooked SolamL Genoa Salami nod other Cold Onto.

Asain this week, we wtU fOntare Plaehant Striata aad Sheri 
Stooke nt SSc ponad. Ton win dad meet anything you want In 
uMSt aPPIaeknrat (exoept Veal), faiclading the dneet qaoUty Oaba 
Steoka, and TeoderknlTed Steake.

FRESH FISH WILL INCLUDE HADDOCR FTLLBTS,
' OYSTERS, SALMON AND HALIBUT

PINEHUR5T FOWL
39c pound

Fowl featured at 39e pouuA will average aboat P M ^  
each. lATger Fowl will be 45e pound, and Freeh Fryera aad Broll- 
ers' also 48e pound.

5HURFINE COFFEE
43e pound ^

Freshly ground for e a ^  order.

PURE GRAPE JELLY 
31c iar

Aloe a wMe aaaertmeut ef Other leUlee pad d^mz.

ORANGE MARMALADE
_ ■33e1ar v  :

Floaty at the aeW PTEQUlCK at 41e. and targa gbMS Jp«a at
Fruit Salad at SSe.

CUT GREEN BEAN5 
2 cans 33c

Put a halt dozea cant of them oa year eatorgsoey ihalt

KLEENEX
7 for $1.00

' A reaaoaehle eappljr of Seott TIaeae aad Teweli.

D e fin itio iis  E x p la in  
L a b o r  T e rm s  U sed

Meaning of Some of 
Words Being FIniig 
Around in Congreas 
Given by Marlow

ByJam m M artew
Waahiagtoa. Feb. 20-HP)— It 

you’re p t^ e d  V f the labor tam e 
belag Sung around in CUngrees 
these deya. here's, whet eoaw ef 
them mean.

Arbitration—
/ third, diolntersated party U 

called in voluntarily—but only 
voluatartly —by aa employer aad 
hla workers to mtUe e dispute.

Whan they call In an arbitrator, 
always aa a last reaoit, both 
aldas agree to aMdo by his de
cision. Voluntary arbitration is 
often used.

But there’s no law compelling 
arbitration. Oongram won't paas 
such e law now. Unions end am- 
ptoyofu alike ere dead set against 
IL

Bojroott—
T h m  ara two kinds: Primary 

and secondary bojrcotta. Here are 
examplm:

Primary boycott: A union won't 
handlo tha goods of a plant with 
which it has a labor dispute.

Secondary boycott: A union 
won't handle goods of e plant 
which, although not in dispute 
with that union, is disputing with 
eoBM other union.

Ckockoff—
A union gets a bou to agree to 

deduct union dues and aomsamants 
from the pay of union membera 
and turn them ovqr to tho union. 

Cloaed shop—
No one but union members can 

work or be hired there.
OollecUve bargaining—
An employer and a  union, which 

represents his employes, bargain 
to make a contract over things Uke 
wogoa, hours and working oondl- 
tlona.

Conciliation—
Effort by an outside party such 

as a  reprasantatlve of the U. 8. 
OoncUlation aervloe, to get an em- 
ployar and hla workers to settle a 
dispute.
Featherbeddlna- 

Union rules which set up jobs for 
nwre worken then ere necessary. 

Guaranteed or annual wage— 
Agreement between employer 

and hla workers to give them a 
guaranteed anwunt of work a year, 
or part of a year, or a  guaranteed 
Income. ,

Injunction—
A court order Imued in a  labor 

dispute to stop aometbing, such aa 
a strike.

Rarely Isooed Staee 19S2 
Such orders rarely have been 

issued by Federal courts since 1982 
whan congress passed the anti-in
junction law, called the Norria-La- 
Guardis acL

This law aaU down rules which, 
among other things, makca It very 
tough for a  Federal Judge to lastM 
an injunction in a labor dispute.

(A number of statea have almi- 
lar laws for Judges or their 
courts).

Jurisdictional dlaputo—
DlqNito batwaan taro or more un

ions—not Involving tha employer- 
over organizing Woikars, doii^ a  
certain Job, or something elec. It  
may or may not end In a strike. 

Lockout—
An employer zhuU down hiz 

plant beeauae of a dlaputo with hla 
employea.

Maintenance of membership— 
Workera who voluntarily Join 

a union—In a shop with a maln- 
tonanco of membership contract— 
must remain membera while the 
contract laata. «

MediaUon—
This la tha same aa conciliation. 
Open ehop—
where anyone can get a Job and 

work arlthout Joining a union. 
Union security—
A ualon’a efforts to stay strong

5f getting a boos to agree to a 
ooM shop, unlCn shop, or mainte

nance at membership, 
union Mm>p—
Noo-qnion membera can be hired 

but must, within a certain time. 
Join the union.

w quesUons then phut to ooom 
bring your friends aad aeigk- 

bora to tho Town Roll tataght at S 
o’clock. This meeting will be spon
sored by the PTAe ^  the Wepping 
and Union schools end .by the 
LMgue of Women Voters.

Our own repreeantotlve. Harry 
Farnham. wiU speak on the flrat 
two measures. Nelsaa Carpenter 
from Canterbury wtw has been do
ing united work between tbe toama 
and the public aebool coramlaeion. 
rriU be Im  other 
aentattveo o t our school 
committee wUI diacuas progreaa 
that they have made to date.

Please come with quaetlona, aug- 
geotlona, crtticlams, anjrthlag that 
you have on your mind that la re
lated to the r-iibJecL '‘Proposed 
Leglalatlon which would effect the 
youth of Itouth Windsor.

All schools In South Windsor will 
elooo tomorrow afternoon, Feb. 31 
tmtil March 8 tor the mid-winter 
vacation.

The entlre'student body of Ella- 
worth High school will aaacmblc 
for a pep amembly tomorrow 
morning at 11:1S In preparation 
for Friday night’s  gazM with 
Bloomfield. Bloomfield edged out 
Ellaworth In the final gaaro of tbe 
C-D tournament last year, but the 
locals won a recent game from 
that team which bad been \mde- 
featod tmtU that time. Claas C-D 
tournament play-offs ain start 
next week.

There will be no tickets for sale 
at tbe door for tha Ellsworth- 
Bloomfleld game Friday nighL 
Tickets tor that game have, been 
divided between the student bodlee 
of both achoola for distribution.

In tho Eastern DIvIskm of the 
Orammar School League, S t  Fran- 
da’ team ia currently for sec
ond place with S t  QnrU’s of Hart
ford, who have won nine and lost 
five games in CTO competition.

The Abe E. MlUer Post wiU hold 
a banquet In honor of the Aroeri- 
can Legion Mrthday Wedneaday 
night March 26 at 6:30 at the 
Community halL Dennis Rlordan 
has been named chairman* of a 
conunltteo to make arraagemento.

Sympathy -la extended by their 
friends and neighbors to the Hick
ey family who lost nearly all of 
their poesBeelona in the ararehouao 
fire, where they lived Saturday 
evening. They ara reported living 
temporarily with relatives in Rock
ville.
• Sherman Waldron from Tlifta 
and David Frink from ViUaneva 
College spent the weekend at their 
homes here.

Will Not Alter 
Play’8 Script

O'Neill Firm  in Reply | 
To DemRuds of Boston 
Censor on Drama
Bocton, Feb. 20—<PV— "The Ic^ 

man Cometh”—not to Boeton.
That Is Author Eugene CNcUI's 

arm reply to demands of Boston 
censors that he make changes In 
the script of the play.

As a result of the play'a Boston 
booking the week of March 17 has 
bean canccUad and tha New York 
Theater guild said it would-be pre
sented during that period In Balti
more and then proved to Wash
ington and Philadelphia for two 
weeks in each city.

Win Net Change One Weed
*Tn reply to the idiotic demands 

of the Boaton censorship," O'Neill 
said yooterday in a ototemant in 
yew York. '1  can only say that I 
will not change nor allow to be 
changed, one word of The Iceman 
Cometh.’

"Boeton audiences, I  am sure, 
want plays as written by their 
authora and aa moduced originally 
In New York. They do not want 
plays weakened and made silly by 
an ignorant and stupid cenaorahip 
which knoars and carea nothing 
about drama.*’

Boston’s City Censor Walter J .  
MllUken, adio propoeed the script 
cLangea, could not be reached im
mediately for comment.

The play eoncerna the story of 
a group of men and ladiea of tha 
evening arho frequent e saloon 
aeeklng solace tor the wayward 
conditions of their Uvea in drunk
en dreams.

Another Jr . Star

BeaeSt Clataw taereaae

Hartford, Feb. 20—(P>—Clatma 
tor unamplojunont oompeMtkm In 
Oonnoctlcut numbered 20,696 for 
the weak ending Feb. 16 compared 
arlth 19,869 claims the prevUnis 
week. Labor Oommlaaloner John 
E  Egan roportod* yoaterday, add
ing that clalma have been increas
ing for the post nine weeks.

' ' ' 1' ■ “ ■
TO Change laoolBg Bos License

I Hartford, Feb. 20—OH—Motor 
Vehicles Oommlssioner Elmer 8. 
Watson announced yesterday that.

'  Den DOwertb

CoairannitY Y Drive Total 
Today 94,070.62

Fourteen year old Don Dilworth 
and hla team mate, Al Morgan, 
have much to do with the aucceaa 
enjoyed by tho Hollister Street 
Basketball team. These two boys 
■how great promise of forming the 
nucleus of a brilliant High School 
Basketball team. Don ia left hand
ed and does very good Soor arork 
and his conalatently good playing 
h,.a helped the team many times.

Not only does Don play baakat- 
ball well, iwt ha la a good football 
player, having played with the 
North End Juniors and goes in for 
baoeball, too. Here he plays the 
outSeld. and hla throwing arm la 
extremely powertui and accurate.

R e n  again it is shown how the 
T can and doea dovtiop the boys. 
Joe McCIuakey Is constantly pn the 
watch tor promising material In 
■ports among the boys and he la 
high In hla preiae of the high cali
ber material that la being develop
ed In Don Dilworth.

Help other boys like Don Dil
worth to develop by your contribu- 
tiona to the Community Y.

. . . . . . . . .    '  — U . 1 . 1 ^  II ■

commencing tomorrow, school bus 
reglatratlona, formerly Issued only 
■t the main office of the Motor 
Vehicles department here would be 
Issued at all branch offices

Strike Hits 
Slate Paper

3 6  Printers r I  New 
B r i t R i n  W r Hi  Out; 
Pidnels p R t r o l  Plant

manda warv necessary to bring 
their pay up to the level paid by 
other pepera In this area.

Tha union aiod a notice with the 
police department last night that 
The Herald plant would be picket
ed today. Union leaders said em- 
ployaa reporting for work in other 
departments were not 'to  be in
terfered with.

Dulam]
QUICK fItOZfN

FRUITS * VEGETABLES  
SEA FOOD . POULTRY

A f YOUR GROCIR S

FOOD D n m u B U io n  
INO.

21T PoftMS Mieet 
New Rsvea 11 
Phone 84126

f irst  n a t i o n a l

A nnoim cem ent
Our Stores Will Remain

OPEN A LL DAT
S M u rO u y , r U k  2 S

First National Stores, Inc. .

New Britain, Feb. 26—<iP)-The 
New Britain Harald'a printora. in
volved In a pay dispute with the 
paper, went on otrike today. Some 
26 pickets petrolled the newspaper 
plant

A strlka notice was aerved om 
the management late yesterday 
and tha night shift compoaing 
room force declined to report for 
work.

Johnstone Vancf, publisher of 
the afternoon paper, this city's 
only dally, sold last night he had 
been Informed by Charles L^on, 
represontoUve of the Internation
al Typographical union (AFL), 
that tJie union would not roceda 
from Its demand for minimum pay 
of $70.80 for a S7H hour week. 
Tho present scale Is $67.60 for s 
40-hour week.

Offer Made by Faprr 
Vsnee sold the paper hsd offer

ed to pay $66 s  week, retroactive 
to Dec. 1, tor 6ve months, $68 s 
week tor the next six months snd 
$70 a week for the foliooing six 
monthe, retaining the 40-hour 
week throushouL 

Jsmea Heath, president of the 
local union, said the printers' de-

Esdorard Far Comml*almiera

Hertford, Feb. 20—OH—SUte 
Reps. Catauncey E  Hutchings of 
Harwlnton. Eugene H. Lemphler 
of Watertown and Wyllys P. Smith 
of Colehrook, all Republicans, ware 
endorsed for appointment aa Lltch- 
Oeld county commisaianera yoeter- 
day at a meeting o f  LItchSeld 
county representatives and sana- 
tora.

C R A F T S M A N  
A U T O  B O D Y  S H O ^

U lI K K n  BKUTHICICB 
U 2 -3 3 4  C H A R TK R  O A R RTMRICT

Expert Painting and Color |  
Blending. Complete Refinishing.'
An Types nf W recks O ffip letety  R s p a l i^  ( A e  N e w t !

• WeMInff d
W KKCKKR 8K R V IC K  ~  TK I.KPH O N K  2-1349 

(K er N ItM  W recker Service 6 2 M ) 1

Advertise In The Herald— ll Peyt

H A K O
PIE CREST fflX

WHAT WOMAN Is 
aot prood a t  tiiralas 
g fU m ttam A M kfv te  
cnists? Aad they win 
be ligM and ffefy with 
Flaks b s e a u M l^ 's  
iagredlesta arc pure, 
sad preeieioo ailsed 
for dsUdeiM resaite.

iTOPOFi.'poNvn Bn

Trapping
* The Wsjpping Fair AaeodsUon

n e t St the Community House Mon
day evaalng and elected the follow
ing cCfleera: Preetdont, Walter 
Foster: vice preeident, George Pot- 
terton; secretary. Mrs. George Pot- 
terton; tressnrer, Levi Dewey.

The Fellowship Club of Ever
green Lodge of Maeone will hold 
ita snhiml Gaorge Washington 
dance tomorrow evening at Wap- 
plng Community House a t  SUM) p. 
m. Bernard BUis Is general chair
man. Modem and old fashioned 
dsadng wUl be featured with mu
sic by Charles Podd snd oeebsetrs.

Tke eetbsek cord party given by 
the Men’s Club of the Wspping 
Community church sehedulod for 
FrMay sights, will be omitted this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johneoa of 
Long HtlL road and i l t . mid Mrs. 

> .̂;|.j,.ClMirt«S''Lsitao»:OC""P9fttand-<-len; 
for FlorldaAfonday morning wtere 
they expect ^  stay two or three 
weeks.

Mrs. Leslie M. OoUlns of BuUi- 
vsa sveaua underwent a major op« 
erstloa at the Mencheeter Meaxir* 
isl boepltal Monday morning.

Are you interested in proposed 
leglalation affecting the sge snd 
working hours of youth In agricul
ture?

Ara you interested In having the 
state provide money directly to 
South Windsor to help defray the 
evei^lncrtsalng aehool espenaes?

• Are jrou Interested la. the eehool 
building pnqnmm pi South Wind
sor? Do you imow how much moa- 

■r I ey We might get as an outright

K t  tram  the state? > Do yes 
r.wbstJBS wools have to '  

get It?
If volt era inteceaUd la soy of

Patterson's Market
101 CENTER STREET FULL VALUE FOR YOUR FOOD DOLLAR!

BoBclesp Top Quality—Doable A

Chu^  Roast ^ 6 5 *
Psrticulsr People Prefer—PATTERSON’S

Seoteh Han I .b.79«
Fainnoant-^Uady To Cook—Froeted

roW L  $1.9S
Serves Four Persons!

500 Pack

Dovalettes
WsUorf ,

Ttowi .  2  rolls 1 5 *
Genii—Each Pkf. Makes 2 Pies

Cw isti--i-'ip i«g-

Freshly Sliced

Beef Liver lb.

Sperry it Barnes—Elm City

BACON
Freshly Ground— L̂cen

HAMBURG lb.

YeOew—Ripe

Bananas 
2 lbs. 29c

Large CaSferala Navel

Oranges 
69c dox.

Rock

Turnips 
3 Ibs. 19c

Pascal

Celery 
21c bch.

CeOephsae Package ^

Tomatoes 
23c pkg.

Cellophaae Package

$pinach
23c

Jnmbe Size—Pink

Grapefruit 
2 for 35c

SiK-er SMb -Wpillag

Onions , 
3 Ibs. 29c

.EklRa..Laiig^atoa... ■

■ ■ ■OrSnqes’̂ ; * V  

55c dox.
CaOferala. .

Carrots 
2 bchs. 17c

Potatoes 
50 Ib. bag $1.59

i Lsrga;Staa

Lemons 
6 for 25c

N ation-W ide— Ground To Order

Coffee 2
Diamond C rystal

Salt 2 lb.

»

pack

Criseo I jb. can

X.

Advantages That Really Count
•NEVER ANY PARKING TROUBLE!
•SELF SERVICE OR SERVICi: IF  YOU PREFER ITI 
•FREE DELIVERY AND QUALITY FOODSTUFFS AT

FOSTER'S F o a m
84 OAKLAND STREET

o pen  THURSDAY AND FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
TELEPHONE 7289

naaSy^i Brtgbiweei

Local, Large, MrteOy Freie

BU TTER  
EGGS 
BACON 
SAUSAGES -  
D AISTH AM S  
BOILED HAM
PORK ROASTS 
LIV ER  Babyl̂eiariHy
HAMRURG 
STEAKS

Elk I

Ikaly

CiAed at QaaMly

» 6 9 / ]
dor. $ 9 /

» 4 9 ^ 1
49/
69/

“‘ 7 9 / 1
b 49/
»>49/' 

39/
b 5 9 / :

Ib

lb

POLISH RINGS 
COLD CUTS 

FRANRFURTS

49c Ib.

' "EVISeZRATZir 
Ready Ts Use 

FRYERS OR BROILERS

59e Ib.

BDUCATOB CRAX 
OR

M. S  C. R m

Lee, box 29c
BANANA5
ORANGE5
GRAPEFRUIT
PINEAPPLE5
BROCCOLI
CELERY
RADI5HE5
CARROT5 ~
LETTUCE

Pbaey, Wpe

Pbeek, Vkwey, Large B 

Jambe Paeeal Hearla 

Extra Faaey, Large ■ 

Fuwjr Callfenria 

Iceberg, Firm, SoSd

. 2 lbs. 29c 
do*. 49c 
5 for 29c 
ca. 29c 

25c 
29c 

2 for 15c 
3lse.beht.29c 

2 haodt 29c
Faaey Maelatooh or 
Nerthera Spy

Apple!
' 2 ibs. 29c

The riaael PnSt Yet! 1 
Very Large aaS Jakg '

Oranges 
59c doE.

B s im :

Tomatoes 
29c Ib.

LaeoR Ne« la Osrioas.

liak. Hli

NUCOA 
MAYONNAISE 
SALMON 
MILK  
TEA  BAGS 
FRIZZ
MIRACLE WHIP

Laad O’ Lakee Evaporated

Tetley. 4Te

Kraffb Ice Cream Pewffer

">-pi‘g -3 9 /
45/

an 2 9 /
3 '*• 39/

39/
i*«- X 5 /

p*' 39/Kraft ffalai 
Dreeatag

IfKlEFER PEA1W 
OR

PEACHES 
No. 2Vi can 29c

SCOtT TOWELS 
’ SCOTT TISSUE 

CUT-RITE
WAXED PAPER

We Expect To Rave 
A Shlpmeot of 

TOOTSIE CHOCOLATE 
FUDGE SIIK

APRICOT5
5AROINE5
5PAGHETTI
PYEQUICK
lUICES
MU$HROOh&

No. tVl Caae

Amerteea

Fraaee-AaMttoaa

Betty Croeker’e 

Dowrid Oncli 

FTwh. Ybaey, WbMe

s'. -

2 cans 49c 
5 fjnt 55c 

2cans29c 
Ig9. pkg. 39ê  

3 No. 2 cant^2S£J
' '■*rl



to Buy Moving
Pwture Equipment for Y

_

.  umfiiiin i f t t m r  « f  a i«#ch »n ««J  Md tMa orruilutMm la

I «r  Uw OoaiBiuiilly Y  haw | |t la a project that ahould
Matthew Morlartjr of j ^  gupported by avdryone hare in

Cantorty BroUMri. SIS 
gaiKMincfd that Moriarty 

H_ra»«ara would cootribut* #40® t® 
f S T r  Fund, with tho MlpulaUoo 
VtlMl thla'auBB bo apont for a t# 

mb aonad pcojoctor.
T i l  eeimnenUo# on contrlbutiona 
) tlM T  Drloa, Mr. Moriarty atat- 

ed; •'Thla la the drift time that 1 
f tMTc fhron. paraonaUy. or aa a 
iMiBbor of the ftnn. for up unui 

aw. I hare not felt that a con- 
Itattontotha T. M C. 

ation that would banallt Man- 
Now that the aat-up haa

Manchaoter.”
The ontlra directorate of the 

community T felt heartened by the 
f l f t  from Mr. Moriarty and hla 
aenttmentn were ureatly appre-

M ANCHESm  EVENIWO HERALD. MANCHESTBR. CXINlf- THUB8DAT, FEBRUARY tO, lt4t

DAV May Get I Cupid Rides Night Patrol; F™ “ “”
Its Owi Homej Mends Ttvo Broken Hearts ® ,—  . ____  To Liuenthal

Port Offer* to Repair j Cate Tue^ay m«ht a teletype

Old
And Cooper

Q • I .  r* I •  • meaaafe from the Munaon, Maw., 
S en O O l a t  t4 * l l t t r ; police waa broadcafft on a alx-atate

The old arhoni bulldlna located 
at the comer of r?edar and Cooper! 
atreet. uaed during World War 1 
aa a day nuraery, and later aa a

lated, for the directora have tried  ̂ ,, „^ ;iy  the home
haa Joe McClnahey. to get 

acroaa to the people of Manchea- 
ter that the new aet-up at the Y 
la for the beneftt of everyone here 
In Mancheater and the money col
lected In thia drive will remain 
right here In Mancheater to bene
fit each and every individual that 
chooaea to uae the T.

I brae Race Bills 
Killed by House

<1«atta*ed fraaa rage Oael

Skating Conditiona

The Park Department an
nounced today that there 
would be akatlng at Center 
Bprlnga pond thla evening.

O Bualttae had found that the faata 
0 rwt aubatantlate" the clalma 
race track advocatea that the 

Mhte’a n y i  dllBcultlea would be 
intlaJly eaaed “if hone 
gambUng la lagaUaed."

, Dm eoBimlttee contended that 
ace track gambling ,1a a 

hi a that atauM which permitted It 
'.a lad that their Income fluctuated 
Migrply with buMneea conditlana.

Oppeead Oa Meral Oreaadt 
. -"nae committee eiao pointed out 
A gt Icgallaing of pari-mutuel bet- 

r ^ ig gggg *Tiitterty oppoaed on monl

I OoiKludtng the committee re-
t t rt. Conway urged that the House 

themt delay hin ah the nee 
Mack meatunt once and for all.

Raptuaentatlve B. Laa Slanh. Jr.
I  L. Vrme). former Houae apeak- 
«  , aupported tha propoaal, aaylng 
f la t  ha did ao only because a poll 
llhowcd hla communitv In favor of 
•
* He toM the Houae that he be- 
I wad It waa the "duty of a legle- 

' f  lor to represent the eentiment 
I  hie community.”
I Oppoaltian to the propoaal came 

om Rep. John F. Cotter, the 
•moantic floor leader, who aald 

 ̂\ waa agmlnat It bacauae of the 
n v lt Inherent” In i t  
It He waa Joined In oppoaing tha 
R fl tar another influential leader,

1 Loiila Ohaplro (R-rarmlng' 
I). chairman oi the powerful 

committee, who recalled 
Om? Jamea L. McOonaughy 
tidMn aa “unequivocal stand' 

tha propoeal.
‘ ’ Mraptro lald that an “open end 
Hank discuaeion” of the propoaal 
liad been held by Republicans In 
R  party caucus preocdlng the de- 
pMe and that the caucus was free 

any “coercion o r Intlmldatloiu” 
r  Bartler, Conway had announced 
that the caucus was ovcrwbelip* 
.iagly against legalised betting 

Renppeiatments CeaflnpM 
The Seiuitc, meeting- briefly 

(bile- the House waa pe^wiliig to 
the horae betttng Isaue, 

nlmoualy oonflsmed today the 
utment State Labor 

J. Egan and 
State I— nshce Commissioner W. 
lU sry
! '  Bob'Were named to serve four- 
|reiar Temia beginning July 1.
, t ile  Senete eleo authorised the 

,^ygippoiatment of e committee to 
'  iVnsider the advisability uf Install- 

lag  mlcrophonca In the chamber. 
lYamed to ‘ the committee were 
^nators Robert P. Anderson (R- 
proton), John P, Whitehead (R- 
Imtfchamstedl end Martin F. Sul
l e n  ID-Weterbury).

for the Manchester Poet of the 
Disabled War Veterans.

The building was under dlacua* 
Sion at the nirtrllng of the Board 
of Education and the committee 
afiKlnted to have charge of the 
erection of schools In Manchester 
lest Monday night In connection 
with Its possible uae for school 
purpoaea ea an annex to the Wash
ington school. The Board of Edu
cation claimed that It would be of 
no value for school purposes. The 
Selectmen have had preliminary 
plana made for converting the 
building Into four or five apart
ments for veterans, but the cost 
they found would be prohibitive 
aa a temporary proposition as the 
building haa been badly wrecked

Obituary

alarm warning advising of an 
automobile being stolen in that 
section. The car had a Connecti
cut registration number. Notation 
was made by the operators of the 
two cruisers of the Mancheater Po
lice of the number as they start
ed out on their midnight patrol.

About 2 o’clock yesterday morn
ing Police Officer Albert Klssman 
while driving through Broad street 
saw a car parked carrying the 
license number of the car reported 
stolen, and stopped to investigate. 
The operator of thn car was a 
young woman, and when question
ed by the officer she claimed own
ership of the car. Taken to the po
lice station! and confronted with 
the fact that the car waa reported 
stolen, she broke iown, cried, and 
admitted Aiat It waa not her car, 
and then the story came out. 

laiver'a <|uarrel
8he was s resident of a town In 

the northeast of Connecticut 
which borders on the Massachu-

Death*

MDanlmou
nappoint

Working Out New 
form ula for Grant*
'lo ta ts  Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 20 
efKFV—Oov. James L. MeCtmaughy 
m M  today that a nea- formula for 
a ate educational grants to muni- 
t  palitloa, with emphasis on out- 
t gilt aid rather than equalisation.
• aa being worked out by leglsla- 
t  ve leadere end ediftation ofBclals. 
■ D ie governor said that the com- 
)  romlae method of distiibution 
(  illed for the larger portion of aid 
t 1 a per pupil baais. with e much
• nailer portion gouig for "equal- 
t atkm,” the ralaing of education- 
a atandarda in rural oommunlUes. 
I  nder it, he said, no community 
b ould Koelve Jess aid fi-ora the 
a|atc than It'a getting now. ‘

Opponents of a straight equal- 
ation bill, originally proposed by

VIetor E. Ogree
Victor E. Ogren. of 144 High

land atreet, died early this morn
ing at the Manchester Memorial 
hoeplUI after an extended Ulneae.

Bom In Mancheater, August 31, 
1M9, he was the son of the late 
Carl O. and Bessie Munson Ogren. i 

'The deceased attended local i 
schools and was a member of Man
chester Lodge No. 71, A. F. and 
A, M„ Shrine In Scottish Rite 
Bodies of Hartford. Nutmeg For
est. Tall Oadara of Manchester, 
Rochvtlle Elks, Army and Navy 
aub and tha Red Men's Social 
Club. He served in tha Navy dur
ing World War L Ha was formerly 
employed at tha East Hartford i 
plant of the Pratt and Whitney | 
Aircraft aa a foreman.

Ha leaves baaidea hla wife, Anna 
Carlson Ogren; three brothers, 
Arthur of Hlekory, N. C„ and Al
bert and Harold of Mancheatar: 
three alaters. Mrs. Agnea Birga of 
Voroaitar, Mass., Mrs. Esther 
Birga of Manchaa^ and Mra. Eve
lyn Tracy a( n tnam ; hla step
mother, Mrs. Hbma Ogren; three 
step-brothers, • Harry, Arthur and 
Walter Oustrtaon; one atep-aiater. 
Miss Anna Gustafson and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Satur
day afternoon at 3:30 at Watkins 
Funeral Home. Rev. Reynold 
JMinson of the Covenant Congre- 
/kattonal church^will oSIciatc. Bur- 
(af will be in East cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for friends Friday evenl.iv after 
7 o'clock.

Matthew 4, Mnlcahy
Matthew J, Mulrahy, a resident 

o f the Hlllstown section of East 
Hartford, Just over thb Manches
ter line, died at hla home auddenlv 
Tueaday night. Mr. Mulcahy with 
hla brother, John Miilcahy, were 
large tobacco growers In that sec
tion. He was well known In Man
chester having married Mias EIIm - 
beth Ooleman of Manchester, who 
survives him. He Is also survived 
by his brother John: a slater Mrs. 
Marshall A. Mullny of Hartford; a 
son Matthew, Jr.; and three grand
children.

The funeral will be held at his 
home tomorrow morning at l»:15 
to be followed by a solemn re- 

iquiein high msM at St. Mary's 
church In East Hartford at 10 
o'clock. Burial will be In St. Mary's 
cemetery In Bast Hartford.

inside by boys. . . .  . . .
The local post of the DAV have 1 setU line, not fsr from Munson, 

asked the Selectmen for the use j  Mass, The car was owned by her 
of the building ai\d are well aware her bf>y friend. They had had a 
of the present condition of the In-{ quarrel, and she decided that she 
terlor of the building, but say that j  didn’t love him any more and was 
they are willing to make the neoes-i going, away from the home town, 
sary repaira at their own cost so  ̂and no unknown to him had taken 
that they may have some place of | nii car. .She said that she had 
their own In which to meet. They . ■ —  ---------------------— —

driven to Hartford, arfd then had 
suddenly decided to forgive him. 
end was on her way back to Mun
son to return the ear and tell him 
that she really did love him.

All might have been well, she 
said, had not trouble develops In 
the engine bf the car, and this la 
the reason that the car waa stop
ped on Broad Areet when the po
lice cruiser came along. Her story 
was believed by the police, but they 
had been notified that the car had 
been sUden and It waa necessary 
for further pruof that It had only 
been borrowed as she claimed. The 
Munson Police were informed of 
the situation and they got In touch 
with the owner of the car. In the 
meantime the young woman waa 
held In custody by the police until 
shortly before court timo yester- 
dsy morning. A message waa re
ceived from her boy friend 'that 
It waa all light for her to take 
the car If she wished to do ao and 
all would be forgiven If she and 

i the car would come bark tq their 
' old home town.
i Happy Ending |

The police and Prosecutor Ray- I 
i.iond A. Johnson were of the same | 
opinion and so the young woman 
was not presented on charge of 
theft of an automobile and later 
in the day there was a reunion be
tween the two lovers and we sup
pose the usual ending will come 
about and they will live happily 
ever after.

(tnntiMia* trans Page tiM )

as an alternate nominee la Ernest 
Martin Hopkins, president emeri
tus of Dartmouth college at Han
over, N. H. The senator issued a 
statement aaylng theae other men 
also would be “acceptable'' to him 
and various senators taking part 
In the campaign to block Llfien- 
tbal'a confirmation:

Bernard M. Baruch, adviser to 
presidents and former American 
repreoentatlve on the United Na
tions Atomic Energy commission.

Former Aenator Robert M. La- 
Follette o f Wisconsin.

Secretary o f the Navy James 
Forreatal.

Lawrrence F. Whittemore, presi
dent of the Boston Federal Re- 
aerve bank.

John L. Sullivan, undersecretary 
of the Navy.

Lewis H. Browm, chairman 
the Johns Msnville Corp.

us gat another vieeroy.*' 
be some raaaan baUta 
mentous avant.'*

Hospital Notes

Henry M. Wriston, president of 
Brown university at Providence, 
a  L

Admitted yaaterday: Robart 
PratL 41 Ferndala iffivt: Mro. 
Rachel Barnes, Lake straat; Mi
chael Brewer, SM Keaney otraaC; 
Mrs. Minnie Jonas, Avery straat.

Admitted today;- IM th and 
Richard McMullen, T04 Parkw 
street; Chartes Orlowski, 44 North 
School street; Dennis Jones, Main 
atreet.

Discharged yesterday: Ray. 
mond Merrlman, Warehouaa 
Point; Mra. Elisabeth Rusacll, 34 
Winter street; Mrs. Elltabeth 
Watts and son, Andover; Mra. 
Patricia Fontaln, Rockvtlla.

Discharged today; Mrs. Mary 
Nadeau. 36 Foster straat; Mn. 
Nancy Warren. Rockvllla: Martin 
Rlester. WappUig; Karmit Broder- 
sen. 308 Woodland straat; Mra. 
Harriat Wyrua, 60 Autumn atra^  

Blrtha today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Woodrow Trotter. Sfli 
Gardner street; a daughter to Mr. 

of I and Mrs. Jamea Davis, Rockvllla; 
I a aon to Mr. and Mra. Robert
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NOTICE I 
The Office of 

DR. RALPH M. 
LECHAUSSE 
Will Be Closed 

From Friday, Feb. 21 ' 
Until Friday, Feb. 28

Doctor Will Be In. His 
Office Again On Feb. M

Lyons, 71 Summer street.

DR. R. M. RAYBURN 
OPTOMETRIST

Practice Devoted To Exam
ination of Eyes for Corrective 
Qtasaeo, Wito Offices and 
Optical Laboratory Locat^

In The
RUBINOW b u k ;.

843 Main Street

TELEPHONK

Blasts Rip Pipeline; 
Near Haifa Totlay
I Continued trunt Page One)

W.D. STAR MARKET
are not asking for s long term 
lease and they have express<‘d 
their willliignrss to turn the prop
erty back to the town at any time 
when their la a use found for 11. 
This proposal will be eonslflere<l at 
Monday night's meeting of the .Se
lectmen.

Notice Given 
Triimuii Will 

Say Plenty
lloiillnued Iram Page One)

Justify their requests In the event 
of any changes in world eondl- 
Uona.''

He thus answered Army and 
Navy admonitions that a #6.000, ■ 
000,000 budget cut, with a #1.760.- 
000,000 reduction for the armed 
forcaA would endanger the na
tion's military eecurlty and Invite 
disaster.

Predletlona mounted, however, 
that (he cut will be a billion dol
lars less than that when Con
gress finally agrees on a rtg>ire to

A b o u t T<m  II
IV>y Scout roiiimlttees of the 

Mnnehester District will hold their . 
monthly meeting tomorrow eve-; 
ning at 7:13 In the Municipal build-1 

ling. All nicinbern of the district i 
; ( uinniittees arc asked to make a 
Hprclal effort to nttend. *

Ruth Ann Hutson, daughter of 
■Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hutson of 25 ’ 
I A pel Place, celebrated her twelfth ' 
birthday yesterday with a party at ■ 

I her home for fourteen of her, 
' schoolmates. The children had a 
; merry tfme and remembered Ruth  ̂
with many pretty gifts. ^

Thf Challoncr Club haa been' 
■ obliged to postpone the presenta
tion of several one-act plays sched- 

' (lied for March 17 bccauss 8t. 
James's hall will not bs available. 
The three plays which the club haa 
been rehearsing will probably not 
be produced until after the Lenten 
season.

(ietn Telephone Call
From Son in Auktria

First Sergeant Ernest W. 
Fischer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Fischer of 2'J2 School 
street, who Is stationed In Aus
tria. talked from Salaburg, 
Austria, on Tuesday by trans- 
Atlantlc Irlephons with his 
mother, on the occasion of her 
birthday. Sergt Fischer has 
been In the Army four years 
two years overseas in France, 
Belgium, Holland and Austria. 
His wife la the former Miss 
Corry de Lege of Amsterdam, 
Holland, and they have a five 
months' old son, Oarke.

Mr. and Mra. Fischer expect 
their son's family to come here 
In April.

A  square, dance la. announced for 
tomorrow evening in the social 
room of the Buckingham church.

Quietly Observe 
60th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rusoell ofipl
K-c-v «.. ™ ..„__  _____— ......  ..... .....„ ____________ _ Winter street quietly observed
raplace the #37,1100,OOO.OOo”  presl-1 Ben Avery's orchestra will play their sixtieto m a r r^ e  annlycr- 
dential estimate. j and Stanley Gllnack and Jonathan ' '  ** -  - -  -™-

The House action was regarded! Hunt will be the announcers. The 
as a foregone conclusion, lit the | committee Includes Harriet May, 
light of the unanimous rising w te  | Clifford Plank. Joan Helstrom, VI- 
chalked up for the $6.000.000,00<) | vian Kunacll, Robert Howe and 
alaali at yesterday's Reptibllcan ' pred L. Stafford. 3d.
conference.

Cub. Park No, 47
Anderson-.Shea suxlllary which 

conducted a successful rummage 
sals today, announces a variety 

g . ,  sale for March 16 at the J. W. Hale
I k i v e i i  118 i J i a r i c r ,  Company's store, to include food 

* ' and a variety of hand-made arti
cles. Mrs. Dorothy Miller la chair
man of the comnsUtee of srrange- 
roents.

epartment, 
uld drain

Funeral*

Cub Pack No. 47 waa given Its 
charter laat night In the Charter 
Oak Council at the South Metho
dist church.

Peter Spellncy, r.ubnmstcr of 
Pack No. 28 of fckist Hartford, con- , y 
ducted the Investure of rominlltee- 
men and Den Mothers of the new 
pack. They were Chairman James 
McCaw, Jr., Hamid Reed, tiensiir- 

|er. and Ralph l..eandcr. secretary.
1 Den Mothers Initiated were Mrs.
.Isntes McCsw, Mrs. Harold Reed.
Mrs. U. \V. Wilson. Mrs. John Loef- 
tlcr and Mra. Ralph I-eiuidrr. Al
bert Hanlsrm^s the l<H-nl Pack 
.Clibmaster.

Pack constitutes for Dens and 
Cubs scout certificates were given 
to the Pack members by Mr. Spel- 
Iscy S t  appropriate ceremonies.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., deliv
ered an address of welcome to the 
new Pack and also to the chim-h.

James Sullivan
The funeral of James Sullivan 

was held this morning at i
from the William P. t^ulsh Funer
al Home and at 9 o'clock from ,si. ' 
James'* church. Rev. Robert 
Wood celebrated a high mass. Rev, 
Frank Monahan of Bristol 
pied a 

Mrs.

The Veterans Council will have 
n niretiiig this evening at 7:30 at 

F W. home, .Manchester
Green.

, The first degree team of Man- 
che.ster Green will hold a rchearaal 
this evening at 7:30 at the .Mnaonic 
Temple

Holton (Jraiige will run another 
in Ita series of dance.* tomorrow 
evening In the Bolton Center Coni- 
nninity hall, for the licnefit of the 
Grange building fund. The Rnni-! hall.

sary yesterday. Their large fam
ily of children and grandchildren 
had planned a general celebration, 
but the illness of Mrs. Russell and 
confinement to the Memorial hos- 

I pital prevented. However, they 
i were all very happy when she was 
allowed to return home frofn the 
institution yesterday. 8hs racalvsd 
a number of beautiful bouquets and 
other acceptable gifts, and many 
cards ol congratulation were re
ceived by the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell were mar
ried In St. Mary's Episcopal 
church. February 19, 1887. by Rev. 
James H. La Roche, who was rec
tor of 8t. Mary’s from 1884 to 
1889. Mr. Russell was employed 
by tTieney Brothers for more than 
.55 years.

Friemlsliip Club 
naii(|iiet Siicc*e88

I.A.<(t night the Men'^\Frlendahip 
dub of the 8outh Methodist church 
held a turkey supper whwi w-as 
largely attended at the church

several weeks, came as the Jew
ish and Arab press attacked-the 
recently announced British plan 
to turn the whole proM«m of the 
Holy Land over to the United Na
tions.

In the all-Jcwish city of Tql 
Aviv, the government public rela
tions office announced It had re
ceived its third bomb warning In 
24 hours. A search of the build-] 
ing failed to uncover any expio- ■ 
slve.

The extent of the damage to the , 
pipeline was unknowm, an official 
communique said. ' The bulletin 
aald the line was'severed at two 
places In the Haifa area—near the 
village of Indur and near the Con
solidated Refineries, Ltd., on Haifa 
bay.

Britain to Give 
Up Ruling India |

(Omitlaaed fseoi Facs Oaa)

Individual statea may be adjusted | 
by agreement.”

Emplie ParanKMUit Power
D ie British empire, under varl- I 

oua treaties. Is the paramount 
power over the princely states, 
which are not considered a part 
of India proper. The states arc 
ruled by chiefs and princes sub- | 
Ject to British paramountcy.

Attlee, who made the historic I 
announcement In terse, unemo- ] 
ttonal sentences, offered no ex
planation for the recall of Lord | 
WaveU, viceroy since 1943. When 
Attlee completed the-statemenL j 
Churchill repeatedly pressed the | 
point.

“Surely," said the opposition I 
leader, “ the prime minister did not 
wake up one morning say. 'Oh, Ifct i

More Comfort Wearing
FA LSE TEETH

Iter, Is a piruant way to overeoma 
I loose plat* illseomfort. FASTEKTII. an 
I liiiproveit powder, sprinkled on upper j 
< and lower plate* liolda them llrmer so 
' that the,v feel more romfortable. No 
! rummy, rooey, pasty taste or feeUiig. 
Il'a alkaline Inon-aeidl. Doc* not sour, 
(lieek* "plate odor” (denture breathl. 
Get FAHTKKTtI today. at any drux 
store.

hlers orchestra will play for the 
rniiiul and square dances and the 
Polish hop*. Refreshments will he ' 
on sale as usual, and a good time Is 
In store for all who attend.

.'\88t‘iiibly to lloltl 
iVlililarv .W liist

a Mat In the sanctuary. 
*. Mae Barry pre.Mded at

I#*!
State Education de 

ive contended It woul
from the large cities of the 

te  for the benefit of the small 
t4wns.
* The governor euipresaed confi- 

e that a compromise would be 
ed out which would make 
ble “ slgnlficaiiUy Increased 

giate aid” If new ravenub la made 
gfOtlable by the Leglalaturc.

Mtish Roacb 
Blocked Again

(CoattoMd iruoD Page Oaa)

o f rail traffic resulted from 
aoMteulqg' Mofm in Britsin. 
Ministry of Fuel and Power 

' no change in plans to re- 
Monday to

^ ______ la tha Midlands, one of
^ fio  thraa industrial areas blacked 
fa t  Mac* Feb. lO by the govern- 
.m irt'a coal oonoervation order.

the government's “go 
lor tha Midlands, factorlet 

to roopon are unlikely 
back tato full production 

tin#,
Vaa« Goal A *  WoB As Power

>1* F. Lord. Mialrman o f the Aus- 
.'§B Meter oompeny, aald his com- 

Btarwlngham factory, em- 
if 1T.000, woidd remain cloa- 
at least three but*  weeks 
I at the aaed for eoal aa well 

Rorer'a, aaotlisr auto 
flrtai said produc- 
Umltad to a threa-

Glbb.iiiH Assrmhiy, I'ntliolic 
occu- ] Indies of Coliinihiis, will oondurt 

I a Military whist Tuesday evening, 
the Kebninry 2.5, in St. llrldget'.s par- 

organ and Joseph tlella Fera was tab hall, with Miss Floitne Slater 
the soloist. Burial was in St. I of Roekville to direct the games. 
James's cemetery where Father j Plnytng will begin at eight o'clock 
Wood read the committal serylcrs. r with prises for the winners nnd

Mr nnd Mrs. Joseph Dirnnger 
of Vernon, wilt reach the 38th nn- 

) nlveisary of their niniriuge Satur
day, Feh. 22. They are nienihers of 
Manchester (Grange, together with 
their sou-ln-l«w and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas W. Dunbar. Mrs. 
LorangiT was surprised and 
pleased to be rciiieiubcred with a 
corsage In honor of the anniver
sary by Manchester Grange at Us 
meeting Inst night.

The siipiier was prepared by 
Robert Lmmln and Robert Cole. 
The ticket committee was headed 
by Rusacll Roberts.

During the meal Walter Joynor, 
violin. Pereey Stocks, cello, and 
James McKay, piano, furnished ap
propriate music.

The bearers were Thomas Bur- 
geas, Lawrence NeiUon, William 
Watrous. Harry File*. Stanley 
and William Waldron.

Samuel J. Ilaiigh, Sr.
The funeral of Samuel J. Haugh, 

Sr., was held this aftenioon at 2 
o’clock at the T. P. Holloran Fun
eral Home at 175 Center street. 
Rev. Alfred L. Wllljama of 8t. 
Mary's Episcopal church officiated. 
John Oiambers sang several aolo 
numbera during the services.

Burial was tn the East ceme
tery. aThe bearers were Herbert 
Wright. Willtaih Eagleson. Nor
man Grlmason, Fred Dtekkon, 
Roger Taggart and Richard Black. 
All of the bearers . re riiembers of 
the BriUsh-AnierIcan Club of which
Mcr. .waar. a memlx-T. .•«*«

I N S U R E
with

MrKINNKY HltOTHKItS
1 Real Kslate and Insnranre 
.5116 MAIN ST. TEI~ 'KNifl

Member* of
DILWORTH-CORNELL;

POST 102 /
Return Stub* and Mofiey 
To tbc. Meeting Monday 

N ighiv February 21
RETURN UNSOl.l) 

TICKETS
URGENT!

ulten(lnncc> prires. A social time 
with rt'freshments will follow the ■ 
games.

, Mrs. l.eonard Brown, uenernl ;
I rhalrmnn, will he nssl.st('d by the : 

president. Miss Josephine Smn-1 
ehetti, Alisa Loretta Chapman and' 
.Mrs Florence Jodotn. all of whom | 
will serve on the ticket committee.'

The refreshments committee 1* 
composed of Mr*. Rornanl Fog.ir-! 
ty, Mrs. Charles • Hubbard, Mrs., 
Thomas Moriarty, Mra. Lillian 
Johnson. Mrs. Roy Hagedorn, 
Mra. Leonard Brown an(| Mrs. Mil- 
ton Wagner. Tlie latter Is al.so 
In charge of publicity'.

, power acrvlcc 
_a#etorle

W ANTED
sr.VKKAI. 6, 6 OR 7-R<N>6l 
IIOL’MBH IN V l l iM T Y  OF 
PltlN’rKTON, MF..\RV. T.\N- 
NF.R STREF.TS OR IIAR5 .\RI1 

KOAO
Have Several Oiil-ol-town 

Clients. Call!

GEORGE L. 
G RA ZIA D IO

» Realtor
Ileal Estate nnd Insurance 

UW II|;NRV KT. TR I- 5278

W ANTED
Experienced
Hairdresser

5 Day* a Week 
Excellent Wages 
Reflned Clientele 

Ideal Surroundings
Write Box U. Herald

Phone Union llemi 
Baek'8 Arhitnffiofi

iCkinllnurd from Page One)

which may re-

Mra. Tbekla V. Hunt
Funeral services for Mra. Ttiekla I 

V .  Hunt of Branford atreet were i
eTlernoon at her home! the consequences 

at 2 oclock and at 2:30 at South suit "
Method^l church. Rev. W Ralph' Belrnr replied It

®̂ *̂ *̂**̂ '̂ on whnt (\>ngrc«n
The bearerR were: Hogor and 

Gilbert Hunt. John Murawski. Ar
thur Allen* Michael Mooney and 
Roger Miner. Burial waa tn the 
family plot. East cemetery.

Die deceased recelv^ many 
beautiful floral piece*.

Robert Gordon Bang “Beautiful 
lale of Somewhere’’ and "Old 
Rugged Cross •' Mrs. Eleanor Ben
nett presided at the organ.

Man's ntbse of hearing la as 
good as that of animals and bet
ter tn some ranges, according to

would reiH'nd 
Would do. He 

said be WHS In favor of strengthen
ing the U, 8. Conciliation service 
and providing more, money for the 
National Labor Relstlona board, aa 
a means of settling disputes.

Reiea Corrrctlnn Of “ EvH*"
At a simultaneous hearing on 

general labor legislation before the 
House Labor (jominlttee. I'lialrnum, 
Hartley (R., N. J.) predicted ap
proval of legislation . to corrset 
what hs termed "eviU " and near 
"racksta'' In occondary boycotts.

“Thsss practices." Hartley said, 
“approach the point where they 

J ar* pracucally raekeu.”  «

CKdrfer Odit St, 
Restaurdnt
l'20 Uburler Oak Street .

Now Serving
Fine Wines, Liquors and Bter

IIOMF rO O KFD  MFAI«S EVERY DAY. 

DELICIOUS STEAKS AND CHOPS 
RAVIOLI TH AT HAS NO EQUAL!

47 NORTH STREET TELEPHONE .1885
Open 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. We Deliver!

“Where Y9U Buy The Best For Les*!**

F R I D A Y _ A N D _ J ^ _ jy C j A ^
_ O r t N _ A U _ ^ Y _ ^ ^ y ^ A Y

National Cherry Week
Hour

Pitted Red Cherries No. 2^ con 39c
Boyal Anne

Cherries . No. 2 con 39c
Bing Cherries No. 2 i  con 5 5c

11

FOR SALE
5-Room Single, ‘̂ replace, 

furnace heat.
Price ................ $8.5(10

Two-Family—4-room flat*. 
Furnace down only.  
.Large lot.
Price ................ $8,500

Nice Building fxit on Cedar 
Swamp Ri^d in Holton. 
180 ft. front.
Prlee ........ .......... $600

6-Room Colonial. Steam 
heat, oil burner. Comer 
lot. Two-car garage. Pre
war house.

Building tot For Sale on 
BoKonJ^ke. Now is the 
timd~lo~ build A summer 
cottage.
Price ........ ..........$700

Stuart J . Wdsley
Real Eatate and Insurance 

State Theater BuHding
Tel. 6648 . 7146 '

FlokoPiff Crust pkg. 14c
Daaieoa Plam or Grape

Preserves 1 lb. tor 33c
Spry or Crisco, lb. 4 5c, 3 lbs. $1.35
3-Pound Loaf Borflea’a-

Chateau Cheese 95c
lAirge, Strictly Fresh
EGGS, A A  Grade
BU TTER
N U CO A

doz. 57c 
_  lb. 69c  

lb. 38c
Large Cana
CA R N A TIO N  M ILK 3 cons 39c

.\ll Beef Cut From Heavy We*tem Steer*!
Good and Tender ,

CHUCK ROAST lb. 45c
Itath's

DAISY HAMS lb. 69c
Plate
CO RN ED  BEEF
Frcah Ground—Extra I.«an
HAM BURG

lb. 29c 

lb. 39c
Steoks Cut From Heavy Western

Steers
Sirloin 
Short 
Round 
Cube

Thev
Will
Melt
In

Your
Mouth! lb.

FRESH SPARE RIBS................................. . lb. .19c

LOIN RIBS........................
To Cook with .Sauerkraut.

FRESH BARREL SAUERKRAUT

.11). 15c

.Ib. 10c

FRESH PORK IJVER * • * • • * * • « ,1.5c

.SUPER SUDS . .................
IVORY SNOW ................
IVORY FLAKES

........ large pkg. .‘tic
....... .large pkg. 16c
. . . . . . .  la rge j^ jr.-1 6c

D REFT Large pkg. 32c
LARGE VARIETY OF ^ A P !

CAMPBELL'S VEGETABLE SOUP.: ...........2 ^ r  Me
NIBLETS—WHOLE KERNEL CORN  ........ 2 for 29c
Burt Olney'a
SLICED BEETS—No. 2 Can  .............. 2 for. 25c
HEINZ KETCHUP................ ..............14 oz. btl. 21r
CHEF OSANO’S HOTHOUSE
PICKLED MUSHROOMS IN OIL........... 8 oz. jar
ALL POPULAR BRANDS WHITE BREAD... .kiaf n*

V/e Hove A  Full Line O f Cold Cuts
A L S O  ^

A Full Line of Fruits & Vegetables

w m — law*OT Today** Radio t »U N »—1418
« m n — 1318

I Mta
■r

WDRC—House Party; Newa. 
W KNB—Nawa: lUUbag.
WON8— Romanes of Gems. 
WONS—Juke Box.
WTHT—Banda by Demand, 
w n c —Backatag* Wife.

4:18—
w n c —SUIla Dallas.

WDRC—Joey Kerns Orchestra. 
WONS—Adventure Parade, 
WTHT—Banda by Demand, 
w n c —I»renBo Jones.

4:4»—
WONS— Buck Rogers, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

6:80—
WDRC—Talks o f Adventure. 
WKNB—News.
WONS—Hop Harrtgan.
WTHT—Terry, 
w n c —When s Girl Marries. 

•:1C—
WKNB—Twilight Serenade. 
WONS— Superman. . ,
WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —Portia Face* Ufe, 

6ffi0—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
W ORs—Captain Midnight. 
W THT—Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.

6:46—
WDRC—Old Record dhop. 
WONS—Tom Mix.
W THT—Tennessee Jad. 
w n c —Front Page FarreU. ’ 

iffiO—
Newe on all stations.

0:16—
.W TH T—aporU: USO; Candle

light and Silver.
0:16—

WDRC—Headliners Club. 
WONS—Sports Roundup; Musi- 

^  Roundup. *
WTIC—Bob Steele; U. S.

Weather Bureau.

WDRC—Red Barber.
WONS—Answer Man. 
WTHT—Music.
W n C —Emile Oote Glee Club. 

8:46—
WDRC— Robert Trout news. 

WONS—Easy Aces. wnC—Lowell Thomas. 
fffiO— '— '— —̂~—'—~

’ WDRC—Mystery of the Week. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
W n C —Supper Club.

1:16—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test.
W THT—EHmer Davis, 
w n c —News of the World. 

1:*0—
WDRC—Mr. Keen.

WONS—Arthur Hal*.
W THT—Profeaeor Quia, 
w n c —Barry Wood Show. 

1:46—
WONS—Inalda of Sports, 
w n c —Symiffiohy b( Melody.

) WDRC—Suspenae.
1 WONS-Sound Off.

WTHT— Luro and Abner, 
w n c -A ld r ic h  Family.

• il6 —
w n c —Monitor View* the Newa.

WDRC—FBI in Peace and War; 
News,

WONS—Count of Monte Cristo. 
W TH T- America’s Town Meet

ing o f the Air. 
w n c —Burns and Alien.

0ffi8—
WDRC—Dick Hayroes Show’. 
WONS-Oabrici Heatter. 
w n c —Music Hall.

0:16—
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

Ufe.
0:60—

WDRC—Crime Photographer. 
WONS—Treasure Hour of Song. 
W THT—Thin Week on Capitol 

Hill.
w n c —Jack Haley with Eve 

Arden.
0:46—

W THT—Musical Memoriss. 
10:00—

WDRC—Readers Digest—Radio 
EdiUon.

WONS— Family Theater; 
W TH T-Brlen  McMahon. 
W n C —Abbott and Costello. 

18:16—
W THT—Musical Notes.

18:30—
WDRC—That's FlmiMan.
WONS— Artie Oal's Orchestra. 
WTHT—Fantasy In Melody. 
W TIC—Eddie cantor.

Itt:46—
W TH T-E arl Godwin.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:16—
WDRC—News; Footnotes. 
W ONS- Jack Flna's Orchestra. 
W THT—Music 'tn hlldnlght 
W TIC—Harkness of Washing

ton. *
11:60—

WDRC—Columbia Maaterworkfl. 
WONS—Emil Coleman's Orches

tra; News
w n c —Story of Music.

13:00—
WONS— Art Kaosel'a Orchaatra. 
w n c —News; Georgle Oreene's 

Orchestra.
13:60—

WONS—Johnny Long's Orches
tra.

W n C —Design for Ustening.

Leaking Roof^ 
At Sanitoria

Worn and Faulty Eqiii|>> 
nient and Lack o f Suf* 
ficient Help Revealed

Hartford, Feb. 30__Re
ports o f leaking loofa worn and! 
faulty aquipment and a lack of 
sufficient help were laid before ', 
the General Assembly's Approprl-; 
atioa's committae yasterday by 
the auperlntendenU of Oonnecti-' 
cut's tuberciilosla sanitoria. I 

The Institution heads appeared 
before the legislative group to! 
disciM* what they considered to be! 
thetv most preasing needs, and to: 
p lea^ for the reetoration of some' 
Items which state fiscal offlclala. 
have recommended be ellminsted 
from their proposed budgets.

In general, the superintendents' 
i agreed that now was no time to '
' undertake large scale construe-'
I tion, although they said such proj
ects ware needed, but they Rid 

I plead for funds for repairing and, 
for replacement of equipment. ,

Need to Roplare Oven I
Dr. Xltchael Ferraro o f Uncaa- 

on-Thames sanatorium, at Nor-, 
wlch, particularly asked for reato-l 
ration o f a #13,800 Item, saying, 
#10,160 was needed to patch leaks' 
In roofs of the Institution'* build- | 
Inga and for other repaira, and! 
that #3,000 was needed to replace 
an oven which had ao fallen Into 
disrepair that the sanatorium will 
have to purchase its bread and 
other bakery products from an 
outside source unless a new oven 
can be obtained.

Dr. Edward J. Lynch of Laurel 
Heights sanatorium. Shelton, also 
said there were leaking roofs at 
his Institution- which would coat 
#9.880 to repair, and he told the 
committee members that before he 
left for the Capitol yesterday one 
of two 1,000-gallon storage tanks 

, St the Institution had sprung a 
! leak. Patchee had been welded on 
I both tanka many times, he said,
; asking for #7,000 for two new 
' ones.
{ Dr. Roger Morse of Cedarcrest 
I sanatorium, Newington, said the 
boiler house, nurses' home and In- 

' flrmaries at his institution all 
: urgently needed repair. .
I Complain of Help Shortage ' 

The help shortage of which all 
. the superintendents ^complained 
I was pointed \i/p by Dir>)Cole B. 
i Gibson of UildercUff ^natorium.
I JJerlden, where he said the ratio I Waa one nurse to every ten and a

half of the InsUtutlon'a 306 pa
tients. The ratio for ah institution 
of that type, he said, ought aot ta 
be greatar than one nurae to every 
four and a half patlenta.

The budget proposed by the 
State Tuberculoels eemmlasloa for 
all sanatoria and related tuber- 
culoolB work was #13.074,483 for 
the two yean beginning July 1. 
whereas the State Budget depart
ment recommended #7,131,43L

MoIomi T «  Addrraa Meetlag

New Haven. Feb 30—(JFh- T he 
committee in charge of the anniuil 
convention of the Connecticut 
State Fedaratldn of Post Office 
Clerks announced lost night that 
U. S. Senator Rasrmond E. Bald
win and U. S. RMreoentaUve-at- 
Large Antoni M. Sadlak had ac
cepted Invltatlona to aiMreae the 
meeting here Satardoy. Baldwin 
serves on the Senate Civil Service 
and Post Office oommitteac, and 
Sadlak la a member of the same 
committees in the House.

Plead OnUty T * ManslanglHar

Hartford, Feb. 30—oPi—Ella La- 
Clalre, 61, of New Britain and Paul 
(Tiabot, 34 of Bristol, pleaded guil
ty in Superior court yesterday to 
a charge of manslaughter, tha for
mer being sentenced to two to four 
years In prison and tha lattar to 
a year In Jail. The atata'a infor
mation eras that Mro. LeClalre, at 
the request of ChahoL performed 
an abortion on Fabrlola Fontaine 
of Newport. N. H., who died last 
Dec. 7 in a Hartford hospital.

W ork  Hours 
Ban Rapped

V ivim  Kcllcms Asserts 
Connecticut Law • on 
Women ^Monstrosity*

Yrumbull, Feb. 30—0(5— Mlae 
Vivien Kellems, Vastport industii- 
allot who long has bMh crusading 
against what she calla untiqtlated 
xonlng regulatlonB In Connecticut 
communitlaa haa broadaned bar at
tack to Include the qjatuf* P(5>* 
hlbitlng women from working af
ter 10 p. m. She calla the law a 
"monstroolty.”

In an address laat night at the 
Woroen’a Oommualty club here. 
.Mioa Kellema. ridiculing the need 
for the protection the law Is sup
posed to accord wonaan. osid It eras 
unreasonable to prohibit women 
from working In an establishment 
after 10 o'dock when they could 
patronise the seme aatabllahment 
until os lata an hour aa they 
pleased.

In her discussion of the working 
wroman, Mias Kellems aald: 

"Promptly at the stroke o f ten

she quits work to a public resUu-1 
rant, but she than may alt at the! 
\‘«ry  table she has been aerviag 
and sat and dnnk until that reo- 
taurant closes. Bad little girls may 
not work to bowling alleys after 
tan e ’claek at night, but may 
stop work. Join the women custom- 
ale end merrilly bowl as lata aa 
anybody else,'’

“0 ld a t4 0 ,5 0 .6 0 r
— MMjM're C n n

Fart*l TOOT a«il Thouaaad* ara pwor 0* W.
JV* '‘pepfSae up'' I'U li OM m . C M S fm  U air 
(br ««ak. ra a d a n  M ia s  do* aaMv to baSy'• 
uKk aT iraa a liica aMay laaa sad ■■an a oall 
’•old “ B« dallglilad; ar a*t your ai*a*y hat4. 
Try OWra* Tanir TabM a .'or aaa pap, alaar. 
<rlai aad yaara yauafar M ia * . Ihla «ayy 
For aala at all drus *toi

PHON E 4113
F o r  F a r th tr  In fom u ition  

A hoat Th i8  P rop o rtF '- '
6 R ooom . n rep la c t . H ot 
W a te r  H caL  0 |w r  S ta ir
w ay, T ile  Bath, Id iandry in 
BoM M cnt, Copper Tnhlnc,
B ean tifo lly  IdinriAeapeil. 

I*rked For (|nidi S a le !

T

NOTICEI
THE BEAUTY BAR

Vivian L'Eaperance, Prop. 218t Mni Btiwl

W ill be rioaed at once Mid until further notice 

due (o ill health o f the proprielora

Pbtterton's
At Ttie Canter

Expert Auto Body and 
Fender Repairs
Wrecked Cara Rcbnilt — Onr Spodaltyl 

Genaine Parta Uaadt
CAR PAINTING DUNE ro A SHtlWRtNiM FINISH 

Your Choice of idicqaer or Synthetic Paint
Monthly Puynmita Amwgid.

Solimene & Flage, Inc.
684 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 6191

Am os and A n d y  Advance  
To Third P lace on H ooper

(Eastern Staatkird, Time)
New York, Feb. 30—WV^Amoa 

Slid Andy, black face team with 
the longeat continuous record of 
any network act, have Just landed 
in third place tn the newest Hooop- 
er report, their highest rating In 
years. This climaxes a steady 
climb which began last fall and 
puts them right behind Fibber Mc- 
gee and Molly and Bob Hope, now 
firat and second, respactiVely, after 
a reversal from the prevlou* stand
ing.

A  factor in the Amos and Andy 
Jump, which sent them from 
eighth, was the broadcast In which 
Amos came on briefly from a hos
pital bed after an operation and 
In which Fibber and Molly, Hope 
and Red Skelton cooperated os 
guests. In percentage points they 
had 30.0, an increase from 34.3 of 
February 1 and their 18.3 of last 
November 8.

To get back into the lead Fibber- 
Molly had 33.4, while Hope was 
33.9 On February 1 Hope was 
33.3 and Fibber-Molly 30.7. Fourth 
p o tion  waa still held by Jack 
Benny, followed In order by Skel
ton, Charlie McCarthy, Fred Allen, 
Walter Winchell, Radio theater 
end Duffy's Tavern to complete 
the first ten.

! Ifrkhted. It also baa on application 
pending for New York. j

Anniversary Tonight: NBC 6:80 i 
IA1 Jolson guest of Burns and AUsn j 
In their celebration of 16 years in 

I radio . . .  In observing the lOOth | 
' birth'anniversary of Alexander 
j Graham Bell, the Don Voorhees I 
concert of NBC will expand to an 

' hour for its March 8 brMdcast nt- I 
I stead o f next Monday. |

In 1048, persons undar 31 com-
i  muted 30.1 per oent of the rapes | 
; In the United States; 38.6 per cent | 
' of toe larcenies; 36.3 per cent o f 
the robberies, and 81.1 per cent 
of the auto thefts.

\

ABC, which at present does not 
have a television station of. Its 
own but has been putting on pro
grams under lease arrangements 
with New York, Chicago, Phila
delphia and Sohenecta^ trans
mitters, now has decided to atop 
these activities altogether for the 
remainder o f 1947 after mid-March. 
It previously had curtailed them 
somewhat.

While a certain amount of im
mediate economizing will result, 
the principal reason given was the 
desire to devote all attentloh to 
preparation and construction of 
its own stations in Detroit, San 
Francisco, Los Angeles and Chi
cago, for which licenses have oeen

PRESCRIPTIONS
^ Canfnlly Compoaadfld

I

Arthur Drug Slorea
•45 Mala SL IM . 1880

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Brinar your preacrlpUona 
here to be tilled with the 
knowledge that you arc 
getting exactly' what 
your doctor ordered. •

C EN TER
PH ARM ACY
ProfesalMWl Phahnaclats "  
B. IT. Brawa. rhanaartal 

4S1 MAIN n .  TBL. 4Sa 
D E U V B liy i .

. df-.

.i' ' -J.

T R Y  SH AM RO CK FARM  D A IR Y  
PURE JER SEY  M ILK  and CREAM

Natural'and Pa$teuriMed 
THE ONLY ACC  (T B  AND BANGS) 

PUREBRED JERSEY HERD IN TOW N
“A Cup of Cream li^Every Quart**'.

-  W. T . U C T L E  A_SQ N
T E L E P H O N E  6310 ~  2767

C A S H

fwr the bc#t IVieo 
f  Of alkie on your 
Car or Station  
Wa9on. Any Make 
or Medal from
1 9 3 4 ^ 1 9 4 2 .  

jNO WAITING 
IMMEDIATE CASH A

BRUNNERS
BO OAKLAND 5T 

nPFN FVFNINDS TIL 0 PM 

EAT - B

\Emergency\ 
Calls

PO LICE
w m ^ S L m m

FIRE
S O U T H  N O R T H

4321 5 43 2

(Maneheatcr Taxi) 
4 1 6 6

AmbuloncB,
(Burke) 6 8 6 8

(Holloran) 3 06 0  
(Quiah) 4 3 4 0
H O SPITA L

G A S CO . 
^ M 7 5 .

ELEC T R ICco.-5iai

BERRY ALUMINUM 
GARAGE DOORS

SWING-UP TYPE

The Manchester 
Lumber O Fuel Co.
I K .NTF K > I I tKi  1 I l l o M .  ,1 1

U R G EN TLY  N EEDED
%

*Apartmenta •  Tenementa -  Flata

for

Empktyeca of Cheney Brotbora 

Ixicated Within 15 Milca of Maneheatcr

Please Notify

Cheney Brothers Employment Office
Telephone:

Mancheater 4141 Hartford 5-2101

LOOK BEST FIT  BEST 
WORK BEST

W E CAN DO YOUR COMPLETE REPAIRING OR YOU CAN 
SIM PLY BUY THE PARTS AND DO

THE W ORK YOURSELF.
* #

Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc.
311 Main Street Phone 6874

M r. H om e O w n er !

Your Real Hazard b  Not Fire
For every Are loss suffered during the period of the aver
age mortgage, there are 16,3 deaths among the borrow
er* a* revealed by an actual study of the records.

Death Expectancy o f Borrowers
BaMd O* the Actual Analysas e f Becarda o f A ll Maosben

Age Wbea v  
Loaa Mod*

Rale af Deathe 
to 16 Vaai*

SO One in 4

■ ........ .4 5 ... , . 5 .......... .

40 One in 6

3 5 , One in 7

.  3 f i " "  O ne^ii 8

2 5 One in 9  ,

^ Coat o f Protection

Average Cost o f  Fire and
Windstorm Insurance.................... 1 .1%

Average Cost o f D ea th ...................... 1.35%
The Hazard of Death Against Fire and Windatona 

Insurance, 16.3 TimetaAs Great.
(Report of Committee Oa Traada o f the VaKad Slate* 

BaUdlag R Loos Laagae).

FRED ERICK  L. BA TIG N A N I
Insurance Agency

L PORTER STREET- .- -MAl>l€HESTBBr€ONN. 
TELEPHONE 8938

Announcement
Out to the increased number of opplica- 

tions we ore now receiving for mortgogoSr we 
have removed our restriction lim iting soles of 
Single Payment, and Full Poid Income Shores 
to $ 50 0 . to ony one person, ond w ill, until fur
ther notice, sell either of the some to on 
omount of $ 5 ,0 0 0 . to any one person.

Our Instollm ent shores ore ovoilohle os 
usuol in any amount desired.

We hove olwoys paid libeitif dividends, and, 
g I| accounts ore insured up to $ 5 ,0 0 0 .

.

For further information coll a t our offico.

The Manchester Building 
and Iioan Association, Inc.

, , ,  963 MAIN STREET

1 ■)

' -  'V :
* J • > I  ■
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Joan Coffin | 
Wins Contest;

Awarded Dollar Prize j 
By Local Legion Posl;; 
Lee Silverstein 2nd i
Oonsratulation* ere tn order for j 

JOM Coffin. *48. wtio »-on the locel' 
American Lejtlon Oratortcel con-1 
teet Joen, Uce Silverstein end | 
Wendell Gates gave their speeches I 
to an audience comprised of Jun-1 
lor and senior English and Social i 
Adance dassea in the High school | 
aasemblv hall on Monday. Febru
ary 17. during the sixth period.

]>wls Piper acted as chairinaji | 
and he explai.ied that the purpose 
eC tbia contest la to encourage 
daeper'understanding of the Unit
ed States government. The subject 
o< the speeches was "The Consti
tution In the Changing World.’* He 
went on to explain that the win
ner would represent Manchester 
In the Hartford County contest on 
jCarch 20.
, The first prize was five dollars, 
the second prize was three dollars 
which was won by Uee Silverstein. 
Ihe prizes were given by the lo- 
gal American Legion. *rhe Judges 
ararc Mrs. Mae Holden. Elmer 
Weden and Arthur niing.
> Joan concluded ner very fine 
spaach with the following poinU: 
*X)ur COnitltutlon haa proved It- 
aslf invaluable to ua aa the frame
work ot our national government. 
I t  has guided ua In peace and tn 
war. in prosperity and through dc- 
ptasslon. Our nation has changed 
tn ana hundrad and fifty years 
gram an insignificant group of 

to the leading power of the 
world. Surely a dMument which 
haa proved Itself eo adaptable to 
all eondlUona of human life will 
carry ua through any conceivable 
o r t^ .

**Tet, 1 believe our Constitution 
Muld have a more important place 
In the world of the future than aa 
the guide of its greatest nation. 
If they would, the people of the 
world could use with success our 
OoMlitution to model an Inteman 
tloaal government.

"Soma day all men may point 
Wtth pride to their fortress of life, 
Rbarty and pursuit of bapplneas.

**And we In America will know 
that the underlying principle dt 
tlw document which has served ua

F em dale Rrqnrst

The old fact about the ease 
with which a few Inconeidrrate 
people can spoil situaflona foi 
(he majority Is illuatrated at 
the Femdale, across from th.* 
High arhool. The management, 
nishing to have the teen-agers 
enjoy the soda shop at proper 
hours, without Interfering with 
adult patrona. set up a ymith 
comer In the so-called “hack 
room." “rhe destructiveness of 
a few young people and the un
becoming public behavior of a 
few more has neceasltated (he 
following not Ire there:

"We have gone to a great 
deal Of trouble to fix this back 
room for your pleasure. We 
are not asking you tri spend s 
penny. Vou ran spend all the 
time you wish here. All that 
we ask Is that you rooperale 
with ua by helping to keep the 
room clean. That goea for the 
language as well as the room. 
If vou are skipping school you 
will have. to do It elsewher?. 
tTnIesa we' can have your co
operation It will be necessary 
for us to close the room alto
gether. (We need a stock rooni 
very badly anyhow.) Thank 
you."

M.H.S. Swiniiiicra 
till Victorv Legion of Honor

The Middletown High swimmers 
became the fourth victim of Man
chester sqiia men this season

I This week's Legion presents one 
; of the most popiilsr boys In M. H. 
' it., Alfred Oiistsrson. tins has

when at the Itec pool, Hatiirday, •
I February 8 the Rc<l and White de- 
; claioned the former quite dcclalve-! 
j ly, 48-27 before a considerably i I large crowd. |
j For winning their fourth meet 
of the year agalnat three setbacks,!

\ the Red and White lookeil quite;
I Impressive, especially Ui the one \ 
sixty ysrti free style relay that is |

: an event in which MILS Is yet to he 
' beaten this season. This relay 1 team boasts a victory over the al- 
' ways strong Hartford I’liblic High 
' tram. |

*rhr one twenty-yard medley re-1 
' lay, the opening event, was copped ; 
by Middletown, who is the second ■ 
team to defeat the Red and White i 
in thia event. The MHH aqua-men i 
quickly took the lead in the match , 
taking both first and second plac-:

' ea in the two twenty yard free
style. These places were taken b y , 
Anderson, and Steve Turkingtoii. 
Steve Turkington led most of the ] 
way In thia race but Anderson out-' 
lasted him for the race.

Dunn, the Middletown atar, tiKik 
the forty yard freestyle, with i 
Spalding and Campbell coming In 
second and third for Manchester.

Manchester for the eecond time | 
this year took the diving event' 

(With Vozzolo placing first and.
■-------  ; I’rlor second.

In connection wtth their studv' Leading the whole distance In | 
of the geography of France th e , the one hundred yard freestyle by I

Low'a a fairly good margin Anderson put

a good plaualbla t̂ory.** The owner 
offered a reward for hia return.

The amall print, the lack of 
headllnea, leads and illuatratlona 
and undramatic way of presenting 
important newe Is in great con
trast to modem newspapers.

Jean Mor.aat, *48

French Students 
Make Variefl Map§

tjecii very bu.s.v ever since hi.< en
trance into high school. He has 
belongeil to severs! different clubs 
an<l sports. Among his favorite 
activities were soccer, hand, Hl-Y. 
tennis and Student Council. *rhls 
year (Jus was elected tiessiirer of 
the Hi-Y.

In his spare time Giis works In 
one of the local shoe stores. Dur
ing the summer Gus likes tn go 
swininiing snd to take little 
ciuises up and down the coast. I 
from New York to B'iston. fV>me | 
liny Gim hopes to bii.v s skiop and ; 
lake a trip around the world, :
Who knows 7 i

Gus tocd( part in All-State Band ; 
and was elected to Boys' State by j 
his fellow clas.smstea last year. j

Gus has fancied himself quite [ 
a cook ever since he had to cook | 
a dinner, including a leg of lamb j 
and string beans ifour pounds). | 
while his mother was away. He i  he puU it, "How to be a 
ate it, although It took him three . ,|||p |n ten easy lessons.'* 
days to finish the besns.

Oils doesn't like to dress up 
He'd rather wear old spi.>rt clothes 
than anything else. As far as 
.‘School goes, one might say he was 
iiifilffercnt.

When school Is out in June. Gus 
will try to enter college. He hasn't 
qiiltt made up his mind what he's 
going to study, however, and what
ever It Is, it will probably be as

Reser\e8 and Hi-Y 
To SpoiiKor Dance

Plans have been started for a 
gala St. Patrick's day dance to b e ,
sponsored by HI-Y. Junior and -------------------------
Senior Gill Reserves, on Jitarch < 10D  O f" !!
14. Tickets for the dsnte will iJ C iC U lB  Z O D
go on sale after vacation. _ i a

At r^e iit meetings members I n  f  U e s d a V  8  G a i l i e  
were chosen by the thfee clubs to •• /
organize the dance. From this --------
group the following were chosen 23B defeated 2SB in a frosh 
ns committee chairmen: General basketball game at the Rec last

List Changes 
For Courses

Pre • Technical Course > 
Chaiigcfl to Rc<|uire 
Certain Subjects

chairman, Lois Thompson; orches- Tuesday morning by the score of 
tra. Tom Bailey; decorations, Con- 35 to 18.

Al Gustafson

nie Rogers; patrons. Tommy Rob
inson; ticluits, Barbara Ellington; 
punch. Barbara French; programs. 
Lois Olson; posters and publicity, 
Dolores Haiipt; elean-up, Steve 
Turkington; chairs, Fred Tiirk- 
ington.

Club members who wish to 
,*erve on these committees have 
been asked to notify the chair
men.

I John D orehesler 
A88i8t8 at M.‘H. S.

■tudenta of Mias Jeanne 
French claaaes made mapa uf 
France showing the places studied 
In their textbooks. Then th'-y 
made mapa dealing with any a.i- 
pect of France such as physical, 
an Induatrlal or a musical map. 

Some of these were very sklll-

on probably the best finish this 
year with a terrific burst of speed 
In the last lap to trounce Dunn of 
Middletown. Tony Turkington 
gathered In first place In the 100 
yard breaststroke while Bocchuo 
look second. Clear of Middletown.

mllllon-

Giis likes modern.'music snd a ■ ■
f e w  sclcctioiis o f  clas.slcal. His "I like M.H.S. very much and 
favorite singing trio is the Mills would like to teach here perman- 
Brothers. | ently if I ever have the opporlun-

Giis Is one of those fellows who |ty. 
just brighten up high school life, These sre the words of John W. 
and aa long aa fcllowa like him Dorchester, when asked to expre.ee

his opinion of Manchester High 
school at a recent Intei-view.

Teaching for the first time since 
the war, Mr. Dorchester Is get
ting practice In teaching with Mr.

keep coming along, high school 
will alvyaya be referred to as, 
“thoac good old days.'*

Chiirlea Tarpinian

, The first half saw the 
leading by a slight margin the 

' score at the halftime being 15-10. 
But In the second half 23B- held 
their opponents to only threh 
points. Kearns scored 14 points 

. in the second half alone. It was 
quite a high scoring game for the 
length of time allotted for it.

Petke was the high polnt-get- 
' ter for the losers with 10 points 
1 while Kearns scored 10 points for 
' the 23B team.

The lineups and the score for 
each player are as follows:

23B—A. Johnson, 9; W. John- 
: son. 8: Johnstort, 2: Kibbe, 0; and 
Kearns, 16.

25B O'Coln. 2; Petke, 10; Naz- 
lian. 2; Preston, 4 ;'Pearl, 0.

Morris Silverstein was the ret 
and Mr. Danielson was the ad
visor.

Tom Duke '49

f a  1 f f  1 -  rob stores from a movie he saw. In Briggs, Mr. Dougherty and Mias
L i l V G l V  L f C D I U C  I  c o n c h i . s l o n .  Carol said that the pub- McGuire I n  their CTvIcs. Latin

Vocational Unit 
Started for Fro8h

fully and originally done. Some o f , h*d an easy time winning the
of* follows: . . , '  100 yard breaststroke.Betsy Slover made a physical  ̂ •* __

map on heavy cardboard showing I i  rar i  ’•Barn, rnrkiiigton 
Wiii8 Song ( ’ont€‘st

the districts, rivers, mountains 
and lowlands with colored paper, 
plaster of paris and colored sugar. 
Patricia Alford and Nan La Fon
taine also made similar ones using 
tinted plaster of paiis and con- 
stniction paper.

Tom Kelley drew a huge map 
showing all the departments of 
France and (Or each one he In
cluded the capital.

Sandy Hanson used a pen an<l 
Ink map on stiff Milte paper oocumeni wn.cn .m» -c. v,ru ... showing where various French 

ao well will form a firm founda-| 
tlon (or the changing world.'*

lie mu.st help the chdVehes, Ameri
can Lrgion and other societies de
nounce ''bad'* movies, 

i Roger Schubert also brought In 
statistics to help prove his points. 
In 1929 nationally famou.s educa
tors asked the movie industry to 
produce movies which would tend 

I to teach character In the schools.. 
140 schools used these movies and

-Thelma Wright, *47.
writers lived

Many students sketched the 
products of France In the districts 
where they were produced. Eileen 
Warner, Doris Luurtsema, Lor
raine Bradley, Wanda Turasiiik, 
Allan Knofia and Barbara John
son all sketched the pixKlucts, 
while Joan Coffin, Eleanor Wlnz- 
ler and Marianne Tlemann place.i 
real miniature examples of' the

Valentiiie Dance 
Enjoyed by Many

Wearing rad In honor of Saint 
Valontlne and stamped with the 
date, February 14, 1947, about 300 
Manchester High students attend
ed the Valentine dance which was 
Sponsored by the Student Council.

For the firet time at the Friday 
Bight sports dances, an entertaln- 
taiaot, as well os dancing, was of
fered. Heading the list of enter
tainers were , the Baba Sisters, t 
Nina, Lola and *rhelma, of East 
Rsrtford, who sang several songs.
Thoae professional singers, who 
have appeared at the Bushnell Me
morial and have aung on the ra
dio. were aaked to Ung at the High 
school by Emma and Almi La- 
Palme and Jean LofU* while they 
were taking part In a review at 
RolUster school. Two of the girls 
attend East Hartford High school, 
while Nina, the oldest. Is working.

High school talent furnished the 
rest of the program. Judy Woods 
proaented an acrobatic dance, Joan 
Clark tapped and Lorraine Sco- 
vUle gave a ballet dance. Emma 
and Alma LaPalmc and Jean shaped like France, showing the 
Loftua sang, with Laura M;*rtln as ! provinces,'capitals and product.s. 
pianist. Benton Osgood played the ! Composers, operas, nnietclnns 
drums and Jeanne Garrlty con-1 and men of oia^ra, looatlons and

Barbara Turkmgton'a contribu
tion to the Song Contest, sponsor- 
cd by the Cheer-leaders under Miss 
Barbara Dttniars and the Student 
Council, has been awarded first 
prize. The judges reached their 
decision after I'arefiil examination 
of all entries.

• Although the rules leqiili-ed tjtr 
cuntestnnts to write only original 
words, Barbara, a senior. Wrote 
both the words and the music. Her 
pnronts, Mr. and Mrs. Hstvild Tiir- 
kliigton, are oivhestiatlng It for 
the band. The song M'ill not be 
presented to the school until the 
band receives the music and has 
nn opportunity to practice H.

The Judges hayc not yet seleided

111 AssemWy
**Arc Movies a Harmful 

iiifliienre on Life?"' Is 
Theme of Dehale

all had good results. Thirty-one 
In s lively akseiiibly on Friday. have used movies in tcuc^

; Feb. 14. the Hammer and Tongs “ T ak e“co u rse rt^ lea rn  East Hartford. Is married and
I Club pioaphted for debate one o f ! to teach by movies. The Rockefel- hss one child, 
the most important questions of ler Foundation contributed 875,000 

' our era. The question \va8:^*'Re-' towards a five-year plan for Inter- 
solved, that the movies sro a

American history, and English 
classes, respectively.

He graduated from Trinity Col
lege, Hartford, Class of 1944 and 
served In the Array Infantry for 
three years, being overseas in Ger
many and France for part of the 
time.

As he particularly likes history 
and English he would like to teach 
these as his major subjects.

Mr. Dorchester is now living in

Betty Zimmerman. *49.

national Education through mov
ies. Practically all public libraries 

harmful influence on American I ^Hve films on hand about such fa-
1770 Boston Paper

A unit of Vocational Guidance 
; started this week for the fresh- ,
; men In their Ancient History or ” 
j Civics classes. *rhe course la  
4 chides a survey of occupatlotia. 

choosing and preparing for fntuie 
. livelihood, points on how to get a 
I Job and qualities that make for 
’ success. ,

Over 23,000 different Jobs have 
been classified by the United 
States Employment Service In this 
country alone; therefore It Is nec
essary that we have a wide knowl
edge of various professions and 
trades. Occupations, like every- 

> thing else in a growing nation, 
change; for Instance pilots were 
unheard of fifty years ago and

Tha M. H. 8. program of studies 
for naxt year baa been changed 
somewhat from that now In effect.

The one major change la In the 
pre-technical course, which will be 

l®8Cfz known as the tcohnlcul course from 
now on. Under the present sys
tem, students attend high school 
for their first two years, and the 
Cheney Tech School for the last 
two years.

Ill the new technical course stud
ents will have regular high school 
subjects for four years, starting in 
Cheney Tech In their second year. 
They will tasc lour iioii-Tech 
school siiojecta their first year,

' three the second, two, plus person
al economics tlie third, and only 
English then- senior year.

Under this set-up, boys majoring 
in technical subjects may take part 
In extra-curricula activities at high 
school.

A. number of minor changes oc- 
' cur In other courses, 
i In the .college prepartory course, 
I all those planning . to take the 
I scholastic aptitude teat at the end 
'[ of their Junior year, will have to 
, elect algebra 11 in their Jiifilor 
year. Latin IV will be given for 
both Juniors and seniors in place of 
Latin in .

In the revised Business Course 
it will be possible to elect trans
cription and machines in the fourth

Scientific ' students will be re
quired to take general chemistry 
in' their Junior year, and may elect 
Art I In their sophomore year. 
*rhey will also be r^ulred  to take 
physics or aeronautics In their 
senior year.

Under the new program, harmo
ny will be a full credit subject, snd 
history of music, half credit. His
tory of Music will be given both 
first and second semestera.

Joan Coffin.

products such aa perfume, olives, a second prize-SMig. If they do not 
nuts, cheese, wool, lace, matches, feel any song Is deserving of sec
ond glass. ond prize, this award will hr ellni-

Donna Farrand used a blnriirint ‘ inated. 
style showing principal rivers anJ'< Notes of thanks and apprecla- 
mountalns while Connie Ellia ami tlon aye being sent nut to the other
Mary Hobbs used similar Ideas.

Betty Jane Lewis drew th e , 
provlneea of France and Illustrat
ed some of the principal provinces 
with the coatiinirs of the (icoples 
of that particular section.

Rita Hiisaiik snd Harriet - 
Schwartz'showed the' location and i 
curricula of universities in '
France; Richard Whithain show
ed the various lap.s of the- famous chcrr-lcn'der squad.

twenty-fve contestants who en
tered songs for the Interest they 
showed and theli (ine scIkhiI spirit.

Judges for this contest were: 
William Vaders. director of the 
band; G. Albert rcarsnn. choir 
director; Miss Doris Cole, Al Ons- 
tnfson *47 xif the Student Council. 
RIeliard Schubert *47 of the band, 
and Jacqueline Dntcher '47 of the

bicycle race around Franco called 
"Ic tour da France cycllste;" 
Jackie Dutaher lllustrateil the 
history of the French arts; ami 
Marjorie Dlinlow drew a very

Jean Monsst, '18
Projects on Civil War

In connection with their work
Elsieorigtnni map which pointed out | on the Civil War .Mrs 

the location and dates of the wars j Kmery's fifth and sixth perl.M hli'- 
of France. Jacqueline Alves nre-: toiy classes have prepared proj-

life." The question Is nn liitcrcat 
' Ing one lM.'cnu.se ii atfects every 

one III geneial.
Betty Kilculliii.'i, chanman, culled 

. the naacnibly to order and present- 
[ed, an first apoakor tor Uic affli- 
inativc aide, Irene Ben.son. Irene's 

I iirgumcnta centered on some of the 
more recent prodiicUuna ol Holly- 
W(Kxl which have been built up 

 ̂around plots where divorce, drink, 
and crime are main factors. She 
stated that elirup inferior movies, 
which are now being turned out 

' merely to lake in the publtc's nion- 
' cy. imareprcaent Amerlean life and 
Anicricaii Ideals. To sumniurizc 

; her speech, Irene aai^: "More edu
cational films ahouid be provided 
for the Youth of America, rather 
than llin secondary products which 
have been coming, from the soitml 
stages of Hollywood."

Lee Silverstein, the first ai>cak- 
cr for the negative, began blS ar- 

, giinient by quoting a statement of 
the affirmative side 
that the movies are a 
Influence upon American life anil 
.should be eondcinned. If this be 
true, he stated the radio, news
papers and even great literature 

. must be condemned. To prove his 
iwint, Lee referred to the cold- 
blooilcd nuirderess of the king In 
MaclictK and the "production line'

moils classle.s as the "'Talc of Two 
Cities." To summai-izo. Roger said 
that movies were a definite aid tn 
improving teaching inefhwls and 
diplomatic relations.

After the debate both sides were 
showered with an array of ques
tions.

The student boily enloyed the as
sembly because it affects .almostZV i.. ji„ T h r . r .  ents pi-ovements made In methods of everyone Indlvldiiallv. The students i„ tim ..

■ Mr. communication In modern times 
The 177 year old newspape Is a 
very tnteresilng document. Unlike 
modern newspapers it haa no head
lines, but rcada like one continuous 
story. Paragraphs do not have a 
lead sentence and one must read 
half of a column before anything 
of importance is found. The 'Spell
ing and punctuation is also very 
different from ours.

Tlie Is.sue of the Gazette is bor
dered In black—a .sign of mourning 
because It was published right 

- M,- after the Boston Massacre In whichnew gas ranges In the rooking Bostonians were killed
room? The answer to a cook's ĵ,e British soldiers. A detailed

would also like to thank 
Dougherty and Mr. Hartwell who 
gave HO freely of their time to. 
roach tnith teams.

(7. Tarpinian, '47.

Four Ranges 
(siveil to Seliool

Has Hiivonc 'noticed the four

stage coach drivers are unknown ' 
Exhibited ill ULaSS U designed to ac-

' quaint students with ttie oppor- ' 
tunltles and requirements of many , 
possible careers. They will also 
learn methods to use when Inves
tigating a Job. .

It Is generally felt that this 
detour from their textbook work 
will be of great value to those who 
study' it.

Jane Rottner, '50

Juniors, Seniors 
Hold Will Record

In striking contrast to our 
modern newspapers is a March 12, 
1770 edition of the "Boston Ga
zette" which was br< ught to Miss 
Putnam's 5th period Modern His
tory class by 'Tom Bailey, '47.

*flie cla.<:s has been studying Im-

’Niiff Said
Hello everybody. Well, there's 

good news tonight—one more day 
and then a whole week's vacation.

We heard an old song the other 
day that is very fitting for Bob 
Kaminski— I'm Forever Blowing 
Bubbles."

■ Again the Juniors and the 
seniors were victorious in the In- 
tcrclass basketball games of last 
Thursday. The Sophomores bowed 
to the seniors 29 to 12 ond the 
freshmen lost 39 to 15 to the 
Juniors. *niese games were offici
ated under the stern rule of Bob 
McKinney, who did a swell Job 
keeping the boys tame.

In the first game Klein paced the 
juniors by scoring 13 points and 
tall, lanky Connolly scored 10. Be
cause of the sternness of the refs 
quite a- few foul shots were glveq 
totalling 27 for both teams. The 
Juniors put In 9 out of 15 tries 
while the freshmen only put In 3 
for 13 tries. For the freshmen 
Moske scored five points.

The second game was quite slow 
in the first half because the seniors 
only scofed 8 and the sophomores

-Y-Girl I only 5 points. In the second half 
r.* It's ! the teams quieted down and went

__ _____  ______  ______  And what about the Hl-
wliicli WHS piayer, tbov were given to the description of the episode is con- Reserve Dance? Remember,' It's ! the teams quieted 

bad moral I school bv the Manchester division tained in the Gazette. .sooner than you'd think. So get to town working good plays
Bostonians had already agreed | your beat gal on the phoneof the Hartford Gas fyimpany. now lay-ups. *The zone used by

Mls-s Alycc Sallsbur\'. Home not to buy any British goods until and ask—someone may get ahead sophomores did not seem to bother 
Manchester the tariffs'had been repealed. The j of you, you know! the seniors much but It did break

eluded the program with an acro
batic dance. Between acts, Norman 
Kronlck, master of ceremonies. 
Impersonated movie person.ilitles.

Jeanne Garrlty was tn charge of 
the committee which decorated the 
assembly hall with red and white 
hearts and streamers. She also ar
ranged the entertainment for the 
awning. Lorraine Gagnon 
■Blaine Hainschlld, collected

residences wcie shown by Loretta 
McKinney, Janice Halladav, Bar
bara Rwansoii. Dawn Muraski, 
ami Elizabeth Boyce. Dawn made 
hers rather different by using 
stand-up heads of musicians

color were passed in. Oral topics 
were also prepared and delivered 
In both classes. In period five Wil
liam Blovl.sh reported on Robert 
E. l-ee; Patricia Grlssvold on Lin
coln's Gettysburg speech and the 
as.^us.s|nation plot: and Doris Msc- 
Neely reported on Stephen 
Do)igls.s, Also In this peruxt a

Economist of the
brunch, spoke tn Miss Helen | following is a part of “ paragraph
SmlNi'n c o n k i n g  classes o n . stating thia fact: "*rhat we will Are you all ready for the play 
February 17. She explained the not drink or purchase any foreign ' tonight? Sounds like fun. We hear
how ami why of the ranges to the tea, however. Imported, until a t)iere will be a good many sur-

.̂...................... gil ls by telling them how to clean, general importation of British , prises, so come one, come ell and
of corpses In Hamlet, The movies Hgbl and use the two Ropers and g ods shall take place.' see!!
production industrlo.H arc their own the two Magic Chiefs. She showed Tlie newspaper docs not con- ■ ■ ... i.-
severest critics, stated Lee and 30 the girls how to remove the racks tain any pictures except a crude Something that happened In
vears ago the Natlonul Board ot “"(I pointed out the timers which | drawing of four coffins with the school struck ua funny!

up many passes. McCurry is still 
the high point-getter with 12 
points and Campbell scored 10 
poinU. Hanson and Frey both 
made two baskets for the sopho
mores.

Tom Duke, '49.

pliici-d In the sections where thevlj"*"* report of I-iiuolns life was

$80 at the door. Tom Duke had 
Charge of the music.

Carol Bobyk. '49

lived.
These h i  e only a few ' ol I he 

and I many original ami atli urtivc ma!).s 
over j  presented but they are s repre

sentative group of the good work 
'submitted.

— Janet Iveisen, '19,

given by Clara Kobll.skl. covering 
his rally life. smi by Msrrin 
Brownell on bis presidency.

Among the reports given In 
sixth period was Richard Alves' 
on the psrt the Navy played in 
the Civil War.

Reviews w h s  c s t H b l i s h e d  to censor 
movle.s. In conclusion Lee prni.si'd 
Hollywood for work ilone nml to be 
done in t h e  prmluctloii of fine en
tertainment.

j Carol Schubert, second speaker 
tor the affirmative, brought out 

i  a t H t l s t i e s  showing that out of 107 
; films pimliieed sixty-ono are unfit 
' for children and that out of a list 
of 1.50 movies the Catholii Trans
cript approved only forty-one and

you wljul up turning the hand to ’ Initials of each of the four youths 
the number of minutes you w ant' killed by the British written on a 
to liake or i^oast a tempting ilish. coffin.
These timers tick backwards and The Gazette is like our modern 
ring when they reach the zero. iiewspa;>ers In one respect, it con- 

Each .stove Is a certified pi-odiict tains advertisements snd a lost 
ami has the letters C.P. engraved and found column. Among the ar- 
on it.s surface. The Rogers, have n 
( hail, which gives the length of
lime and llu' temporntiue at 
which to bake certain foisls. o:i 
the oven door.

The girls, who plan tn have s 
good time makhiia delicacies, saycondemned twenty-six. Children

j sre most linprc.ssed hy movies. One thanks to the gas company.
I child, says Carol, got the Idea to j —Jane Rottner, '50

tid e ' for sale are: potash, black ' •  
salts, church bells bayberry can
dles, silver watches anti a few bags 
of cocoa. An interesting article in 
the lost and found column de
scribes a 14-year-old indentured 
servant who ran away from his 

' master. The boy is described as a 
"Smart steady boy, ami he v.ill tell

In basketball between Freshmen 
and Sophomores, Miss DItmars 
said "Blue Out" meaning the 
team without the pinnies had the 
ball out of bounds. Well, some 
bright student said, "Blew out

Research Topics

Senior College English divisions 
have recently been working on re
search topics, as a part of their 
English studies. They are research 
topics In the true sense, for the 
students must seek out t)>* <■«* 
quired Information "first-hand," tn 

Tn bookkeeping class this same > the form of Interviews and obacr- 
biain storm came out with this— vatlon.
First Mrs. Warren said, "Pass ------- -----------------
down the sets." Our smart student It la estimated that U. S. plants 
said, "Which ones, the upper or will turn out enough floor and 
lower?” wall tile in 1947 to cover 850

You can laugh now. . average square city blocks.

Curtain Rises Tonight on Dramatic Club’s Outstanding Venture

Rlchniniid Morrison ' XNancy Moure ^

&

 ̂ t

Tonight U the big night for the actors In 
who hsv* worked hard for Its success.

Jackie DulcherJim Hooker di-an Wilson EdwardTomklel
Our Town" and for all i Gibbs iplayed by Jim Hooker). Emily's parents, Mr. and Mrs Webb j younger sister Rebecca Enul>''s'small brother Is played by Leonard 

.  The "stage manager.” are portrayed by Jean Wilson and Edward Tomklel. The parts of Johnson. Numerous small parta, euch as the members of tha choir.

IRa stoarafB m ay Wahb. (portravedbyNancyMoor#) andOaorgeland Roger Schubart.. ------  * “  - -  . .The miiRman TAined

Roger Schubert Joyce LongHtreth

7-
Joyce Longetreth takes the part of George's! Husarik K the Man at the

owt; t h r ’Woman in "thr Balcony TRita- 
ck of the Auditorium t Robert tl^ rek i

Artiptic Lady in a Poa (Joan Ooffjn), the town drunk (John'KjelJsonl. 
Mrs. Soaroca (|rena Benaon) and Conatabla Warren (Lee BUveratetn) 
are taken by the other fifty members of the cast. The curtain will go 
iiprtopM^t jt-:3^48r SM«t on-Friday-wnd-Saturday-nighto a t B̂ l fi tn-tha.—  
Hlrh Si^ool Auditorium. Tickets w'ill be sold at the door.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ ......................................... .........................................

BA Pros Come From Behind to Capture Series Opener
Former All American 

Heads House of David
Bucky Harrison, Sharp 

Shooting Ace, Played 
With Northwestern;! 

^  Oppose Pros Friday i
Bucky Harriaoo. tanm r All < 

Amariesn cagar at Northwestern! 
will lead the House of David has- i 
katball team Into M anches^ to
morrow night to face the BrlUeh 
Aaserican Proa.

An Army yetersn. Um farmer 
ooUegiata greM performed In the 
National Profeoalonal Baskatbsll 
Leagua before deciding to diaplay 
U s talents with the David's.

Another atsndout atar with tha 
besrded quintet Is Art Compo, s  
great playmaker from Mexico 
Oty. *nie Mexican has drawn 
ran notices wherever the Houee 
of David has played.

The aeven man aquad Includea 
all former college stara Includlns 
*rommy McLean from Duquaone. 
one of the finest shots In tha 
game, Al *rhomas of New York 
tTi’lveral^, Tommy Bell of South
ern California. Wooay Smith of 
West Virginia and Joe Murphy of 
BaRlmore.

After last night’s  win over tha 
North Ends, the Pro# are confi
dent that they can make the 
Hoiuw of David atep at full speed 
all the way.

U m prenmlnary game brings to
gether the Spruce Street News 
and the Independent Cloak at 7:30 
wtth the main game following Im
mediately after.

Here Toirtbirow

La»i NighVB 
Bawling

Bucky Harrie

*Twaronite . . . . .  89 101 118—808 
Anderson .......... 102 122 124—848

HUlnskl . . .  
Kaish ........
Chambers . 
Wltkowskl 
SoBlth . . . .

Mevetn (2)
...115  ISO 98—844 
...112  98 113—223
...109  105 118—830 
...1 1 6  132 87—835
.,.101 138 101—335

008 003 bl8 1667 
Dob WUIIa (1)

TwaronlU ...1 2 7  128 97—302
Cargo . . . . . . . 1 0 8  90 . . —193
McOulrs ........ lOT 99 130—826
Kompanlk ...111  . .  100—211
O’Bright ........  90 186 101—836
Lqiley ..................  113 167—279

047 060 580 1697 
Bryaat B ChapoMn (1)

Fish ...............127 100 117—844
WUaon ..........  78 90 88—206
Farrand .........115 97 118—831
Burr ...............106 88 108—303
Bkoog .............100 88 08—296

530 468 533 1030 
I Motor Sales (2)
QlrlaUa ..........  94 121 130—300
Maaxoll ...........119 108 119—846
Howard ...........108 116 182 -851
Prentice .........110 102 114—826
McCurry .........100 113 , 93—805

026 560 082 l678 
Center Service (1)

Barton ...........116 116 88—333
Gleason ........  99 82 I l f —297
W. HUlnakl ..109 118 112—839
Hanoon ...........106 99 112—817
Goodrich ...........90 lOl 117—808

522 016 506 1094 
Marterty Bros. (2)

R. LaOiapeUe 105 115 125—240
Zaches ............  96 112 96—806
Kroll ..............  99 120 101—820
Waichowski ..101 I l4  100—815
Brogan ...........128 119 110—307

Ocss . .
Pagan!
Frelhelt

081 585 032 1648

Rec League 
Pstsaya (4)

. . . . . . .1 2 6  124 135—385

............  91 102 97—290
.108 112 122—842

USED CARS
WANTED

Trade or Sell

Top Prices 
Paid

An M akes and M odels

SEK  M EYER  
T H E  B U Y E R !

MILLER MOTORS
658  C enter fitrect —  

 ̂ T el. 2 -1060

ToUl ...............016 OSl 088 1870
McOaaa'a (*)

Outhria ...............  SS i l l  118—818
Helm .........  102 102 107—811
E. M cCann.........  74 78 88—240
W. M cCann___  77 80 88—260
Plah .....................  H  108 82—284

ToUl .448 488 492 1428

Hartford Rokd (8)
Emerson ..........  90 133—380
Sarpola *................;t)3 118—216
RoberU ............ , i l3  110 103—325
PoIInsky ........ ,  119 108 —228
Lucas ............ < . 122 110 120—852
Madcn ........ 114 08—218
Hinaa 82 — 82

Total . . . / . . . .  .505 030 866 1656 
,8L ot C. <1)

Ruoconk ............ 115 88 88—897
. . .  86 80 80—801 
...1 1 4  100 64—888 
...131  126 107—264 
...1 8 4  109 108—842

Carvey /  
Brown , . 
SulUvan 
Mahoney

Total

Vt^rner 
Darling 
Rann > 
Prelle , 
Oleon

........ 070 008 474 1052

Rec League 
Mck’s (4)
. 114 91 101 306
. . . 8 3  97 08 271
. . . 8 6  102 100 288 
. . . 9 7  104 108 309 

123 .126 125 274

ToUla . . . .  003 530 
FalrfleM*B (6) 

D. Vennart . .  07 123
Fairfield . .  
Brown . . , .  
E. Vennart 
Barrerra ..

88 96
88 94

. 97 100 
112 105

532 1000

86 306 
9S 274 
04 276

104 301 
100 326

Totals ..........  47% 818 486 1483

McKinney 
Rubacha : 
White . . .  
Trueman . 
Poudrler .

*roU1s . . .

Suchy . . .  
Snow . . . .  
Jarvis . . .  
Murray ..  
Zonghettl 
Kenny . , .  
Saunders

Totals . . .

Lee’s  Eesa (8)
. .  110 111 112 881 

. . .  114 110 118 842 
. . . 1 0 9  184 108 801 
. . . 1 1 8  80 111 809
. . . . 8 8  126 106 817

. .  634, 666 557 1657
Jarvis (1)
. . . 8 3 T* 117 198
. . .  99 84 — 188
. .  I l l 111
. .  181 106 110 847
. .  109 118 108 336
. . .  -- 108 128 231
■ • • 118 108 221

. .  532 529 567 1628

S|M>rl8 Schedule
Friday, Feb. 21

Mouse of David vs. BA Proa, 
8:30—Armory.

Suaday, Feb. 22 
Hartford at PA’a, 3:80—Rec.

Itieoday, Feb. 20 
Rm  Senior Baalcetball League.

Wedueeday, Feb. 26 
Y Senior Basketball League. ~ 

Friday, Feb. 28
Town Basketball Series, 8:30— 

Armory. North Bida vs. BA Proa.

Bangor, Mb.—Clint Perry, 180, 
Maraton Mills, Maas., outpointad 
Irish Jimmy MulUgan, 180, LowaU, 
Mass., 8.

House of bovid
V*.

Brifish-Americon Pros 
STATE ARMORY 

Friday, Feb. 21
P relim inary  A t 7 :30 P . M. 

A d m ission : A dqlta, 8 0 c ; S tod en ta , 50c;, but included.

Uconns Drub 
Yale47 to 39

SeDont Crowd on Hand 
For New Haven Game;, 
NB Teachers Defeated
Bjr Tlw Aamdatsd Prem
OonaocUcut aoBstt college baa- 

ketball to saa  broka avaa la oom- 
paUtioB witb tha "Big 'Thtea** last 
night, tha Uslvorslty of Oonnsctl- 
cut triumphing hsadUy over Tale 
while *rrialty was taking a  boat* 
lag from Harvard.

In othar gamaa, Clark Unlver- 
olty halted tha Now Brltaia SUta 
Teachers* wlaalag streak a t IS 
straight, and Wesleyan bowled 
ovw Coast Ouartf Acadamy.

OosMCtleut outplayed Tale all 
Um way for lU 4T>38 victory, 
schlsved befora s  asUMSt crowd of 
8,000 a t tha Tala gym. Tala, 
baatan la 10 of Its IS starts this 
season whlla Omnsctlent haa lost 
only twe gamaa. gave the Husklea 
a aeare In the riostag mtnutea by 
cutting Ckumaetlent’a lead to 42- 
88, hut Walt Dropo, Wally Luchuk, 
and Stan Borata, accounting for 
five potnta anBong them, pinched 
off the th rea t

THalty. dropping Its third game 
la 11 abirtA trallod Harvard aU the 
way as the Crtmeon won the Cam. 
brtdgs coataat SS-00. Saul Martas. 
chtS of Harvard and Rad Fabor of 
lYtatty aharod aeortng honors with 

i  points aoeb.
*Tha New Britain *reaclMra, en

tering the game with a  17-1 rec 
ord, fought a nip and tuck batUe 
with C l ^  a t Weroeeter. Maas., 
but were heM seoralao* during tho 
lost five mtnntaa aa tha Bay S tat 
tra  hung on for a 48-48 victory.

Wealoyaa sehlavad Its 54-87 win 
over Coach Guard with eompara- 
Uva ease, breaking a 4-4 tie early 
in the gam* and hanging on to a 
safe lead thereafter. *ni* Oardinala 
led the eaUore 31 to 18 a t the half.

Bomb Commander Wilson 
Won 12 Letters at Army

m  Harry Qtayaea 
NEA finarta BdMor

Ughthorae Harry WUaon, grid
iron grandoe at Penn State a quar
ter of a centorv ago. and later a 
Waot Potnt AD-Amertoa, one* 
again haa returned to the compar
ative obocurity of Army life.

Oolonel Wilson popp^ Into the 
news during the war aa eoaa- 
nuuidlag oAcar a( a H^25 bombing 
■quadron In the Southwest Pa- 
cMc, then turned up at Bbltn 
FMd in Florida as chief of staff, 
l.eadquartara. A ir  F r o v l n g  
Ground Command. .

WUaon was each a great back 
that IM was one ef the reasona 
Navy broke wtth Army over the 
four-year oltglbUity rule. la  hla

♦day — 18U-87, lachiolvw-playen 
I could etep dl ocUy from a col- 
Wgo to the United fiUtaa MUltary 
Academy and play.

WUaon, out of Sharon, Pa., was 
a remarkable running back who 
did everything well. He kicked 
the tkra* coaversloas to U* Navy, 
21-81, In Chloago in KM, He 
mptalned tho cadets In hia bast 
year, *87, whan he mads tho two 
touchdowns that edged Navy. 
14-8. Army lost only ooca that 
fUl—to Tale, 10-*, In tha Bowk ' 

Ughtborm Harry WUaon earned 
12 letters at Wool Point—la foot- 
balk boakethall and lacroaai 
and whan ha was commlosloned 
In June, 181*, ha did not ask for 
tha# out to play profeaelonally.

Crucial Polish League 
Game Sunday at Ree

Local Sport 
Chatter

Shaw baa dropped out ot 
achool at the University of Cbn- 
nactlcuL The local youngster play
ed football with tho Uconna last 
fall as a Freahman.

Coach Hugh Oraar of tha Uoonn 
baakatball team la higher In praise 
of Bob Tedford from woek to woek. 
Under the talented coach Tedford 
ha* developed Into a  good ball 
player.

JlBuny Folsy haa boen engaged 
to serve aa boys suparvtaor at Uia 
community T. Plana caU for a 
baseball school within tho naxt 
few woehs with Folay In ebarga.

Charley Horvath, who did a lot 
of shortstopping for tha Brttlah- 
Amarleans and Mortarty Brothers 
last jrear, was married lost Satur
day. *Ha*a In Una for an advance
ment from the Fort Trum'iuU 
branch of Uconn to tho main 
campus on the athletic itaff.

Officiais and managara of 
Maacbestar BoftbaTl

the 
*rwUlght

League wiU hold an important 
masting tonight at 7:80 at tha 
Community T. Raffle ticket rs- 
funda wUl b* made at this time.

*rhe Initial meeting o f  the Man
chester Twilight BaaehaU Loagu* 
wlU probably take place, the latter 
part of this month. Four of last 
year’s  teami are rea ^  to i ^ l a  
the league again this oeaaoa. *lwy 
are tha BA’a  PA’a, HamUton 
Props sad RockvlUa. The OriU and 
Legion may not field teanu.

Six teams wiU maka up tha 
Twl Laagua, that’a a cartalnty. 
Tbs Army and Navy Club la 
anxious to enter and several other 
organiaatlona are Interested In 
fielding a team.

Indapaadont baaabaU wUl be of
fered local tans at ML Nabo this 
season. Whether Manchester wiU 
enter the fitata Laagua or Just play 
top attiaettona la not known at 
thia writing.

*Throa move weeks remain in tha 
Rao Senior Baakatball League. 
Three rounds make up.th* alaU  
with each ot the six taama playing 
flftaan games, facing tha other 
five teams once In each of tha 
rounds.

Jafk Haavor, neanogw ot tho 
Manchester Country Oub, back la 
town after a trip to Florida, looks 
tha picture of health.

Doc ZagUo is gaining quits a 
.reputation as a  bowler. *l*ha other 
evening the local phyalcUa rolled 
a  1*7 game at M a r ty 's

Oeorga iptchaU and- Randy 
BM wnM vaaaSad a  laaqtlng of afr 
football players laterastad la ptey
ing with the Amerlwin Legion 
team for Monday ovsalng at 7 at 
the Bast Stds RaS. <

Tha Logkm haakathall team wlU
compete In the WUUmantie touma- 
raant from Feb. 2fi to March 1. *l*ha 
locals first start wUl be on Feb. 
28 agalnat Cunraa’s  of WUUmantie 
St the *niead City armory at 7:8a 
On* defeat win Mimlaate a team.

Bom*. N. T., Fek. 2fi—(♦)—Fo- 
Ues Chief Jo s* ^  T. Owana, head 
of the Rom* poHce department for 
the post 32 wears and a forueer 
araaldeat of the Intamntloiial Po- 
Uca Chiefs* aaaoclatlon, died today 
at tha age af-fifc------

PA's Host to Hartford 
St. Cyrirs in Battle 
For First Place in 
Slandings; Both Ready

• The Mancheatar Poliah Ameri
cans, defending champkms of the 
Stat* PoHah Laagua, face the S t  
Cyrila of Hertford In their moat 
emcial atart of tha aaaaon, Sun
day afternoon at the Boat ltd* 
Itac.

A victory for the local team wlU 
■end them Into a tie for the leader- 
rttip, while a defeat win practleally 
concede the champlonahlp to Hart
ford who are after their first title 
In many yean. A largo contingent 
from .the Capitol City la reported 
to be on hand for this aU Important 
clash.

Tho Mnaup of the Invaden la on# 
compooed of many weU known 
■tara, notably Frank Borea, rated 
by many aa the beat point maker 
In this State. He has played her* 
three timea thia season and haa 
iveraged 18 points per game. *rha 
balance of the Imei^ Includea Jot 
Noee, Paul Worrbek Mike Dlakon, 
Jo* Kaalsuskas Jo* Shettle, *Tom 
Wosniak. Charley Borea, and 
others. Moat of these playen ap
peared here with Pat’s Atlantica 
whr dawned the British Americana 
earlier this aeason.

John Falkowekl haa hla team 
working hard for this game and 
would not name a atartlng lineup 
which may mean he haa some 
strategy In mind to confuaa tha 
visitors who also have been re
ported to be in high apirita con
cerning the outcome of the game 
Sunday.

Profimiasry Game
The prelimlnai^ which will etart 

promptly at 3r30 p.m., features 
tha local PA girls agalnat a gtrla* 
team from ffartford in a game 
which should be close since both 
teams have been la the loot column 
conalatently this aeaaon.

However, the local girls have 
come a long way since the atart 
of the season and have improved 
and have high hopes for a great 
future.

The Poliah American Chib has 
been highly pleased with the In
terest shown by thia girls’ team 
and their moral* has b ^  high in 
spite of the many d efea ts  they 
have suffered thf

Bowling
ClMweh League 
SL Mary’s (8)

Hyde ................... JSO 103 102—290
Alford .......... . . .  78 78 70—226
Briggs . . ,107 62 98—262
Brown .................114 100 104—828
Nelw>n .................100 104 148—807

Totals . . .  
Handteap

.488 472 022 1488 

. 81 21 81— 68

Lasi Night's 
Cage Kesults

Baal Side Roe 
latanuedial s League 

lawrovara (88)
B F PU

Duffy, r f .....................  1 0-2 2
Fogarty, r f ................... 0 0-0 0
CampbaU, If .................# o-l 12
Finnegan, I f ........ . 0 0-0 0
Turkington, c .............  l  0-0 2
Anderson, o ............. , 0  0-0 0
Keeney, rg ................  2 0-1 0
Bally, r g ....................... o 0-0 0
Patch, I g ....................... 4 0-0 8
Guatafeon, I g ............... 2 0-1 4

T o U la .......................16 0-6 32
Royal Blues (28)

B F PU
........ . 1 3-6 6
.......... 2 3-3 7
.......... 5 1-4 11
...........0 0-0 0
..........  0 2-4
.........  1

Rtchardoon. rf 
Accomaro, M . 
Connolly, c . .
Diana, e ........
Lea, r g ..........
Plnkln, Ig . . . 1-0

T o U U .................. . 8 10-22 38
Maurandere (48)

B r  PU  
McQabe. rf 7 1-2 10
Klein. I f ........................ 6 0-0 12
Hanna, c ............  i  o-o 2
SL O oorge...............    l  l - l  2
OnuMo, Ig . . . . . . . . . .  4 0-1 S

T o ta ls ........ ..............18 2-4 40
PI— sre (IS)

B F  PU
Qovleh, rf .......... i » O-o 2
fiUiiayi If . ^ .l  '_ 0-1 2
Hampaon, e 1 ' 0 - t ^ i
flavell. r g ................... 1 0-0 2
Olovlao, I g ................... 1 2-8 4

T otals................610 488 5U  1644
Osulsr OangregaUaual (1)

Saalela..................107 107 107—821
D. MeCMnb........  96 117 88—811
Janaaen ...............  78 70 101—248
L aalle..................  88 i i s  88—297
R. McOomb........  80 87 102^288

T otals............... 468 008 006 1467

North NathodM (1) 
WtUlama............... 78 64 88—246
Burnham . . . . . . . .1 08  83 100—801
Crosaen ...............100 94 104—398
Dolsen ................  83 84 88—270
Chappell .............107 120 78—811

Ooak Scores 
Surprise Win

Pin First Defeat of 
Season on Marines; 
Vets, Wapping Win
O l eking aa a unit the Independ

ent Cloak baeketban team sprung 
the surprise upset of the season 
In the Y Senior League last night 
'Stth a 42 to 12 win over the pra- 
vloualy undefeated and laagua 
leading Marin* five. *nw loos was 
the first for tha Marinea In nine 
games.

Othar gamaa found tha High 
School VoU scoring a *8 to 85 win 
over Um T Saplora and Wapping 
p ip p ed  Mortarty Brotheca, 88 to

Georg* Zanla, Pat BoMuc. Tony 
Heldcavag* and Jimmy McCurry 
paced the Ooak In its aurprlsa 
win. D avtdm  was beet for the 
Marinas.

Bud Plah, Don Marc In and Bari- 
bault lad the Veto tn their one
sided win over the T. Van SIrklln 
and White war* beat for the Wap
ping five.

The aummartaa:
ladepewdNH (42)

H  F. T.
Zanis, rf .........................  a 2 14
Bolduc, If ......................  4 0 •
Ferria, I f .......................... 0  0 0
Brown, e ........................  I I 8
Heldcavage, r g ...............6 0 10
Wittk*. rg .....................  a 0 0
McCurry, I g ...................  8 1 t

18 ~4 48
‘ BfarkMu (18)

R  T. T,
Briggs, r f ......................  l '  o' 4
Kosakowokl, i f ........... 0 0 0
Vllga, I f .........*.............. 1 1 8
Davtdaon, e ...............  6 l  17
Brooks rg .....................  8 0 4
DubaahInakI, I g ...........  2 0 4

15 3 32
Score at halftlma, 17-16 Ms- 

rtnaa; referM, McQulr*.

Rally in Second Half 
To Down North Ends

Skating Queen

T otals............. 487 490 400 1437
Handicap........  0 9 0— 18

T o U U ................492 499 400 1446
Tampla (2)

Knopp .................100 98—196
Oatrtnaky ...........108 100 —201
W oU a...................  96 68 108—388
N orm an...............  67 86 104—390
C ooper..................100 189 90—824
RuM n..................  86 86—181

M.H.S. Veto (M) 
&

Melaen, rf ....................  4
Alcock, r f ........................ 0
Baribault, I f .................... 6
Danlelaon. I f .................... 0
Flab, c 7
Shielda, c ......................  1
Marcin, rg ....................  7
Haugb, r g ...................  0
Fogarty, Ig
Lautonhoch, Ig . . .  Y

SO 8 62
TMCA (16)

T o U U .............. 468 607 487 1483

Heroud Os«|
R eed ..........
VIttner . . . .
R. Reed . . .  
Quiliteh . . .  
Lord ..........

*roUla . . .  
Handicap

igregatlaaal (8)
. .  98 96 100—386 
..  80 110 100—895 
..118 60 86—296 
,.118 106 114-fS88 
.. 98 104 108-/406

..003 500 021 1024 
. 1 4  14 14— 43

T o U U ..............017 014 030 1066
South Methodlet (I)

Mercer . . .
Fancy 
Parkins 
Brown . 
Banka .

..108 92 110—310
..............  89 108 110—812
. . . . > . . . 1 2 8  89 128—840
..............  96 90 120—806

..........  96 90 98—384

T o U U ..............812 468 571 1862

Anderson . . .  
Iver Carlson 
Wogman . . .  
Gustafson .. 
Irv. Oarlsoti

Totals . .  .. 
Handicap .

ToUU
CsBBsrdIa

Hansen ..........
Kulpinaky . . . .
WlnszUr ........
Klein • • • • • • , ,
Mlnnich a * •, •«

T otoU ..........

Latharaa (#)
___103 108 108—809
___ 83 90 90—288
. . . . 7 0  98 78—348 
. . . .1 08  80 78-278  
. . . . 9 0  86 127—816

.464 480 478 1417 

. . 7  7 7— 21

..471 487 
Latharaa
. .  86 94
. .  93 123 
. .  98 181 
. .119 106 
. .104 112

480 1438
<4)
78—308

111—827
86—810

100—828
100—818

, .002 060 a i  1041

SL JooMa Na. 2 (S)
P. A e a to .............127 101 87—820
J. Aoeto .............100 187 107—848
Larlvlar*............ i l l  113 107—880
A. A ca to ............  88 118 114—828
Luppacchlno . . . .1 1 8  106 66—807

ToUU . . . .  
SL Jl 

J. laeobuccl.
C a fr o ..........
Moran ........
J. O. Riley . 
r . O. Riley . 
M. laeobuccl

. . .  .548 57* o n  1*86 
Msea No. 1 (1)
. . . .  87 . — 87
. . . . 8 8  89 80—267 
. . . .  87 n o  108—820 
. . . .1 00  100 106-816  
. . . .  88 106 86—280 
. . . .  66 86—183

ToUU ..............420 801 481 1467
Handicap . . . .  34 . 36 20— 74

ToUU .

North 
Foes

............ 489 026 016 1541

Mathahat Na
............ 123 132

R  SUrkweatherI A.. Starkweather 
IB. quppen  
Sopher . . . .

ToUU . . . . . . . . . . . .  0, 2 ^  '  12

’’ A DlWIcalt AaMgaaisat

Sportawrlten and aportcastera 
In AaMricaa Hockay League cities 
who will MUet tha aO-aUra have 
a  dUBcutt UMt thU ocoaon. Usu> 
ally cas player sUBda out for each 
poalUon but there has boen such 
a  waaRh of atar talent this jrear 
that it U almost irapooslble to 
OMke a  aalectlon. Incidentally, the 
American Hockey League Inaugu-. 
rated the system of the league re
warding the jacBshera of the offi
cial oU-otar team with cash

84 118 
•7 108 

. . . .  SO 104T 

. . . .  84 84

1 (4)
108—368 
97—810 

la l—8l7

84—283

T o U U .............. 482 058 037 1572
Handicap . . . . .  22 23 22— i

TetoU . . . . . . . . 8 1 0  5*0 04* 1689
SL BrMgu^ (8) • 

LaCbapalU . . . . .  86 87 111—804
A rktvy........ , ' . . . 7 1  — 7 t
Yankowakl .........100 84 88—282
AbraitU ...............104 101 96—801

TotaU . . . . . . . . 8 7 1  892 HO 808

Binghamton, N. Y,—Ted Mur
ray, 146 1-4, Now York, outpointed 
Carmen Sipallo, 104 U, gchanec- 
tady, 8.

Portland, 'Me.—HarmM Frue-
man, 187, Bangor, outpointed Pat- - - - -  --

Morgan, rf . . .  
B. Mooka, If . .
LegaulL It . . .  
Cottar, e . . . . .  
W. Moake, rg . 
Martin, rg . . . .  
Nowak, I g ___

Boor* at halftlnw, 
referee, McGuire.

Barbara Ann Scott skates to 
victory In tha world Sgur* akatlng 
championship at Stockholai. Si>*- 
dan. llM  pretty. 18-yar eld 
■katof froos Ottawa, Canada, de
feated Daphne Walker of Bngland 
for the UU*. (Picture via radle 
from Stochl^olai).

Summary
*******

Wapflag (88)
B.

Wayner, rf ....................  1
Van Slcklln, r f .................7
Andaraan, If .....................0
White, U ......................  a
Woktroa, c ....................  1
Burger, e ................ t . .  0
Andrus, rg .......................0
Unk, r g ...........................0
Slmler, Ig .....................  0

P.
8 Oavella ft
a HlUiwkl. U
2 Murdock, e ...........
4 Cola, e ..................
0 Zwlck. e .............. .
1 Cobb, r g ..............
4 Cartar, r g ............
1 Oraan, rg 
4 Yoat, Ig .

>****••**

17 0 89
Mortarty (18)

B.
Mortarty, r f ................. 3
HalUday, If .................  0
Bmlth, c ....................... 2
LaForta, rg 1
Wood, Ig  ....................... 0

6
Score at halftlraa, 19-8, 

ping; referoo, McCluskey.

6 16 
Wap-

21
North I

P.
1 Burolalaakl, rf
0 Skrabaca, rf .
4 Parchiak, If . .
4 OUkoenakl. If 
3 WIersMckI, c
1 H. Orzyb, c . .
2 Koosk, rg . . . ,
3 Zanuritla. rg  .
2 S. Grayb, Ig . .
1 RubaclM, Ig . ,

'30
Score at halftime. 16-17 North 

Ends; (9feree, Hewitt; umpire, 
Maro: time, 4 lO-mln. perloda.

White Bagto* (Ot)
B. F T .

Mathiaaon, r f ............ 6 2-6 14
Kurly, If ....................  7 1-1 18
BaktiUkl, U ..................
Smoluk, e ..................
Kozickt, c ................ '
Blgenskl, rg .............
Geer, rg ......................
Noake. Ig .............. .
Koalckt, If ................

Recreation^'Nutes
Tonight

'Bast BMa Balfdlag
Small Gym

6;00-9:00—Physleal COndlUehUg 
class.

Large Qjrm
6:00-8:00—Checkers vs. Acea. 
Beavers va. Mighty MidgeU. 
Bulldogs va. Rangara 

Oams Booom
6:0O;8:OO—Junior tobi* games.
6 :00-9;80—Senior g ^ e a  

Swimming Pool
6:00-7:00 — Mayberry Village 

BoyF Club.
Bowling Alleys

7:00-10:00 Open. Phone 6790. 
West Side Bonding

Gym
6:00-7:00—Junior practice. 
7:00-9:00 — Manchester Volley 

ball league gome.
(MOM Rooma

0:00-8;00—Junior tabU gsroea. 
6:00-9:30 Senior gamaa .

Bowling ADeya . . 
7:80-10:00 Junior Leagua. <■ 
Team No. 4 va Team So. 8. 
Team No.-1 vs. Team No. L

(community Y NoIch

Tonight
m. Men's volley ball• 8:10 

game.
7 p. m. Bon And and open 

bowling. Reservations accepted.
9 p.m. Spencer bowling group.
8 p. m. First Aid elaos.

Friday
8-5 p. m. Boys' gym period.

Providence. R. I.—Ernie Oiuetl. 
1^7 H. West Warwick, outpointed 
Jack LovatL 143V4. Smith Ulli, 8.

New York (Jamaica Arana)— 
Tony Labua. 188)t, Naw Yorit, out- 
potated Taxaa Lea Harper, 182, 
Wow Vorii a. — C-----------------------

LA.’a (16)

Savina, rf . . . ,
Vinca, I f ........
PaganI, c . . . .  
RIdolfi, rg . . . .  
March, rg . . . .  
Oontltcore, Ig . 
Hennequin, Ig

Stmre 3 9  to 28  Victory 
At Armory; Whinerfi 
Limit Opponents to 

I Two Baskets in Last 
I  Half Before 8 0 0  Fans

Plaahlng great dafanaivu ban, 
the British American Pres shot 
out a la to 8* win over Uw North 
Hido last night at Uw stots 
armory bofor* a crowd of 90G 
fona. The gam* waa tha S n t at 
a boat two out of three sat for the 
right to ehallehg* tha PoHah 
Americaas for tha town UU*.

Playing aptrlted ball, the Pre* 
•vercom* a on* point halfUBM daf- 
ML 16 to 17. to gain a load la the 

.opMing mtnuto ef the third period 
and n ^ g o d  to hold thU margin 
antU the Snal whuti* sounded.

I DUNreaeu at FUM uiM  
I *rbe aupertorlty at tha Pros waa 
at Um  foul line where the 
cmnectod on 17 of 24 toena* while 
tha loelng Ree Senior chamiilcna 
v jm  aM* to net only eight out of

After scoring right hoop* in the 
Srst hotf, the Oteen Wav* from 
Uw North Bnd was ttmitod to a 
s j i ^  twin-printer In each of the 
third and fourth periddo. The Proa 
* M to ^  four baskets la the S n t  
»  mtoutos of pMy hut aiwda good 
BfiM out af eleven ehartty tmaeo 
to Isavo tlw Soar at Intormlsshm 

m  only tma priaL Both taotua 
Isaod (Mveral aoay ahota 
Jphaay Sumlalaald. North Bafia 

Mgh seersr. was Hmttad to hat om  
h m  Coach Johnny Hsdhmd 

Uw vatoraa Bari Taot fN m  
hla enslomary contar psriUen to  a  
guard berth and asalgnad Uas to 
play SumlriaskL *rho ProsT vatar- 
aa throw a btanltot around too 
Croon Wav* oeasar oad Uw otoato- 
t r  Farhad^

JfBotal* AM o? £ w m * o f  Naw 
Britain and Jumping Jo* Mars of 
Bristol w o n  hooy riUHng 41 nor- 
oonala, 11 oa the Proa. *nm pair 
worhad a groat ban gams.

Ftefy Rad ttovoUo hnfc* Uw 
ooortair lo* with a fra* thraw la  
tha Aral aotaiuto of Uw gamo hot 
tha Narth Bods botUad ia s k  and 
at Uw Olid of Uw portad Uw soon  
stood at eight alL With th n *  mia- 
■toa of ptay raiaalntag la Uw aae- 
ond period, the Proa held a  IS to 18 
lead but blew this margin bsfon  
tho halftlaw wMatla aaondad.

Braaklng fasL Wal|y Parchiak 
dropped tn a pair e f douMo dock- 
on , BUI Olekeenakl cootrlbatod a  
one-handed twiator from the sldo 
and a basket by MIekay Rubacha 
gave tho Opalach coachad team an 
IS to 17 lead a t  Uw halfway mark.

During tlw first half both ceach- 
ea sent a atoady atream of auboU- 
tutoa la Uw gnaw.

PUM Last Half Drive 
Ouanar HUlnakl. Randy Cole and 

Pat Murdock poesd tlw aacond half 
offenatv# drive of Uw axparienced 
Pro*. HUlnakl aoeountod for throe 
hoops and Colo and Murdock 
dropped m two aplaeo during the 
etretch drtvo af tlw wtnnara.

Both taama controllod the otlwi'a 
backboard wtth very few layup 
Shota bring ttaui*.

BrlUsh Anwrican rooters, and 
Uw honas waa about ovtaly dl- 
vldsd, had plenty to cheer about 
In the third porlod whoa the smooth 
working Pros cUekod and roUsd up 
a 28 to 20 aiargta at tlw ond of 
tlw porlod.

Oato IS Petot Load 
Conttauing to play hsadsup ball, 

the Pros nfled thrir way to a 
twriv* print lead wtth six mhratee 
of plajrlng time remaining. Her* 
the Green Wav* accounted for a  
hoop by Stan G nyb and two char
ity toeaes by Parchiak and on* hy 
Stan Grxyb to cut the margin down 
to aoven potnta with four minntaa 
lefL

O le  and Murdock split tha nets 
38 6-14 53 from the bucket and from here on.

tlw wlnnara stalled for time and 
moved the ball to win going away.

The entire winning team played 
well with Parchiak, Olekaenaki, 
and Eddie Wlorxbtckt beet for the 
North Ends.

“ s n . T.
. 8 fi-7 18
. 8 1-8 7
. 2 8-8 7
. 1 8-8 7
. 8 1*1 1
. • 0-1 0
. 0 1-2 1
. 8 8-0 0
. 1 2-8 4

11 17-M M
<M)

B. r . T.
. 1 1-8 8
. 0 0-0 0
. 8 8-6 8
. 1 1-8 8
. 1 0-0 2
. 0 1-1 1
. 1 <M) 2
. 1 0-1 2
. 1 1-6 2
. 1 1-f 8

10 6-18

1-3 11 
0-0 0

F. T. 
0-1 14
3-2 2
0-2 6 
0-0 2 
0-1 0 
0-2 4
0-3 10

18 8-11 88 
Score at halftime, 82-14 White 

Cagles; refcD**, Orrenti.

Demp8*ey Knocks 
Boxing Rules

Cleveland, Feb. 20.—(F>—For
mer heavyweight champion Jack 
Dempeey eaya boxing ahouid bo 
controlled on a natkm-wlda baria 
and not be subject to the declslen 
ef itate boxing commiariono.

"I believe UW ammrer to Uw 
present-day acandall In the pro- 
fearion is a nation-wide orgaidaa- 
tlon of boxing promoters wtth a 
commissioner to decide Infractions 
at the rulw ,”  ̂the 58-yaar-old ax- 
eHampion.-tofO iri)' Intarvlewer.-,^

Tbs Manaaoa Mauler of old 
came here to referee a wresUIng 
match tonight.

Dexupsay said ho (alt that the 
Naw York commission’s  disbar
ment of Rpeky Qraalono for fail
ure to report an attempted bribe 
waa rather hareh In comparison to 
Uw punUSmwnt mated out to wel- 
te'rwelght champion Ray (Sugar) 
RoWnaon.

Roblnaon was auapanded for 30 
dayn for falling to toU tha Naw 
York State Athletic Commission 
about a $25,000 bid not to make 
the required weight for a welter- 
w ^ b t  title bouL

*Ine National Boxing Oommlw 
Sion ysatorday gave Orariano and 
Roblnaon permualon* to fight In 

'NBA taartianr«---------— --------------

*nw aacond gam* In tha sartoa 
will be piayed Friday. Fabruary 
28 at the armory.

'I’ba summary:

ZH*~P— AND OFF!
Nothlag In man
rtwa tol niirad a ^ rttafi 
rinlly ,when ana^naaii^to alfisf

Mto don’t trait *HI i l  rskswal

il UM<

•2*
idhMa-

NORTON
KLKCTRICAL
INtrritifMKNT

CXIMPANT
7 I H ilB » y S 8 t . T a L m $
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Owified
AdvatiMmeiiti

F o r  SoBt 
T o l l a y

F o r  S ale  
T o  S en

c l a s m e ie d  a o v t . 
U B P r. BO U RSt 

t:M  A. M. la 4:4S P. M.

Liat aH  EwnM

lo st—Uveraharp p«n and pencil 
M t Rewaid. Fbon* 3 ^ lU .

liOar—Brown ftmale <3>ow do* 
with black fact. Vicinity of Mar- 
garat road. Phone T ill.

U)0T— One laundry bundle bo- 
toroon Andovor and Uanchesttr. 
Howard. Phono 77M.

AalaawMiw fat Sak i
1942 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

—Radio and Heat.

1946 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
—Radio and Heater. Low 
tnOeaRP.

1946 FORD SUPER DeLUXE 
4-DOOR SEDAN — Like 
new.

KELLEY'S 
•SERVJCE CE.NTER

16 Brainard Place
LATE 1M7 NaJti La/ayetU deluxe j 
coupe, oxcollent condition, fully 
04)Ulpped. Telephone 2-9388.

BiMlneaa Servicca Offtrad 13
ulkiaL Moving and tmeaiaa 
AIM mooiaa and oMioo romovod 
ta  roioy otroot. Phono aTlA

ANTigUBS rodniahod and vopair 
od. Ruah oi opllnt aoata roplacod 
Tiomann. IM Bouth Main.atroot 
Phono MdS

a i x  MAKJta or waaiung ma 
chinoa rwpairod. 10 ytani' aapor- 
loneo. O*'! A Browor. 2-0849

WATERlitAN’a ponwnaJ errano 
MiVIre Local eranda. package 
dollvery ugh t trucking. Auto 
number plate aerviee to Hartford. 
Phone 2-0762 ________

k aNUK BUKNEKS cleaned, oerv 
icod Waahing machlnoa. vacuuma 
repaired, 'awn mowora aharpeneo 
and repaired Hawa died Pick u( 
and delivery k'rtoadiy FUlt dhop. 
718 North Main atreot. Phone 
4777

BuiM lng—C o n lra r t in f  14
B. AND D COnatrucUon Company 
Concrato work, retaining waUA 
cinder blocka, aepUe tnnka. land
scaping, grading. Call 2-1601 
after 8, *

('AKPENTRT work ot all kind* 
remodeling and reflniahing rooma. 
Reanonahle rates. Call 3-2710.

Hdp WaiitaS—t'eaudg 24
WAITREM WANTED for night 
work. Apply Raymnnder'A OT 
Oak atreet

Rooflng—Siding 16

HOU8EKEEPER. Toung woman 
or gtri to Uka compleU chnrgo of 
modem four room apartment, 
school age child and mother In 
family. Mother working. Laun
dry sent out. Sleep In or o u t 
Manchester 8908.

1937 DODGE sedan. Price $498. | 
I n ^ r e  at 18 F«lrvlew atreet, : 
Phone C-0820. *,

lAVB UCNnBLT. Tour money 
win pay geMTOua returns and be 
fUUy ittsniiMl up to $8,000, OH 
today and let ua ten you bow 
^^«*aiy naviaga eccumulete. The 
Meaeheoter Building end Loan 
AModntkm, Inc.____________ __

W m jB  rBET laat Dana's Pa^ 
aeanl gem ni oifora 100 per oem 
cottew Jeraty throw-rugs at $$.98 
—el. M ya** with bright uaaie 
ftiM es. UMoefni aotld patterns or 
prfota. Pbowe M0$ for daUila.

eXCLDSTVB b* Dean’s Peraonni 
•■celDA aM|> iklelda. the new 
■tHOr cTonUon that protects 

I  fumlutro. Wash-; 
atnla-raelsuat.)

__lee,' 9 styiaa to 9t n il;
I eg (Bam and aofae. Phone - 

•  for «wthnr datnile.
l WATKINS ODcanut oil sham- 
^,«iWgb fonip. rod -and white 
m m . par* Mack pepper, am- { 
OWL e l e e  can on* Prank.

tide to end from 
■MB OMBer atroat to Washlng- 
MB atreet. Hartford or vicinity 
tpMViw o n e r  boon 9 to 8. CaU 
ÔiOTL

fo Ann flntn'A91MMVIiW iVf owv

M  FORD CLUB COUPE— 
Rgdip and Heater.

1940 SPORT COUPE—Radio 
and Heater.

1940 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN 
-R adio  and Heater. '

Then ears are exeeptionally I 
nice! '

1988 BUICK SEDAN, SPE
CIAL—Radio and Heater. 
Good running condition. 
New pnijit j o b ..........$l»95

1941 PLYMOUTH DeLUXE 
SEDAN — Two-tone inte
rior. 4 new tires. Heater. 
Beautiful black finieh.
Only ........ .6i09I>j

1938 CHEVROLET TUDOR! 
SPORT SEDAN — Radio i 
and Heater. Very good run
ning condition. New tires. 
New paint job. Only $596 ]

WE OFFER NEW TIRES 
AND BATTERIES 

AT REDUCED PRICES!

MILLER MOTORS 
668 CENTER STREET 

TEL. 2-1060

1940 LA SALLE club coupe. Ex
cellent condition. Inquire 32 South 
Alton street.

1941 FORD Sedan, must hr seen
to be appreciated. New motor, 
new paint, completely equipped. 
Hollywood Service SUtlon. Be
tween 9 a. m. • 7 p. m. •

MANCHESTER 
.SHKKI METAL WORKS 

AIR L'ONlirriUNING 
HtM AIR nmNACKS 
Installed end Repaired 

Eaveetrouxbr end Oonductor* 
All Tvi<ee of Sheet Melal Work I 

22 Years' Experience 
TKI.KI’KGNE 8418

ROOFING and aiding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

R(K)FIN<i - Specialising In re- 
painng roofs ot ell kinds, also 
neie roofs. No job too email oi 
large Good work, fair prlca Free 
estimates Pall Howley. Man
chester 5361

I Henting— Plumbing 17
• - _  I I I . . . ■ ■ f I - . . . .  .1.  I. . . . . . .
! PLU.MBING and heating service 
I and repairs. Available, Immedl- 
I ate delivery and Installation 30- 

gellnn automatic gas water heat
ers. portable kerosene water heat
ers. Edwar** Johnson. 6979.

MIDDLE-AGED or elderly lady or 
couple to take over furnished 
home for father and two boys, 
father away part time. Refer
ences exchanged. Phone 7941.

WOMAN WANTED for cleaning, 
three mornings a week. Phone 
6797.

ArtidCB far flak 44 Waate#—T* Bay M

OOBD40P WOOD sad set 
Chaap. Fhona Z-9198.

tubs.

AN EUECTRIC Prialator. Garden 
RasUnraat, 940 Mala atiwat.

I  MAN(»CimCM‘a  foalar la rags 
»ar aad MMp amtals calla at 

your door aad pays you higkost 
coa. Ostnasky, i n  BisosU 

strooL Pboae 8g79.

Fael aa4 Feed 49-A
I PLAT-PEN 

8980.
ON LEGS. Phoaa

Help W anted-M ale 36

EXTRA Heavy cast Iron and steel 
furnaces for Immediate Installa
tion. Van Camp Bros. .5244.

SHEHri Ml-ri Al. WOKK
Hot Air Furnace Repaliing

New Hot Air and Air Ortdltionlns 
Fumaree Installed

Eaves rrouxh and Conductor 
Rnnalrlnt

.NORMAN BENTZ
277 Mpruce Strevt 

Tei wee
IAMK8 MAifKl, General truck 
mg. Range and fuel ota. ashes 
and runbian removed Phone 
4828 If no answer call 6466

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IRON 
.AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

PLIIGUEU Main sewers emk. 
'avstory sno oath drains effi
ciently ir-achine cleaned Carl 
Nygren. pihmhing. steam lUlei 
ari(* pump ntrcqanic. 18 South 

' street. Phone 6497.
PLUMBING and heatinx. Jobbing 
of all kinds. Ranges, boilers, pip
ing, bathrooms snd drainage. 
Skilled and efficient Workman
ship. Robert C. Coburn. Tel. Man. 
2-WM8 Hartford 8-8088.

DIE MAKERS wanted. fiiU or 
part time, at the Regal Tool 
company. Inc., Stock Place.

SALEH Manager—A pioneer Arm 
In lU fleld offers aalee manager
ship to the gentleman wrlth 
proven ability to sell direct to 
home owners. Northern Connec
ticut Territory. References re
quired. Home Insulation Com
pany, 76 Farmington avenue, 
Hartford, Connecticut. Phone 
Hartford 2-7228.

MAN Wanted for window and In
terior display work, full-time 
permanent position, liberal 
salary. Apply Montgomery Ward 
A Co.. 822 Main atreet. *rel. 8161.

RiMibng— Kepnirtng
I KOR /.LL types of roofli g and 
! roof repair call E. V. Coughlin. 

7707 after March 3rd.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, for 
small office. Good salary, good 
hours. Manchester Public Mar- 

___ ket, 805 Main street.
17* aJ y o u n g  m a n  for driver’s helper 

■ and warehouse work. Benson’s, 
713 Main atreet.

WELL SEASONED hard wood for 
atove, furnace or fireplace. $16 a 
cord, delivered. ’Telephone 71970.

COUPLE OF loads of good hay. { 
Phone 3-M14.

WELL SEAhONED hardwood, cut 
any length. When ordering plea 
give else and length wanted. Im
mediate delivery $17 tor cord 
load, $9 for H cord load. Call 
7083. Leonard OlgUo.

WE BUT rage papara aad acrap 
neetala. Call Arnold Nelson. 737 
LydaU atraoL 9908.

Roows $yHlioat Board S9

FURNISHED room for rent a t S3 
Foater a treet

HEATED ROOM for rent for 
young lady, gentleman or work
ing couple, a t 90 Jarvla road. 
Phone 8487.

Qasafied
Adveititeniento'

F o r  R em  
T o  B uy

Fi>r S a le
T o S 4 f l l

fTLASKIFIKD AlIVT. 
I»KHT HOliKN:

S:3fl A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Houspo for Solo T1
FOUR-FAMILT houae. Nice 
dentlal eectlon on Weat side, near 
Clenter. Good inveetment Write 
Box SE. Herald.

SGIASONBD hard wood for etova, 
furnace or fireplace. $14.80 a 
cord, delivered. Telephone 8970.

I ROOM AND Board, 
preferred. - Inquire 
s tree t

Oentleman 
470 Main WANTED To Buy— Baaa Violin. 

Call 7396 or write Box P, Hcfald.

Garden—Parai—Dairy
Protlpcta 50

FURNISHED room for rent. Gen
tleman preferred. Near Main 
stree t Phone 3-2170. 9 Haxei
atreet

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoea 
number one and number two 
Amelia larvta. 872 Parker atreet 
Phone 7028.

HEA’TED ROOM for rent for 
young lady or gentleman at 90 
Jarvis road. Phone 5487.

HoaseboM  Uooda 51
I  ROOMS For Rent twin beds. De

sirable locator on bos Una. Phone 
2-9780. I

VENETlAhi Bdnda. wood, ataoi or { 
aluminum. CTioloo colora. Uonvaa- 
lent terma. Phone for eatlmate. 
no oDiigatloii. Manchaater V« 
uan BUno Co. Phone 9-I82A.

37 AUTUMN Street. Lovely elx- 
room Cepe Cod, two rooma un
finished. Now vacant. Hot water 
h ea t oU burner. ComblnaUon 
screens and storm aash, rear 
porch, garage, ameslte drive, large 
yard, well landscaped. This Is 
an exceptlonaUy fina prewar 
built home and must be seen to 
be appreciated. Shown by ap
pointment $12,000 terms. Wm. 
Goodchild. Realtor, 18 Forest 
s tree t 7928 or Hartford 2-0787.

BiudncBB Locations for
Rent 64

going housekeeping 
b«l-

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 6244 I

PLUMBING, Heating, oil burner ' 
repair. Call Henry Parent. Phone 
2-0188.

ALL APPLIANCE.*! serviced and 
repaired, biimera, refriKemtors. 
ranges, washere. etc AH work 
guaranteed. Metio Service t’o 
Tel. Mam hester 2-iiSk.'’..

1939 DODGE sport coupe. In very 
g o ^  condition mechanically. Can 
be aeen at Oeorge’e Esso Station, 
Main aad Blasell atreets.

A nto Aceesoories—T ires  6

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER

COLE MOTORS 
91 CENTER STREET 

PHONE 4164
19$0 FORD coupe. Condition good, 
liny be aaaa at 83 Packard street 
or phone after 4:30. 7067.

w T  1938 AUBURN deluxe cui»- 
topi bout Body In good ahape, 
t im  4-0, dual ratlal rear end. 
Motor, front end, and brakea 
jant overhauled. Perfect running 
owMUtlon.. Phone 6776.

i 40DBL a  FORD pickup truck. 
Good Urea and battery. Can be 
seen a t Steveaaon's Beao Station, 
465 Main atreet a t any time. 
M m  ntaaonable.

HUB CAPS For Sale. Assorted 
makee. Phone 2-1280.

SAVE UP to 20 per cent in Wards 
drum lot oil aale. Immediate or 
future delivery Nothing to pay 
until you get the oit Check these 
low prices on vitalixed oil, 88- 
gallon 01  ̂ two 80-gallon drums, 
86c a gallon; 30-gallon drum, 80c 
a gallon; 18-gallon drum at 62c 
a gallon, plus Oc a gallon faderal 
tax. Montgomery Ward. 828 Main 
atreet Phonr 8161.

\  CALL 3926

For s  DemoiiBtrstion of One 
of the Following Cars:

1340 STUpEBAKER COM
MANDER 4-DOOR SEDAN 
—^Radlo, Heater, and New 
Tires ..................... $895.00

1940 FORD DeLUXE TUDOR' 
-*^8dIo snd Hester. !

NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tiibea Expert vulcanlx- 
tng, 8 hours recapping service 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company. Broad etreet. Tele
phone 38611 Open 8 a. m. to 7 p 
m.

Garages—Serrire Storage 10

OARAGE For Rent on Eire atreet. 
Phone 2-0289.

Motoreycica—Bicycles 11

Moving— Trucking—  |
Storage 21) j

MOVING, household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere in tnc | 
state. Also general trucking and ' 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Fryalnger and Madl- 
gan. Phone 8847.

Fainting— i’nprring 21
PAINTING AND Paperhanging, 
reasonable rates. Paper removed 
by steam. For efUlmat'cs call An
drew Tluck. 4661.

EXPERIENCED counterman. Ap
ply Meat Department, Wonder 

I Market, Rublnow Building.
; YOUNG m a n  for route and dairy 

work. State age and salary ex
pected. Furnish reference*. Write 

I Box J. Herald.
j OPPORUNITY for two young men 
I with typing and clerical exper- 
I lence. A real opportunity to r the 
I right men. Burr Nurseries, 119 

Oakland street, Manchester.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

ARE YOU
soon T For $398 iron can buy 
room, living-room, dinette, ruga, 
minors, tables, etc. A real bar
gain. Budget terms. Free storage 
until wanted. Albert's, 43 Allyn 
street. Hartford. Open ’rhuiwday 
evenings.

MODERN S-ioom office. 100 per 
cent Main streat location, com
pletely redecorated. Available 
Immediately. Apply Marlow’a

FOR RENT—Basement for bust- 
nesi or storage 17x40, biuineae 
section. 86 OaX atreet.

EIGHT DAT clodk, double steel 
couoh, 4 foot bed end spring, 
table model combination electric 
broiler and roaster. Tel. 2-1976.

T

W anted to  Rent 68

HKA’TM Sharpened, lawi flirn 
'.awn mowara sharpened, now. or 
fore Uv rush. Free vturage iiniii 
needed. Capitol Grinding (?o., M" 
Main atreet Phone 7988

BRUSH and xpray painting 
''sperhangiiig. neW' celllnga. doorr 
sanded and hnished, general re
pair R S Port“rfle1d. Tel. 4782- 
48U4.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 20 years’ 
sxperirnce. John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street

RADIO need fixing? Hava It re
paired oy experts Plck-up serv
ice, guarantee work. Beta check
ed '.r the r.omc. Car radios n 
specialty. Mar.chostrr Uadir
Service, 78 Birch strecl Phone
2-0840.

CtOlKB Repaired Guaranteed 
work. reaannaDl* rates, promp* 
sendee, will pick up and deliver 
Wyrua Dial 2-1951

EtEUTRIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Molor Kepalra. 221 
North Main street oppoelte De
pot entrance on North School 
atreet. Phone 5642.

I960 FORD OPERA COUPE 
—^Hegter.

LARGE SIZE boy's bicycle with 
carrier. $12. Phone 6782.

Wanted Autos—  
klotofcyclee

1941 OR 1942 FORD, aicvfolet or 
Buick .convertible. Phone 2-2570 
after 5:30

1936 FORD convertible coupe. 
Must be clean and In fair me
chanical condition. Tires are not 
Important. Tol. 6620 after 6 p. m.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
ALL MAKES: 

HOUSEHOLD AND 
(OM M ERtTAL

..x'l'ltKitiK I'lmting, waC paper
ing, oeilingr retlnished and floors 
Phone Edward K Price. 3-1003.

INTEKI'JH and oxienor decorat
ing. roonng. tioor sanding and 
general repairing. All work guar
anteed Porch and lawn furniture 
sprayed at coal with any con
tract Call R K Webster 6965.

3IAGIC CHEF combination range 
(equipped with Philgas Jets or 
can be used with regular gas), 
studio couch, Q.E. vacuum clean
er, mtsc. Itenfis. Call 2-1333 for 
appointment _____________

DOUBLE Drain, single bsain, 
Krohler kitchen sink. Call 2-3176 
after 3 p. nn.

I BEING EVICTED after 27 years, 
local family of 3 adults desire 
rent of 4, 8, or 6 rooms. Phone 
8039.

$28 REWARD for Information 
leading to rent for family of five 
facing avlcUon. Phone 4023.

CAPABLE High school girl would 
like to care for child and do light 
housework for school vacation. 
Also after school work. Phone 
6402.

WILL CARE for or board chil
dren In my home. Inquire 129 Bls- 
sell street.

WILL CARE for children In my 
own home by day or week. Beat 
care. Phone 2-0653.

SUimtiom Wsntfol—
51g|e 39

CALL Olit'ert Flckctt for your 
painting and papvrhanging. 
Kooirji 12x15 done for $12. In- 
eludes paper nl dOr a roll. C?nll 
4208.

INTERIOR Painting and paper
hanging Kloort sanded and re- 
flni.ahed All rype* of commer
cial and induetrial spraying 
l*humas J, McKinney Phone 2- 
0106

INTERIOR Painting. Expert 
workmanship by veteran. Fine 
sclectlort of wallpaper. Call 6855- 
6228 anytime.

INTERIOR sqiO exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging Prompt serv
ice. Fair price. D E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO. INC.

1986 roNTIAC COUPE —  I 
With rumble seat. . $276.00 makes o» esvihng mactunea

expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Oo.. 832 Main street 
Tel. 8883

50 C01TAGE SI KEE'I 
MANCHES'I ER ’2-1’2*26

UAI^IO C’lnlc, washing machines 
household uppliui^oes. electric 
motors. Will rail and deliver. 
Guaranteed workmanship Jones 
Furniture, 36 Oak street. Man- 
cheater 2-1041.

PAINTING and paperhangtng. 
Good work. Keasonatne ratea I2'x 
14' room papered, $1'J. Includes 
paper et 6Uc a roll Raymond 
Flake. Phone .1.584.

PrivHir Inslrurtions '2M
SPEECH Correction, clear 

Private lessons in reading 
bra, plnnellc work radio 
nlqiie White Studio. 709 
street. Phone 2-l.'l9‘2.

voice
algh-
tech-
Main

VFn’KRAN attending University 
of (.'onncctlcut desires work either 
day or night, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. Married, progres- 
sive and can assume responsibil
ity. Have driver’s license. Write 
Box BM, Herald.

Dokn— Ririls— Pets 41
ONE BLACK male Cocker puppy. 

Four months old. House broken. 
Registered A.K.C. Phone 2-1805.

YEAR OLD female, part Collie, 
German Shepherd dog. Buff, 
black and white. Spayed. Phone 
5592.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

MILKING GOAT, bred In Janu 
ary, $15. Phone Rockville 972-12,

Poultry an# Supplies 43
BABY CHICKS and turkey poults. 
Place yom order now. We have 
comp.etc line of poultry and 
dairy feed* Farmers Milling Co 
95 Broolti.vn street, Rockville 
Conn. Phone 31.

BROAD STREET 
MOTOR SALES

886 BROAD STREET

WOULD you like your radio or 
phonograph repaired experUv and 
reasonably" All work guaranteed. 
Phone 7528 for pickup and de
livery. ,

1 CAN OFFER employment to 3 
(|iuilltlcd pilot-flight Instructors 
and t A and E mechanic who arc 
prepareil to tnve.it $1.500-$2,000 
each. Work to begin in approxi
mately 6 weeks. Phone 2-H47.

4M2 PAQCARD Clipper, slx-cyl- 
ladsr club eoupe. Radio, hexter, 
efoetroaatle ShlR, low mileage, 
$1,900. Private owner. Hay be 
ssHi a t  Uoriarty Broa., SOI Cen
ter atreatt Hancheater.

2tl4  fORD tfoiH-door aedah. $150.
' 'P$M(W 8949.
1199 BtllCSE 9adan. We’ve just 
fead It imariiaulaiL New ringa, pis- 

. tans, hothariaad, new piston 
plas, naw ooBnactiag rods, valvca 

! nCaead, aio. Vary clean. 1938 
Bptek aadaa, ia batter condlUon 
■w a anajr *42’a. Laat owner apent 

' caBBUMrabla to kaap car mecbanl- 
aalljr topa. IN I  OMvrolet two- 
daar, baauttful two-tone green 

.fofoiL Baa bad Biotor Job ra- 
uisitty, Aa la apaolaL. 1939 Ford 

. 'dahma t wentoar, saw paint aoUd 
adt aroN A  bucfoi soum oil, aala 

{ Miaa .|id9w Baaata l othaia, eon- 
 ̂^ffoiltlhlaa, ate. ' Deuglas Motor 
tflalaa. 999 Mbta Straat. Opaa *111

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and tlnlablng 

J E. Jenaen.
Tel. WUUmantic 9928, evenings.

CALL J. A. White Qlaas Company 
for auto giaas. window and plate 
glass replacements. We are sure 
you will fifld our workmanship 
and prices aatlsfaetory. 24 Birch 
etreeL Tel. 332'2.

PIELA’S Refrigeration service. 
Domasuc, commercial, repairs on 
an  makfo." Day and night aendbe 
88 Bircn etree t  Phone 2-1428

WE HAVE tlneat assortments'-ot 
kitchen Unoleun.s. AIm  tile and 
wall coverings Manchester Floor 
Covering Co rki O ttage atreet 
Call 8688

PLUMBING ^ H E A T IN C r  
OIL BURNER REPAIR 
All Work Guarantobd 1

C-all

HENRY PARENT
• P H O N ^ 8--6 I6 6

HoiiMvhold StTviecs 
Offered 13-A

FOR CLEANING, waxing and 
po'.latung all floors and counters 
call '2-036tl or 6750 Daly's Inc., 
epeclalUts In asphalt tile and 
linoleum .netatlnlloiu and Hoot 
maintenance

CALL TERRY'S Household Serv
ice for expert cleaning oT fluors. 
waUa, rugs, upholstery, sModows 
odd Jobs piipne 7690.

A tXjMTLlCI’E sclenUflc"Vrcamng 
and maintenance service for tine 
homes.-.speclaliiil on rugs and 
upholstery cleaning. Dean'.s Per- 
•sona) Service, ‘Where every ciis- 
lomct become.-* n friend " .Mnn- 
clicster 5408. f

PROMIT Home repairs Inside and 
outside, electrical work, appU 
ances. cabinets' built to order, A. 
F. Huntington. TalcoltvlUe, Conn 
Manchester 7845,

Bunding—Contracting I t
CARPENTEll,.yrork of aU kind*. 

Roofs, tiding, .addnfotaa and alter
ations Also, new construction 
k»ff»n. Ph f̂iii; 2-0208:

Business Opporl unit IPS 3 2 1
Wanted— Pets- 

— Stock
-Poultry

IMMEDIATE delivery on Admiral 
and Croaley 9' refrigerators. No 
waiting. Benson’s, 713 Main 
streeL

$25 REWARD for sulUbla 4 to 9 
room apartment or house, un- 
fum U h^. Reliable couple with 3 
year old daughter. Excellent ref
erences If required. Write Box R, 
Herald.

OWNER Moving, muat sacrifice. 
Maple breakfast set, 3-plece 
map|e living-room set, maple end- 
table. maple coffee table. Uni
versal vacuum cleaner, console 
Motorola radio, 12 dozen canning 
Jars, maple lamp, small houae 
safe, maple minPr, 2 rug pads, 
mltcellaneous articlea. Items like 
new. Phone 2-2787.

DBSPBR.aTB Local family have 
advertised for six ' months, 
urgently need any rent. Refer 
encea. Phone '1-0477.

BEING EVICTED after 15 years, 
two adults need a rent with two 
bedroome. Permanently. Hart
ford 8-0087.

niX R(X>M Gape Oid, fully in- 
■ulated, new oil burner, automa
tic hot water, storm windows and 
doors. Excellent condlUon. 8)4 
l^ars  old. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced for quick sale. CaU 2-2719. 
82 Lenox atreet

Lots for Stie 73
THREE-ACRE buUdlng lo t near 

Manchester Green. Will sell aU 
or p a r t Phone 2-2841.

FOR SALE—Building lot In Hast 
HartforA Telephone Manchester' 
2-0493.

Wnnled— Rifol Kstatc 77
PROPERTY Ownera, It yon ara 
coneldertig capUmllalng on the 
present high prices, contact ua. 
We are pajrtng top cash tor reai- 
denUal or commercial pvopafty. 
For acUon *oday phone 77M or 
5329, or write Brae-Buro Realty 
Oo„ Realtors. 119 Bast Gunter 
s tree t Manchester.

WANTED To Buy-^-A 6-7 room 
single, or decent two-family. Will 
wait for occupancy. Writs Box 
MF. Herald.

PROMPT acUon on all raaity 
transaotions Singles, doubles and 
buB'nrsees for sals Suburban 
Realty Uo., Poaltora 49 Perkliu 
e treet Telephone 831A

FLOOR problems solved witb 
linoleum, aapt.ait tile, counter 
Bbipert workmanship, frea esU- 
matee. Open .evenings. Jones' 
Furniture. Oak stree t Phdne 
2-1041. \

F am s and Land for Sale 71
IDEAL BUILDING property in 
country. Frontage on Route 4A 
Trout stream. 20 minutes from 
Manchester. Reasonable. Call 
WlUimanUe 87W3.

Houasa for Sale 72
WE BUY and sell good uee*̂  
fum ltura *x>mhtnaUon ranges 
gas ranges and heaters. Jonae 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

I ’TWO-FAMILY flat 3 rooma each. 
All Improvements. Lot 200 deep. 

, Price $13,600. James J. Rohan A 
Son.,. 317 Hartford Road. Phone 
7433-7911.

LIST TOUR property with this 
agency for quick res>ilte. Cash 
on hand. George L* Orasiadlo. 
Realtor, 109 Henry street. Phone 
5278.

A MODERN residential home In 
Manchester. Will pay cash for a  
home which is suitable. Write 
Box B, Herald.

sold. The Red Shop. 89 Hudson | 
e treet Moore’s Used Furniture 
Phone 7251.

USED FUR.Nl'TURE bought and j FOR 8AL$:—Very attractive six-
room single house, comer lo t in 
good reaidehtixl section of town. 
Immediate occupancy. Owner 
moved to New Hampshire. Beau
tiful landscaping $nd fruit bear
ing trees in back yard. For fur
ther information chll Manches
ter 2-0927 and after 5 p. m. call 
M an-eater 3084.

FOR SALE—EASY washing ma
chine, good condition. Oill 2- 
2115.

MUELLER Plpeleas, pipe, blower 
furnaces—Automatic gaa watei 
heaters In stock. Devlno 0>m- 
pany, Wa’erbury 2-5038.

COMBINA'nON on and Pbll-gaa 
kitchen range. Good condition. 
Phone 4541 or 260 Woodland 
a treet

AIR-W’AY Vacuum cleaner In per
fect shape. $20. Call 2-2823. 388 
Oakland stree t

HOSPITA; Beds or wheel-chairs 
for rent or sale. Rates reason
able. Phone Kelth'e Furniture. 
4159.

44
WA.N'TliD To Buy—Beef cows and 
calves. Plela Brothers. Phone 
7405 ..

.Art If Ira for Sale 4-A
AVAILABLE MODKKN gaso- 
lin** aci-vice station locat
ed *m Mam street, Manches
ter, in the heart of the biial- 
ne.se illstrut. Good *>i>portunUy 
for live wire to )'etabllHh ad|k"^i' 
no.-v for him.self. Small capira re
quired. For appointment write 
P. 6. B*)X 178 Hartford, giving 
all information as to qtialiflca- 
tions. - ,

Help Wanted—-Female 33
SALE.SLADY Wanted, hours 9 a. 

m. - 3 p. m. McLellan Stores 
Company, 975 Main street.

rr

COLT 32 Automatic 300, Savage 
model 09 R.S. 30.06, Mauser cus
tom built with 33? scope. AU 
with ammunition. Phone 2-1523.

SCALE MODEL Hudson type lo- 
qomotlvc Scalecraft with some 
track. Inquire 175 Summit atreet.

CnEMICAL supplies, books, ap
paratus. all In good condition. 
Can' be bought very reasonable. 
Phone 4435,

rvrTST.'.stehogrnplier for- general 
<iffloc work.’ Excellent 'opportun
ity Write to Box Y, Herald.

TWO SALESWOMEN. Earn $50 
to $75 weekly. Work full or part 
time from own hqmf. selling 
.Mini) aluminum ware. National 
-Silver and Royal China on In
stallment plan. Write Box A, 
Herald.

WAITRES.S Wanted. Good wages 
and gou*l hours. Apply In person. 
Silk City Diner.

Wo m a n  28 to 55. to became a 
professional corsetlcre. Free 
training. Box O. Herald.

GIRL TO take care of candy 
atancKAppIy state theater Mana-
ge^, Manches:

TWO WALTHAM pocket watches, 
twenty-one jewel and a seven- 
jewel. 'Two 16" decorative plates. 
Colorful designs. Premier vacuum 
cleaner, old style. but goqd cleau- 
ir .  Phone 2-1159,

BIRD SEED In bulk, canary, rape, 
canary and rape, 11 seed mix, 
wild bird seed. Gravel. oyster 
shell, charcoal, flax, hemp, steel 
cut oats, hulled oats, thistle or 
Niger, blue popp.v or maw dod- 
ble breeding rages. $42.50 doz^n. 
Get our breedei'i price hit. Free 
delivery over $1()0 in Manches' 
ter. . Porterfield's, 68 Spruce. 
Phone 2-9520. Wholesale arid re
tail.

IMMEDIA'TE delivery on frosen 
food cabinets, lawn mowera aiid 
chain saws. Capitol Grinding 
Company, 38 Main stree t ~

BOY’S BICTCLE frame 
I s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  r i m s ,  810.  
J 2^9947 i^ e r  i  p. BU

tMnchinery and Tools 52
TRACTORS, Implements, snow 
plov's, .garden tractors. See us 
for your needs. Dublin Tractor 
Company, North Windham Road, 
WUUmantic.

CLETRAC tractor, good running 
condition, $400. Can be aeen at 
88 Hilliard street.

a t t e n t io n  Veterans. Immediate 
occupancy. Six attractive rooms 
In exceUent condition. OU burner, 
ameslte drive, large lot, 
landscaped, trees. Owner leaving 
town affords w u  a wonderful op
portunity. Oifly $8,900, cash $900. 
Wm. Goodchild. office 15. Forest 
atreet Phone 7925 or Uartford 2- 
0787.

WEST HARTFORD. 2-famlly. ga
rages. vicinity of St. Bridget's 
church, flat ready to move Into, 
asking $14,000. C. Horkey, Hart
ford 3-9405.

SIX ROOM Cape 0>d. Reasonable. 
No dealers. 80 Lenox street. Eve
nings. '

WANTED—A single or two-fam
ily house in Manchester or close- 
by. WIU wait reasonable time for 
occupancy. Cash waiting. No lako 
property desired. Write Box O, 
Hei^d.

ONE POW’ER Bench saw 8”. Ex
ceUent condlUon. Like new. Phone 
5382. Price $25.

SIX ROOM C!ape Cod cottage. 
French windows, oak floors, 
warm air heat with oil. blodern 
kitchen with cabinets. Hoiuie 
situated on exceptionally deep 
lot. 4 per cent mortgage. To be 
sold at low price of $7,600, ap
proximately $1,800 cash. Edwards 
A Schwars, Realtors, 641 Main. 
Phone 4488 • 2-0540 • 7644.

WANTED!
REPAIR
WORK
No Job 

Too Large 
Or Too Small

Wc have men for all 
work. Get your work 
done m^w before the 
Sprinff rnfgh starts.

. CAl.L

NU HOMES / 
INC. /

Tel. 2-0466

BULLDOZER Bl«de and ^ tach -
'tiroent to fit Ford-Fergusor 

tor. Phone 7519.
trac-

GARDEN and 'mechanics tools. 
H. P. motor, electric drill, etc. 

Saturday 9 a. m. to 12. 182 Mid
dle ’Turnpike Weat.

Musical Instruments 63
k ii  XTTUAXfrtVb^ Becker Broth
ers upright piano. Excellent con
dition. Phone 2-1141.

MUSICAL Instrumeau of <1 
kinds—new. used, trades, terms, 
tnstriimental inetnicUona. Ward 
Krause. TeL 8836.

WaarttiB Apparel—F u r a S ?
TWO BOTS’ sport Jackets. One 

blue check, one Un tweed. Very 
good condlUon. Call 2-1835.

MEN'S CLOTHING 38-40. Suits, 
tails, tuxedo, gray flannel, blue 
■serge, overcoats,, boots. Phone 
8439.

with
Call

: \ 7

B O T ’ S  C L O T H I N G ,  e l s e  12* M .  
wool slacks; jackets, reyenrtble 
eost,' aii pre-war. 'T*r. ”

R p a d  H e n i l i l

Girls and Women .
FOR WRAPPING -  PACKING

i

AND PROCESSING
•' - '1

SEAL-KRAFT NURSERY PLANTS
Apply

WILSON NURSERIES
IN MILL AT

. TOLLANd  t u r n p ik e  a n d  OAKLAND S T ^ E T  j I
— ..........  ■ ■ ■ .....................................
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X X X
OmsIc oat up

, c r a a y  a b o u t  P e r k a r  a n d  a b a ' s  a t -
< 3M s l *  a a t  u p  a n d  a w u n g  h e r  I e s a y a  p l a y i n ’  u p  t o  b l n .  M m ' s  

f o e t  t o  t h e  f l o o r  a n d  r e a d i e d  f o r  a e t f l a h — a n r a j r s  h a s  t o  h a v e  h  
r o b # .  T o u  m a y  a s  w e l l  o w n  w a y  a b o u t  • t b l n g s .  I  n e i  

f e n o w  I t  n o w .  I C a a a . ”  a b e  a s M  o o u l d  a  t h i n s  w i t b  h e r  w h
her

----  -----way about ■ th lnn . I never
r ^ "  ^m tnm, sac Bsld | oould do. s  thing wlfo her when
bnskly. ’’Bather and I are goteg! aha was little even ” •
to can It quite.” ‘'Let’s not Ulk about LenU’'

“Parker and you—jrou dont|Oaaale began to bruah'ber hair, 
you’re "r” i nvorce?”

getaf to get a dl« I "Parker’s gabig to see that you 
■a ooppoa LenTs and Papa get this farm. It’D be at) 

•trenlng 8B4 they d a t- your own. And Bid—Std win get
tired on the

watered as ebe atared at Cks» 
“Oertainly a dlvoroe.'

floor. Her faded: to go to Purdue If be wants to.”
"Why don’t  you and P arier 

wait a wblleT He thought ao muen 
of you when you got marrte^

'•Why Caasle Fletcher! Tour Pa Caaale. I  can’t  figure out why—
and I have stuck .together for— 
let’# Bee—f t  years come June. A 
dfoorcci Tou ought to be ashamed 
of yourself. 80 tbara what you 
wore doin’ wtth Mike. And Park- 
Sr’S such a good man, and he’s got 
a  Job be U na now and la doin' 
SO well again, and now you—”

‘T e t’a not talk about it. Mama. 
Lat’a not go over the whole thing 
and rehash it. Everything's been 
aattled and that’s all there Is to 
It. He was the one that wanted It. 
It wasn’t  my idea. To'i don’t beg 
anmebody to keep on being mar
ried to yoa when tbrn* want to get 
rid of you!” Caaele said fleredy. 
flhe flew Into the bathroom and 
turned on the shower full blast.

Mama waa still there when she 
came out.

’T h a t Lanl!” Mama aaid. "Sbe'e 
the OM that cauaes all the
trouble for everybody. I could 
sat this was coinin’ and It’s a 
wonder you didn’t  too! LenTe

"Tbere’e no use thinking about 
that. Everything's all settled," 
Chaalc aaid ahaij^y.

•WeU. do you mean Parker's 
Just going to give the farm 
to Papa and nw?” ■#

They’d never owned anything. 
Even In the house on Carson 
street they'd always been a montn 
or twh behind In the rent 'until 
Caseie had started earning money 
and running thtnga.

"Yea. It’ir  be all yours.” Cassie 
opened the door and started out. 
"Did Lent and Parker go rk to f  
as they planned?”

"Nope. Parker aaid he’d changed 
hie mind about stayin'. He drove 
off to Indianapolis. Lenl'e satin' 
breakfast. Sid and your Pa went 
down by the river."

It was a reUef not to have to 
face Parker. Chunie thought as a ^  
went downetslra.

Lent looked up laally from the

FUNNY RUMINEH8

**W9 had to do somottitng—our dtaning woman works a 
fiva-hour day!"

funny paper she waa reeding se 
She sipped her coffee.

Caasle sat down and poured 
bereelf some fruit Juice. Her 
band abook a little. Bbe'd feR ao 
good light after the ehower, but 
now suddenly the room swung 
around In craay circles. ”Oh goM  
hsavens!” she tbought, "I'm going 
to be sick."

Lent wax looking at her. LenTs 
blue-«)’cd etare blurred and re- 
oeded.

Mama always cried over every
thing. IVhen Canale opened her 
eyes. Mams was ' crying and 
wringing bar hands. Lent had a 
newspaper and was fanning her 
wtth it. She u’se lying on the 
divan in the living room.

"I don't know what'a the mat
ter with me. I—gusae I’ve been 
sort 0# upset—my nerves or— 
something.'*
. "Are you aure that’s ItT" Lent 

said ahortiv. There was a queer 
look on her face. "Maybe you 
think If you go to pleoea and have 
a nervous breakdown. Parker’U 
come nmnlng home to you!’’

“Lenl! How ran sro*! aay, such 
awful thtnga to your own sister? 
I’m going to tell.Papa on you."

"He’ll never come back to you!” 
Lenl cried. "Never! You wont 
ever get him back! And I want 
you to know that you’re only get
ting what's due you!"

"What’s due me?” Caasle push
ed the dreadful paastblUty which 
had poBseasrd her only a moment 
before out of her mind and fasten
ed her attenUon on what Lenl iras 
■aylng,

"For what you did to me!" Lent 
mocked. "Remember the night 
Lon and I were eloping? Remem
ber ItT How you etopp^ u  all so 
neatly? I’d have been married to 
Lon. I'd have been Mrs. Lon 
cavendish right thia minute! Only 
I wouldn’t  be here. Td be In New 
York—with him.”

"But Lent—that's all ao long 
ago. and you we.-o J 1st a kid in 
high school. And there’d have 
been an annulment " ,

•They wouldn't ha/e had it an
nulled! He told me they wouldn’t. 
He told me over and over he 
wished we’d gone ahead. After 
he waa married to HER It was too 
late.”

"Stop It, Lenl. Btop It this min
ute." Mama cried. “Can't you see, 
Caseie don’t feel well!

Lent started to say something 
more, but Sid came banging In 
the back way and they could hear 
him coming along the hallway. 
He stood in the doorway, gangling 
and awkward.

’‘Hey, what’s the matter with 
Casa?”

"She fainted. That’s all," Mama 
said. "Now Sid—you didn’t  wipe 
your feel. How many times do I 
have to tell you!"

Lent s t o n ^  oiit and Mama 
and Sid went too. Mama to get a 
cup of coffee for Caasle.

"I'm going to have a babv, ’ 
Caaale thought. The sickening 
realisation- made the room stan  
spinning again.

(To Be CoatlBuefl)

The bride takes her husband for 
better or worse—In the hope that 
It won’t  be too bad.

Sense and Nonsense
Another unpopular type at hit- 

and-run motortfo, is the one who 
hlte the grocer for credit and runs 
to the filling station to spend hla' 
cash.

Anger was exuding from every 
“pore and pimple” of the woman 
as ebe confronted the butcher: 

She (demanding)—What’s the 
meaning of this? I found bite of 
rubber in n ^  hamburger!

Butcher. — Tm eony, madam. 
Just another instahee of bow the 
horse is being replaced by the 
automobile.

Grit saya; "The safety enthuah 
set took* forward to the day when 
the new ears will roll off the as
sembly lias faster than off the 
highway.”

Dialog heard on Ueed-Chr Lot: 
Oar Seller (to proepeetive buy

er)—What! You offer ma only 
$2,000 when It sold for $1,400 
new?

Teacher: Tommy, name the 
three verb forma and give an ex- 
a i ^ a  of each.

’Tommy: Indicative, Interroga
tive. and Imperative. . Bhiamples. 
Tom Is sick. Is Tom sick ? Bio’
em Tom’.

No ■ man has a good enough 
meawry to make of himself a sue- 
cessful liar.

Parents of children, burned to 
death when left alone In their 
homea, cannot be proud of them
selves.

One way to acquire old furniture 
Is to buy It; another, la to have a 

I swarm of children In the bouse.

A agrUfleate la mads out when 
we enter and leave this world, and 
In neither caae is It handed to ua 
for our Inspection.

Some of the things people do 
to forget even are odd.

Advice to the Love-Worn— 
Matrimonial bonds are a good In
vestment If you can marry a rich . 
Uidow. I

I t la suggested that driving II- 
ceners be lasurd only to ilrlvers 
who know how to drive. What? 
And have grass '.grow In the 
MreeU?

A New One
Several deer hunters In the 

northwoode arse In the peat week 
have been shot at by mistake for 
wild animals lighting cigars. — 
(Lincoln. Neb., State Jotimsl)

A man taking an examination 
for a driver'a license and among 
the questions asked was; "What 
.would you do If the driver of a 
oar In front of you put an arm 
out and moved It up and down?" 
"That all dependa,” replied the 
would-be driver. "Is the driver a 
man or a woman?"

Employer—Whan you cniled up 
my wife and told her 1 would be 
detained at the efftee. aad would 
not be home until very late, what 
did she aay?

Bteaograpber—She eeld: "Can I 
depend on that?" ‘

So They St
Any rest enduring distinction 

that a college has muat depend on 
the type of prople it grailuates. 
—Sarah OlbMn BIsndIng, presi
dent Vaaear Obllege.

In atomic energy field It Is not 
the atom that may grt out nf 
control it la the human.
—Rear Adml. William 8. Parsons, 
Navy atomic defense director.

Colleges must nssume the prob
lem of teaching people how to live 
toMther.
—Dr. Guy E. Snavely, director

Association of Ainericsn Col
leges.

ItMINKU) II.I.E FOLKS HY FONTAINE FOR

MrNflHlM ŶfMlirAlf. Im

UUU’l^  AND HER UUDDIKH The Ladies

Many business people must real
ise that one way to halt an epi
demic of holdups is to make them 
unprofitable by keeping larxe 
Bume of money out of sight and 
this not Immediately available to 
the thugs.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER «II»K GLANl.ES

A tittle boy waa starting hie 
third helping of ciuitard pudding.

‘‘You know, Jimmie.".hls mother 
said, "once there was a little boy 
who ate too much pudding and he 
burst."

‘There ain’t no such thing as 
too much pudding.” Jimmie 
answered.

‘There must be.” countered hie 
mother, “else why did the little 
boy burst?”

"Not enough boy.”
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"Quiok! Stuff these old shoos and hats Into tho trash 
barrel in the garage before your father oomee down—  

he’ll decide mey're good for e couple of yoare yot!”

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
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